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END CAREER - Kenneth Rathburn and his two sons, Craig (right)
and Roger, will go their separate ways tomorrow when their
38-year-old Chevrolet dealership closes its door~.

SHORTWAY'S NEW BUSING operation here, started
three weeks ago, has been far from profitable thus far; a
spokesman in the firm's Toledo (Ohio) headquart~rs said,
"but the number of customers is steadily increasing week to
week." The company this week added another stop and
adjusted its schedule to more satisfactorily meet the needs at
Northville State Hospital. Also, the bus is stopping twice
daily at Schoolcraft College now.•

* * *WATER BLASTING PAINT off the high school will
cost an estimated 5400, reports Earl Bussrd, businesS"
manager for the schools. Removal operations are expected to
get under way this week, with the project taking two or three
days to complete. The school was damaged June 13 when
-vandals spray painted obscene words on the exterior walls of
the building.

* * *\' ,~ t ~..! 'r • i. ...' '-t' . "

FATE OF THE YEAR-ROUND school grant renewal is
expected to be known by Tuesday, as the state legislature
winds up discussion on the school aid bill next week.
Superintendent Raymond Spear'said he is "hopeful we will
know whether or 110t we will receive the grant by the end of
June." A proposal to renew the total $100,000 year-round
grant to the six school districts studying the concept is part
of the legislature's state aid bill. Northville has applied for
S 19,000 which would be used in part for scheduling all
students in the district for the next four years.

* * *'TOWNSHIP planners met with Levitt developers
Monday night in a special session to review the company's
request, for reducing the number of single family homes to
100 while increasing its townhouse units in the 400-acre
ex-gravel mining area between Seven and Eight Mile roads.
The planning commission appears prepared to propose a
compromise when it holds its regular meeting, Junef 30.
Instead of permitting a reduction from 350 single family
homes to 100, as requested, planners will suggest that
approximately 220 homes be constructed along the eastern
boundary of the development. And instead of adding 400
townhouse units, 240 will be proposed in the Eight Mile road
area west of the Silver Springs drive entrance.

Teachers, Business
Favor Year-Round

A majority of the teachers and
businesses surveyed on year-round
school indicate they favor the concept.

Superintendent Raymond Spear
said this week that 7()..percent of the
teachers in the district are in favor of
the concept if it improves the quality
of education and saves money for the
district, even if it meant teaching at a
time other than when they wanted to.

Forty-three employers said they
would grant employees vacations to
coincide with the students' schedule.

Of the 142 teachers employed by
the district, 118 returned survey
questionnaires. Forty-nine were
elementary teachers, 33 junior high and
36 high school.

If given a choice of vacation,
59·percent sald they would prefer the
summer quarter. Twenty.four percent
of the teachers said they now hold Jobs
during the summer months.

Twelve.percent of those surveyed
sald they would like to teach four
quarters and II.percent would teach
three or four quarters.

Fifty-slx percent of the teachers

felt the year-round school program
should be operated - in grades
kindergarten through 12, While
44-percent favored operating the
program at a less encompassing level.

Strengtbs of the concept seen by
teachers involved better use of
facilities, saving money, better
curriculum, shorter semesters, full-year
teaching, smaller classes and the
possibility of attracting more male
teachers to the profession. \

Weaknesses centered around the
vacation schedule.

Teachers at both elementary and
secondary levels felt it was important
to have the same vacalion schedule as
their children.

The teachers indicated a
willingness to accept teaching an
additlonal quarter if the educational
program was improved, with 84
responding "yes" and 31 "no."

Secondary teachers were more
opposed to implementIng year-round
school in 1972 than were elementary
teachers. Thirty secondary teachers

ContInued on Page 6·A

Nearly four decades of continuous
operation will come to a halt Friday
for one of Northville's oldest businesses
- Rathburn Chevrolet.()ldsmobile.

The local dealership will formally
cease operation, at the directive of the
Chevrolet Division of General Motors,
with little likelihood of It reopenIng in
the future.

Northville customers hereafter will
have to purchase their
Chevrolet·Oldsmobile caTS, parts Ill1d
service elsewhere. NOllrest dealerships
lire In WlIlled Lake and Plymouth.

11\0 agency's domlse leavos ,two
delllerships In Northville - John Mach
Ford lInd G. E. MUler Dodge.

The agency's founder, Kenneth
Rathburn, and his sons, Craig and
Roger, had planned to sell the business
(they reportedly had a buyer) and
notified Chevrolet. But Chevrolet
decided against continuing the
franchise. Oldsmobile, according to
Rathburn, had already planned to end
its franchise as part of a phasing ou t
program of dual dealerships.

The Chevrolet Division concluded,
llccordlng to Rathburn, that current
and potential business no longer
Wllrrantsll franohlse hero.

The Rlithbum agency WIlS gronlng
S I.S million annually,

A company spokesmlll1 reportod

Wednesday morning, however, that the
company had decided against
continuation of the Chevrolet agency
"a t the Rathburn localion" for
economic reasons. He added that
studies of the Northville area would
continue, although there were no
assurances that an agency would
eventually be located here.

* See what Speaking for The
Record suys about Rathburn
closing on Puge t O·A.

In view of Chevrolet's decIsion,
Rathburn will sell or ICliso the building
and soli back to the lIuto divisions
thoso new em IInd plIrt! not sold by

Friday.
Rathburn's used car business,

which is not part of either franchise,
will continue operation into July and
then be discontinued after sale of
inventory.

The firm employs some
18·full-time and part-time employees.

The agency's founder, who has
been less active in the business in
recent years, will retire; Craig
Rulhburn, who has been managing the
business. will move to Arizona to join
his flllnily who movod l\ YOllr IIgo
because of tho health of II dllughter;
and Roger, II former Norlhvlllo

Conlinued on Plige 11·A
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Study Recommends Site Purchases

Park Planning Urged
\

A year-long study on park and
open space needs for the city of
Northville urges the council to take
immediate action to acquire additional
sites for community and neighborhood
parks as well as a specific open space
area.

The report was received this week
by councilmembers and will be given
official acceptance at the July 6
council meeting.

Composed of 17 members, the.
committee held about 25 meetings and
in addition divided into four
sub-commlttees for spgcll1c reports on:
tot lots. n-eighborlrootl p rhl "

community playflelds and c'ommunlty '.
parks.

In addition the committee studied
nee ds for senior ci tlzens an d enll!ted
the aid of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce in conducting a survey to
determine citizen attitudes towards
recreation needs (see story below).

Top priority was given to
"exerting every effort" to acquire some
200 acres of Maybury Sanatorium
property.

* * *Here's What
Park Poll
Revealed

Northville is failing to meet the
recreational needs of the people in the
community, according to an
interpretation of a survey released this
week by the council-appointed parks
and recreation committee.

The survey, taken earlier this year
by the Northville Jaycees with the
assistance of City Manager Frank
Ollendorff, John Buckland and John
Stuart, is viewed as a statistically
accurate gauge of public opinion.

Out of 1500 households in the
city, 105 names were selected (each
15th name on property tax rolls and
water bill records). Of these, 71
responded, II were contacted but were
not interested in completing the
questionaire.

The 71 respondent sampling is
seen as 95.9 percent reliable. However.
interpretation of the survey, because it
represents judgment, is not equally
reliable, the committee admits.

The survey showed that residents
believe more facilities are needed for
swimming, senior citizens, skating and
adult organized sports. In addition,
with a lesser priority, respondents felt
facilities for golf, picnicklng and
camping should be considered for
future planning.

"Twenty-five respondents did not
feel the city offers enough recreation.
This is more than one·third of the total
participating, This result indicates that
either the respondents are not
knowledgeable with what facilities and
program are available or the city does
not in fact provide an ade qu are
recreational program," the report
states.

Interestingly, more respondents
fel t the Edward Hines Parkway

Continued on Pa.e 14·A

"The need for such a park which,
when acqUired and developed, might
include such community noeds as an
outdoor swimming pool,' is further
supported by the results of the
recreation survey," the report points
out.

Neighborhood parks, described as
one or two acres in size and serving
active or passive types of recreation,
were also recommended.

The report urges the city to
acquire property for such parks:

- in the Village Green area;
- In the area south of Eight Mile,

l'O.li} of L:1ke, and ell't of, Center
'Strelll;

- within Northville Estates;
- near Northville Heights, possibly

Immediately west of the Michigan Bell
Telephone property;

- and on the Dubuar street
property west of Rogers and north of
Main street, already owned by the city.

Community playfields, described
as containing some 15 to 20 acres, are
for the most part already adequately
prov\ded but require developing. Such
sites include the proposed community
park at Maybury, an area adjacent to
Moraine school, the fish hatchery, Ford
Field, the Cady street Scout-Recreation
building area and the high school
playfields and surrounding recreation
area.

The report suggests that the site
near Moraine should be acquired but
notes that this should be discussed with
the school board, which more properly
should purchase and develop the land,

It urges the city to ''vigorously
pursue" the acquisition of Ford Field
and available land adjacent to the
recently-acquired fish hatchery site.

For open space the report notes
that the Maybury and the proposed
five neighborhood parks would satisfy
much of this need .. but that acquisition
of all the Ford-owned property
immediately north of Ford Field,
including the mill pond, should be
pursued.

"This land provides a delightful
open space within the city and has
excellent possibilities for numerous
uses by the public in the future. For
example, it is understood that the
Northville Historical Society has
discussed the possibility of locating
several historic homes and possibly a

museum in this area."
The report, while commending

efforts by the recreation department in
behalf of senior citizens, suggests more
can be done in the way of IlrOvlding
and maintaining a headquarters where
senior citizens may mee'.

Little need for tot lots for
pre-school children was evidenced by
the committee. It was pointed out that
luany homes provide large yards, while
school playgrounds and areas in
neighborhood and community parks
can be set aside for tot lot ac livities,

- Apart from till' Maybury and
Ford-oWned property purchases, the
report views the acquisition cost of the
other recommended sites as "relatively
small".

"It is probable that with the
revenues curren tly available and soon

to be available to the city (including
increased race track revenues) that the
city could acquire all of thc land
necessary for the neighborhood parks
out of current funds," the report
states.

It adds that it would be possible to
raise funds for a senior Citizens' facility
"by popular subscription to a well
organized cnmpatgn for donations".

J ah 11 Canterbury. an ex-city
councilman, served as chUlrman of the
committee. Other members were Steve
J lIday, co-chairn,an; :-'1r, Hugh
Brarllry, scr:relary; Ed Welch, Robert
Prom, Mrs. Charles R. Ely, Mrs. Stuart
Campbell, Stanlcy Johnston, Jolll1
Buckland, Robert Colc, Wcs Ilcnriksen,
John Stuart, Charles Gross, Charles R.
Kohs. Donald Lawrence, Mrs. Beatrice
Carlson and Frank Ollendorff.

Methodist Chul-ch
Lays Cornerstone

A cornerstone ceremony will take
place Sunday at the site of the new
First United Methodist Church building
at Eight Mile and Taft roads Sunday.

The brief ceremony will begin at
II a.m., follOWing the 9: 30 morning
worship service-barring inclimate
weather, in which case the ceremony is
to be postponed until the following
week. The public is invited to attend.

The old cornerstone from the
present church on Dunlap Street has
been removed and set into place at the
new site. Contents were displayed at
the church untJ1 this week when they
were placed into a stainless steel box
tailored to fit the new cornerstone.

According to the Reverend
Guenther Brunstner. pastor, the
original cornerstone was placed on July
4, 1885. An original poster, fresh and
unfaded, was in the cornerstone and
will be framed and displayed in the
new church offices.

Unless some u~foreseen emergency
occurs, the new church plant WIll be

occupied by late fall, Mr. Branstner
said.

While the new facihty now under
construction is to become primarJ1y the
church's educational center, it is being
so constructed that worship services
can be conducted there untJl the new
sanctuary IS built. Thus, services are
scheduled to begin there with the
opening of the buJlding in the fall, the
pastor explained.

Construction of the new
sanctuary. adjacent to the new
educational complex, has been
postponed because of a financial pinch
and is not likely to begin until after the
sale of the present church on Dunlap.
Meanwhile, negotiatIOns for the sale
continues.

Th~ new educational unit, a
two-story building located on the rear
of the property on the south side of
Eight Mile road, will house church
offices in addItion to classrooms and a
large social hall.

Wilham Lindout Associates of
Livonia are the architects, and the
general contractor IS Gordon Hall.

NEW METHODIST CHURCH EDUCATIONAL UNIT TAKES SHAPE
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\iRS. GEORGE GARRETT DAVIS II

First Wedding .Held
The first wedding in the new

sanctuary of the First Presbyterian
Church was held on Saturd!ly, June 20,
when Richard Dana Persinger took
Janet Susan Funk as his bride. The
Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure performed
the double-ring candlelight ceremony at
7 p.m

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Funk of 18245

\ Edenderry Drive in Northville. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Pef61nger of 3815 Chilton
Drive in Saginaw.

For the wedding the church was
decorated with candles and altar
bouquets of white stock, gladiolus,
mums a-nd greens.

Music was provided by organist
Mrs. W. Sharon Florer, the

.' bndegroom's aunt, and the soloist was
James Florer. He sang "One Hand, One
Heart," "A Time for Us," and "The

Wedding Prayer." Purcell's "Trumpet
V 0 Iu n t ary" was played for the
processional, and the recessional was
Beethoven's "Ode to Joy."

The bride was given in marriage by
her father. She wore a floor-length
gown of white silk organza with an
empire bodice of re-embroidered
~!ecof} lace and seed pearls. The dress

Quo/"y
Dry C (eonlng

AI 'era' ,ons
Dye Work
Re-weoy,ng
Tux Ren'o!
fREE MOTH PROOfiNG

fr£'~ ~1'5
CI.EANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Mam Northville

-.tlI.~, ,-- - •

~CJjI~,ciJ tjr'd:~

fre~~l'J.l MEN'S WEAR
112 E. ~fain, Northville
349·0777

Gennan with a teaching certificate, and
he graduated with honors in the history
department.

They are presently residing at 261
Hulton Street 111 Northville.
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Wooster College Grads Pledge Vows
FolloWing their graduation from

Wooster College Trisha Lee Lewis and
George Garrett Davis II were married in
the First Presbyterian Church of
Wooster, Ohio on June 15.

The Reverend James Bean, a
professor at Wooster, perfonn'ed the
double ring ceremony at 3 p.m.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Herman Lewis of
Dayton. Ohio. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of
Shenfield England, formerly of
Northville. His parents returned to the
United States especially for the
wedding,

Simple bouquets of yellow and
white flowers and two white
candelabrum proVided church
decorations for the ceremony. Sharon
Abner, an organ major at Wooster
played Purcell's Trumpet Voluntary as
a processional, and the Toccatta from
the Widor -Symphony No. Five as a
recessional.

The bride, given in marriage by her
father, wore a floot·length, silk linen
dress trimmed in Vincennes lace. The
gown featured a fitted bodice and short
pu ffed sleeves with a self train. She
carried a daisy nosegay.

The maid of honor was Melinda

McNab, cousin of the bride from Erie,
Pennsylvania. She wore a floor length
true yellow gown of corded pique with
a decorative rolled collar, trimmed 10

tatting lace. ,
Her h31r-braid hat had a wide brim,

tnmmed by yellow ribbon with daisies
on the back strands. She carried a
basket of multi-colored daisies.

William Davis of Middletown,
Connecticut, served his brother as best
man. Ushers were Terry, Todd, and
Alan Lewis, brothers of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Lewis wore a silk voile dress with a
yellow floral print, accented' by long
puffed sleeves. Mrs. Davis mother of
the bridegroom; wore a navy blue midi
dress with a lace top and a
wide·brimmed blue hat.

Following the wedding about 90
guests attended a reception held in the
church parlor. College friends and
professors attended, along with friends
and relatives from Northville and
Dayton. Ohio. I

For a going away outfit the bride
wore a soft beige voile dress with
embroidered flowers. The couple
returned to Northville where both ore
~mployed for the summer at the

in New S~nctuary
featured a chapel-length train with
alecon lace appliques. .

A fingertip veil of silk. illusion was
secured by a fa~ wreath of alecon lace
and pearls. She carried a bouquet of
white miniature roses, daisies, mums
and baby's breath.

Nancy Jean Funk, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor. She

/
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wore a buttercup yellow floor·length
gown of silk and linen blend. Her
headpiece was fashioned from avocado
ribbons, yellow pom·poms, mums and
babY's breath.

Serving as bridesmaids were
Deborah Brown of Ionia, Julee Kryder
of Lakeview, New York, and Margaret
Stewart of Orchard Lake. Their outfits
were similar to the maid of honor's
with white ribbons heacpieces. Each
carried a colonial bouquet of
multicolor roses, bachelor buttons,
daisies and baby's breath.

Best man was David L. Persinger,
brother of the groom. Ushers were
Scott Butler of Northville, Robert
Burkart of Covington, Kentucky,
Robert Fouch of East Lansing, Michael
Nelson of Blissfield, Michigan and
Donald R. Funk, Jr., the bride's
brother.

The bride's mother wore a pastel
p}nk'J!nen.'~f,e~~, ~ith- Pt9k .~cCes~ories .
and a white cymbidium orchid corsage.
The mother of the bridegroom chose a
rose pink dress and matching lace coat
with white accessories and a white
orchid corsage.

Following the wedding a reception
was held in the Fellowship Hall of the
church. About 150 guests attended
from Michigan, New York, Ohio,
Washington, Missouri and Kentucky.

For a wedding trip to Virginia and
the Southern states, the bride chose a
white pantsuit ensemble. A 1966
graduate of Northville High School, she
graduated this June from Michiian
State University.

The bridegroom IS also a June
graduate of Michigan State University, ,/
where he was a member of Phi Beta
Kappa. He will be attending the
University of Michigan Law School in
August.

The couple will make their future
home in the Northville area.

NorthVIlle SWIm Club.
Both the bride and bridegroom

had gradu'ated that morning with B.A.
degrees from Wooster College. She
received a degree in French and

I
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MRS. LAURENCE H. WOOD JR.

Northville Man
Takes Bride

Judy Lynn Heronemus and
Laurence H. Wood Jr. pledged their
wedding vows on June 20 in the Cass
City Missionary Church in Cass City,
Michigan. The Reverend Donald Taylor
performed the rites before an altar
banked with white gladiolus and blue
mums. ,

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Heronemus of Decker,
Michigan, and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence H. Wood,
Sr. of 43641 West Nine Mile in
Northville.

Music for the ceremony was
proVided by Barbara Eldridge, soloist,
Elsie lindsey, pianist, and Steven
Dallas, pianist. .

Given in marriage by her father,
the bnde wore an empire styled gown
of imported chantilly lace frosted with
sequllls. The dress featured a ruffled
neckline, bishop sleeves and a
chapel-length train.

She wore a fingertip lace veil
attached to a petol headpiece, and
carried a white Bible with streamers, an
orchid and sweetheart roses.

Miss Cheryl Wllittaker served as
maid of honor. She wore an empire

styled A-line gown of chiffon with
bishop sleeves and a mandarin neckline,
trimmed with embroidered lace. fIer
flowers were a colonial bouquet of blue
carnations and red roses.

Bridesmaids were Janice Hamilton,
Joan Stahly and Jill Herbst. Their
dresses resembled the gown of the maid
of honor, but they were pink, maize
and nile. They carried colonial

bouquets of pink, Maize and Nile
, carnatIons.

Serving as groomsmen were
Gregory Wolfe, Gregory Leckenby,
Nelson Ludwig and Charles Wood.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Heronemus wore a turquoise dress and
coat ensemble. The mother of the
bridegroom wore a pink whip cream
dress with a stand up collar and lace
trimming.

Following the wedding about 250
guests attend~d a reception held in the
lower level of the church. Friends and
relal1ves attended from Indiana, Ohio,
Texas, Nebraska, and Michigan.

For a wedding trip to Ot~ego Lake,
Miclugan, the bride wore a blue empire
style whip cream dress with ruffles on
the collar and cuffs.

Both the bride and bridegroom are
graduates of Bethel College. Their
future home will be in Portland,
Oregon.

Music Class
Starts rJune 29

A tten tion instrumental music
students!

The summp,r session of the
instrumental music program will begin
on Monday, June 29. Copies of the
summer .schedule may be obtained
prior to that time from the high school
office, according to Robert Williams,
music instructor.

The office is open from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Monday through Friday.

Going Away
This Week-end1

- pause first at

WEEK-ENDERS

WORSHIP
SERVICE

8 P.M. every Thursday

NORTHVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 W. Dunlap

EVERYBODY WELCOME

c.Harold Bloom
Agency, fllc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

·Automobil.
"Homeowners
°Llf.lnsurlnce
°Cammercl"

PlCk.s

°Motorcvcln
°M"fn.
°Snowmobll.
·Mobllt Ham.

We Insure bV Phone

349·'2,52
108 W. Main Northville

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

DAY NIGHT.
349·0850 349-0512
Your Health Is Our Business r

j'

r
"

NORTHVILLE DRUG
134 east Miin

Al Laux, R. Ph.

• l
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Couple Takes
Dream Trip

A 2S-year dream, started on their
2Sth wedding anniversary, was realized
this past spring by Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur
H. Johnston, when they toured seven
European countries with other
members of .the National Retired
Teachers AssociatioJl (NRT A).

"It was a perfect way to celebrate
our SOth anniversary year ," explained
Dr. Johnston, who retired in 1963. He
and Mrs. Johnston were married
October 12, 1920 and have lived in
Northville all but six of those years.
They have two married children.

Mrs. Johnston is a retired teacher,
having taught in several communities
including Northville and Novi.

They joined 31 other people from
throughout the United States on the
21-day tour, flying from New York to
Europe but spending most of their time
traveling by bus along "out of the
way" routes. ,

They visited Holland, Germany,
Austria, Switzerland, France, England,
and Liechtenstein.

Highlights of the trip included a
"fascinating" visit to Rothenburg, the
1,000 year old walled city; sightseemg
in Amsterdam, the "neatest, cleanest
city of aHoo.and the tulips were still in
bloom," and a visit to Oberammergau
for the Passion play.

SHEILA ANN FUERTGES

Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. William Fuertges of

1012 Grace Court announce the
engagement of their daughter, Sheila
Ann, to Thomas Kain, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Thomas Kain of Lansing.

The bride elect is a senior at
Western Michigan University where she
is majoring in elementary education.
Her fiance is a senior at the University
of Michigan with a major in chemical
engineering. Both graduated from
O'Rafferty High School in Lansing.

A December wedding is planned.

To list events in the Community
Calendar caU 349·1700.

Thursday, June 1.5
Meadowbrook Country Club

Board Meeting, Meadowbrook Country
Club.

Northville Junior Football
Association, 8 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.

Christian Woman's Club, 12:30
p.m., Lofy's in Plymouth.

Novi Chamber of Commerce Board
of DlCectors meeting, 8 p.m. Rosewood
Restaurant,

Novi Rotary Club, noon, Quality
House Restaurant.

Northville Commandary No. 39,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.

SaturdaY, June 27
Northville JAYCEES car wash at

Robo-Car wash, Novi Road and 8 Mile,
9 a.m.- 7 p.m.

Sunday, June 28
Northville car wash at Roba-Car

wash, Novl Road and 8 mile, 9 a.m. -
7 p,m. Jaycees

Monday, June 29
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council

chambers.
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, 7:30

p.m., Scout Recreation Building.
Tuesday, June 30

King's Daughters, 2 p.m.
Weight-Watchers of Eastern

Michigan, 10 a.m., 500 South Harvey
in Plymouth.

BIRTHS
Announcing the birth of a new son

are Me. and Mrs. Bernard J. Lamp of 40
Wolverine Drive in Walled Lake. The
boy, named Roger Bernard, weighed
seven pounds, 11 ounces a't birth last
Monday in Sinai Hospital. He is their
first child.

Paternal grandmother is Mrs. Otto
Lamp of 49300 West Nine Mile.

News Around Northville
After attending their sons wedding

and graduation in Wooster, Ohio, Mr.
and Mrs. William Davis visited
Northville last week before returning to
their new home in Shenfield, England
on June 17. The Davises, formerly of
Northville, moved to England last
March where .lie is .employed' Wi th the
Ford Motor Company.

While visiting in Northville the
Davises were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Parmenter of 727 Thayer Blvd.
Their daughter, Anne Davis, will return
to the United States this fall when she
enters Whittenberg College near
Springfield, Ohio, as a freshman.

**********
Forty-five members of the

McAllister family clan got together on
Sunday, June 14, for an outdoor
barbecue and swim party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. McAllister of
Plymouth. '

During the picnic the fanuly
celebrated the marnage of Dawn Irene
McAllister, daughter of Me. and Mrs.
Bruce McAllister of 342 Main Street m
Northville, to David Buda. They were
mamed last November. Also feted were
Dianne and William McAllister, who
recently graduated from high school.

, Howard Bruce McAlhster of
Cahfornia who was VIsiting here, also
attended the feStivities. He returned
home on Monday.

**********
Sheila Ann Fuertges announced

her engagement to Thomas Kain of

Marriage
Announced

The marriage of Tonie Marie
Melbourne to Robert Kmet is
announced by her parents, Me. Eugene
Melbourne and Mrs, Robert K~sner, of
Wayne. The two were married in a
simple church ceremony' in Wayne on
Saturday evening, June 20.

The bride lived in Northville ,vith
her parents until moving to Wayne
three years ago. She is the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Spagnuolo of 113 East Main Street.

About 30 close members of the
family attended a small reception held
in honor of the new couple on Sunday
evening in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Spagnuolo.

Lansing at a dinner party last Saturday
night. The party was given by her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. William Fuertges
of 1012 Grace Court, for 12 members
of the family.

t... :, r.( '" *~:.,.*.*.*~.. .. "a.-';.IJ

Progress on the ,research "of local
historic buildings will be discussed by
the Northville Historical Society on
June 25, along ,vith plans for
continued summer work.

The meeting will be held at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper,
1S100 Shadbrook at 8 p.m.

Officers for the 1970-71 year
were elected at the May meeting of the
historical society. They are: president,
Mrs. William Cansfield; vice-president,
Mr5-. Raymond Green; secretary, Mrs.
Roland Bonamici; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Richard Cooper;
treasurer, Mrs. Jack Scantlin; and
historian, Mrs. Ruth Starkweather.
Included on the board of directors is
Mrs. Kate Edgerton and Mrs. Gordon
Smith.

"'**"'*"'''' "'''''''
John Hlohinec, 529 Randolph

Street, has been added to the sales staff
of Carl lohnson's Realty as a part-time
salesman. He also is employed at the
Detroit House of Correction.

Now
in Northville!
Ray Interior:

Drapery Specialists

Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you

can select custom window
treatments to fit your needs.

Come in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist will

stop at your home with
samples and photos of

many new fashion ideas.

Ray Interiors
Furnl,hlng. for Distinctive Homes

131 E. Cady Northville
349-7360

·Maln Showroom in Farmington

Me. and Mrs. Francis Gazlay and
their daughter Martha of South Rogers
spent the weekend in Pella, Iowa
visiting the Robert Froelich family,
formerly of Northville. Froelich is vice
president of Central College there -
and Ron Schipper. former lcoach here,
is the college athletic director. .

't I:

To raise money for a needy family
in Northville, several local residents are
sponsoring a Tupperware party on
Thursday night, June 25, at the VFW
Hall. In addition to games and prizes
products will be demonstrated by Mrs.
Calvin Isaacson of NorthvIlle.

The VFW has donated their hall
for the party, which is open to the
public. The party is scheduled to start
at 7:30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE
153 East Main St.
NorthvW" Mich.

349·0630

HYLAND PLAZA
Comer Duck Lake Road
&:: Highland Road (M.59)
Ealt Highland, Michigan

887·9330
Open Daily 9·6, Thurs.-Fri. 9 to 9

Rotary Club of Northville, noon,
Presbyterian Church.

Wednesday, July I
UnlOn Chapter, RMv1, 7:30 p.m.,

Masonic Temple.
VFW Auxilary, Post 4012, 8 p.m.,

VFW Hall.
Northville Jaycettes, 8 p.m.

Thursday,July 2
Northville Commandary No. 39,

7'30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
N ovi Rotary Club, noon,

Quality.House Restaurant.

New Church Begins
VVorship Services

Sunday, June 29 will mark the
begining of services at the newly
established Southern Walled Lake
Baptist Chapel at 28901 Novi Road.
Sunday school is slated to start at 10
a.m. followed by morning worship at
II a.m.

Me. Joe Miller, pastor. states that
revival services will begin on
Wednesday evening, July 1 at 7 p.m.,
with evangelist Alford Sparkman of
North Little Rock, Arkansas speaking.
Services will be held each evening
through Sunday, July 5.
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SPIRIT OF GIVING-·"The spirit and benefits of the former
Parents and Friends Association of the Wayne County Child
Development Center (in Northville Township) will continue for years
to come," said Dr. Pasquale Buoniconto (center) the center's medical
superintendent, upon accepting a donation of $899 from the
association's board of directors, The donation is to be used
exclusively for the special projects at the center, directly benefiting
the 350 residents. The gift, presented by l\lrs. Janice DelCampo,
director of nurses and long-time officer of the association, and the
immediate past-president, Fred Lapham, represents many hours of
volunteer work in the canteen and various fund-raising projects. Mrs.
Theresa Hockstad was the treasurer of the organization for a number
of years. Parents and friends of the children are encouraged to
become involved in new child-centered programs and activities.

Dance Lesson Kicks Off Class
How does an hour's swim or dance

lesson sound for begmmng a summer
day?

That's first on the agenda for 40
students enroUed 10 NorthVille Schools'
Continuous Progress program that IS

now m its second week and will
contmue through July

After a morning swim or dance
lesson, students participate 10

mdividualized instructIOn in math and
language arts readmg from 9:30 a.m. to
noon, Monday through Thursd<lY. The
program ends with lunch.

"Fndays are field trip days," Miss
Florence PanaHon!, co-<ilCector of the
program saId. The students' first triP
was a tour of NorthVIlle Downs WIth

front row seats for the quahfymg races.
The program involves students in

kindergarten through fifth grade and IS
held at Mam Street Elementary.
Co-director IS Donald Van Ingen. MalH
Street principal.

The staff includes five teachers.

four hfeguards who also serve as
teacher aides and two high school
student aides.

MISS PanattoOl said the
instructlOnai programs ale deSigned so
"students may move along at their own
speed ..

Party Marks Golden Year
Dr. and Mrs Donald C. Young of

43875 Nme Mile celebrated theIr 50th
wedding anniversary at'a cocktail party
and buffet supper on June 13

The affair was held at the home of
their son and Ius wlf<:, Mr and Mrs.
Donald C. Young, Jr. of 43775 West

Nine Mile with Mrs Malcolm Lowther,
their daughter, serving as co-hostess.
About 26 friends and relatives
attended, mcludmg Mr. Stanley Young
and Mr and Mrs. James Young of New
York.

Dr. and Mrs. Young have resided In
the NorthVIlle, area SInce 1952.

The well-mannered world of Clubman-now at

120 E. Main, Northville-349-3677
Open Monday 81 Friday til 9:00

CLUBMAN ENCOMPASSES ALL THAT IS FITTING AND PROPER IN PREMIER COLOR,
PATTERN AND FABRIC FOR THE DISCERNING GENTLEMAN. MEET AN EXCLUSIVE
NEW DIMENSION IN TAILORING. FASHION, COLOR AND THE PERSONAL TOUCH AWAIT
YOU AT LAPHAM'S, THE STORE INTERESTED ENOUGH TO OFFER CUSTOM
ALTERATIONS REGARDLESS OF WHERE YOUR PURCHASE WAS MADE. WE'RE READY
TO SERVE YOU.

MEN'S SHOP
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Plans Shaping, Up for Fourth of July Festivities
More than 34 floats, bands and

color guards will march in the annual
Fourth of July parade next week
Saturday, carrying the theme "Peace in
the Seventies."

Activities for the day, sponsored
by the Northville Jaycees, include a
chicken bar-b~ue following the parade
and a finale fireworks display. The
event is the largest hosted by the
Jaycees to date, according to parade
chairman William Broaddus.

Marching units will assemble at
the Northville Downs off Beal Street
at 9:30 a.m. with the parade stepping
off at 10 a.m.

The parade route will begin at Beal
Street, north to South Main Street,
proceeding west on Main Street to
Rogers Street. The parade will continue
south on Rogers to Cady Street, east
along Cady to Wing, south on Wmg to
FalTbrook ending at the Downs Center
Street parking area.

Carl Pursell of Plymouth has been
named as this ycar's parade marshall.

Trophies and ribbons await the
winners of parade categories including
marching units, first, second, and third
places; bands, first and second; classic
and antique automobiles, first and
second; floats, first; decorated bicycles,

Glass Pickup Aids
Anti-PollutionDrive

Haltmg the accumulation of waste
. m<ltenals which pollute our earth has
become a major concern of the Citizens
for EnVironmental Act!on, a new
orgalllzation formed to combat
environmentoil problems.

The group's most recent project
was the collection of used bottles and
glass products on June 17, which were
added to some collected in Ann Arbor
and given to the Ilhnois Owen glass
company of Toledo, Ohio. About 200
pound~ of glass were gathered from
Northville by members of the
orgamzatlOn.

"Thls shows that people are wilhng
to cooperate if they have an alternative
III the fight against pollution,"
according to Mrs. Dale Beltl of 362
Welch, a spokesman for the group.

In all more than 60 tons of glass
were collected in the Ann Arbor drive
sponsored by ENACT, a national
environmental organization. It was

the insurance company that,
continually develop~ ,

better ways of rewarding
the GOOD DRIVER

PREFERRED RISK
AUTOMOBILE PLAN

I ~-~

.~~.-
~~

Ken Rathert - C.P.C.U.· C.L.U.

AI NORTHVILLE

"I
VAGENCY, INC.
160 E. Mlin 34&-1122_

::Amenr.(! Croup

FLATS
PETUNIAS
MARIGOLDS

* READY-MIX CONCRETE

* PLAY SAND· FOR THE KID'S SAND BOX

taken by the glass - company for
reconversion into useable materials
such as glasphault, a substance used in
makmg road topping, Mrs. Beltz said.

The Citizens for Environmental
Actioll will sponsor another glass drive
on a larger scale later this summer, she
said. Local residents are urged to begin
saVIng their useless glass containers; a
tIme and' place for dumping them will
be announced soon, Mrs. Beltz said.

"The glass wl1l be cleaned and
taken by the Illinois Owen company
for recychng." Mrs. Beltz explained.
"The reuse of discarded bottles and jars
is a good way to dispose of solid wastes
which pollute our earth."

Since Its inception last spring the
group has taken "positive steps in thelT
drive to inform the public of
alternatives to poll~tion." Projects have
included setting up information tables
in Livoma Mall and downtown
Northville to distribute free literature
on environmental problems.

Starting this fall speakers and tree
materials will be provided for coffees
and club m~etings. Mrs. Beltz said.

Persons wishIng addItional
information are asked to call Mrs. Beltz
at 349-5678.

first 10 places; and color guards, first.
Local units entered in the parade

are Northville High School Band, color
guards from the Northville Pohce, VFW
Post and American Legion, Northville's
Jumor Miss, Deniece Bidwell, Miss
Millies School of Dance Baton
Majorettes, Iloat~ from the Jaycees,
Newcomers and Lutheran Church.

Also on hand will be the Moslem
Temple Cycle Patrol and I,.ancers from
Detrolt, the Detroit Edison calliope,
prize wlOning All State Security Color
Guard, the Farmington Township
Mounted Police, Miss Jean's Dance and
Twirl Baton Corps from Dearborn and

the Oakland County Locomotive with
Madam Lucyle.

The Model "A" Restorers' Club
will enter eight ears in the parade and
the Classics Car Club will also be
represented.

Musical units include the Canadian
award wl1lning Windsor Optimist Club
Band, South Windsor Lions' Band,
Michigan Highlanders\ Pipe- Band,
Chemical Valley Fife and Drum Corps,
Silver Chaparrels Fife and Drum Corps,
a new group recently formed from the
Chrysler Highlanders called the Clan
MacRae Pipe Band and the Mapleaires
GirlS Drum Corps from Chatham,
Ontano.
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DAY CAMP - Interest is the secret of this art, as Northville
youngsters discover in the handicraft lesson delivered at a day camp,
held in the scout recreation building in Northville. Here children
watch as Joan Whitmeyer, one of the paid counselors supervising the
camps, shows them how to stitch together pieces of leather. A day
camp program is run every week day, from 9 a.llI. thru 11:45 a.m. at
the Amerman and Moraine schools, and the scout building. The
schedule runs until August 5.

,~I • r

Release Time Fate Uncertain
, "

Council Delays Budget Action
Results of Tuesday night's meeting

of Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church Parish Council were not made
public, but Robert ~lcCauley, religious
education director, adrmtted It "was a
most unfortunate meeting." Up for
approval was the religIOUSInstruction
budget which includes the con troverslal
release time.

The Parish Council had defeated a
Confraternity of Chnsl1an Doctnne
release hme budget request of
S54,000 June 16 by a split vote of 12
to 9.

The ongmal request covered hiring
three full-time religious instructors for
the release time program

McCauley proposed the release
time concept to both the Northville
and Novi boards of education 10 Apnl,
asking that Catholic students In grades

TO BRIGHTEN THE YARD

ZINNIAS
VERBl::NUM

PANSIES
SALVIA

349-4211

one through eight be released during
the school day for religious instruction.

By law, school' districts must
release children for religious educatIOn
"for a time not to exceed two t,ours
per week" at the request of the parent.

McCauley mdlcated the parish was
not committed to ask for release tIme
and that he was only makmg an
inqUIry. The program is not connected
With Our Lady of Victory elementary
school.

About 425 students would be
involved m Northville schools, about
20 percent of the enrollment In grades
one through eight.

In NOVI, 200 students or 20
percent also would be Involved.

After studying the request, the
NorthVIlle board of educatIOn approved
the release time program on a trial baSIS
for one semester at their May 25
meeting. The board approved the
program to begin in the fall for grades
one through five.

Under the program, elementary
students Wlll be released one day each
week from II:30 a.m to I p.m.
Superintendent Raymond Spear
indicated that the tune "represents the
least educational time lost, since only
20 minutes in instruction time, With
the remainder the students' regular 70
minute lunch hour."

Spear said he had also studied the
possibility of releasing students in
grades six through eight, as McCauley
had origmally requcsted, but found
that at "no time during the school day
could time be given that would not be
dctrunental to educatIOn of the child."

SOUTH
WALLED LAKE

BAPTIST CHAPEL
28901 Novi Rd.

(Bet. 12Y2 Mile & DeGrossl
Affiliated with the

Southern Baptist Convention
Rev. Joe Miler, Pastor

455·3857
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Baptist Training Union .. 6 p.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Servicee 7 :30 p.m.

Novi Superintendent Thomas Dale
said the release tune request is still
under study by the admimstration and
indicated the dlstnct "will comply With
the state law."

Dale 'said administrators will be
meetmg this summer with McCauley to
work ~ut a schedule for students in the
Novi distnct.

Release time in grades one
through eIght is under study.

McCauley said that the parish
will hold religious education classes
outside of school time for students not
taking part in the release time program
and students attending Farmington,
Livoma, Salem and South Lyon
schools, portions of which are included
in the parish terntory

Couple Pledges
Marriage VOWS

Lynn Anita MacDermaid, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
MacDermaid of 44050 Stassen in Novi,
became the bride of Robert C. Schulz
Jr. in an evening double ring ceremony
on May 23 in the First Baptist Church
of Novi.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Schulz Sr., of Jackson,
Michigan.

Following the wedding a reception
was held at Flint Hall for 300 guests
from Jackson, Flint, Cleveland and the
Northville area.

The bride is a graduate of
Northville High School and Hillsdale
College. The bridegroom attended
Jackson Community College and
Michigan State University. They will
make their new home in Clark Lake,
Michigan.

Groups wishing to enter floats in
the parade may contact Broaddu~ at
349-6042.

Jaycees remmd children that they
are invited to participate in the parade
with their decorated bicycles, keeping
in ·mind the parade theme, "Peace in
the Seventies." Ribbons will be
awarded for the best entries. .

Post-parade activities will shift to
the park behind the Northville City
Hall for the Jaycee hosted chicken
bar-b-que. Chairman of the project,
Howard Kern, reports that chicken,
salads, home baked beans and
refreshments will be served.

Prices are $1.75 for adults and

$1.25 for children. The bar-b~ue wiII
continue until the chicken is gone.
Proceeds will be used to defray the cost
of the parade and the fireworks
dIsplay.

Highlighting the evening is the
fireworks display at the high school
athletic field. The show begins shortly
after dusk and will climax with the
drawing for the Jaycee-sponsored raffle
of a trip for two to the Bahamas.

Tickets I are still available for the
drawing and will be sold during the
parade and at the chicken bar-b~ue or
may be obtained from any club
member.
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ONE YEAR AGO ...
...Remodeling of the cafeteria side

of the former community building
(where The Cavern clubroom was
located) was proceeding rapidly, with
completion of the new school
administrative offices slated for July 7.
Plans to use the old junior high for
sixth grade classes next fall forced this
move. ,

...The Novi School Board approved
general plans for a $2.8 million middle
school and decided to ask voters to
approve or disapprove in a bonding
issue the next fall of the proposed new
school as well as a new elementary
school. Both facilities are to be built on
the site at Taft and 11 Mile roads near
where Novi High School is located.

...The city council adopted a
resolution opposing a bill recently
passed by the State Senate that would
provide compulsory arbitration' where
salary agreement for police and fue
departments cannot be reached by
negotiation. City Manager Frank
Ollendorff strongly opposed 'the
measure "because it removes the
responsibility of determining the police
budget from the citizen-elected councll
and., p\aces Jihln.~\1e .,hands 'Qfl a, bo.dy
re~ponsibl~to no onel1. :'1'\ ..... .'/ .

...Lyon Township finaily has a golf
course - Godwin Glen - located on
Johns Road near the Eleven Mile Road
intersection. 'Nearly 7,000 yards of
challenging 18-hole play are offered for
duffers and accomplished golfers alike.

...Desplte citizen protests, the city
council rezoned the southwest corner
of Allen drive and NoVl Road, to
permit construction of a Marathon
service station.
FIVE YEARS AGO ..:

...Northville school district voters '
gave solid endors~ment to the board of
educal1on's $2,800,000 school building
program, 608 YES to 276 NO. At the
same time voters surprised many
observers by also giving approval to the
S500,000 swimming pool proposal.

... Superintendent Russell
Amerman couldn't retire Wlthout the
students and teachers at Northville
High School remembering him. At the
annual honors banquet Amerman
received many awards, including an
honorary membership in the Girls
Athletic Association.

...A package of fringe benefits for
Northville teachers was agreed upon by
the school board. The proposal would
furnish full hospitalization insurance
costing between $20,900 arid S26,000,
provided funds were available.
TEN YEARS AGO ...

...Completion of the Eight Mile
cutoff within the month ,vas likely to
mark the beginning of construction on
Novi road between Northville and
Grand River, county officials said.

...The Northville Downs was to
have a brand new look - improved by
an expenditure of some $500,000 -
when it opened its 17th harness racing
season. The new improvements
included a wider track, brighter lights
and new horse barns.

... More than 100 Northville
township residents, along with several
citizens and officials from adjacent
communities, crowded into the
township hall to protest the proposed
rezoning of 21 acres for an outdoor
theatcr site. The site was located at the
northwest corner of Five Mile Road
and the extension of Eckles Road.

HOME
FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"
Northville 349-1868
Plymouth 453·8220

SUMMERTIME SPECIAlS
* OLD FASHIONED SPLIT-RAIL FENCING

* CHICKEN-WIRE FENCING AND STeEL POSTS

* NEW RAILROAD TIES (Chemically treated against
ground rot.)

* ASPHALT SEALER AND PATCHING FOR THE
DRIVEWAY

* SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS AND SUPPLIES
Including patching and Test Kits

*EASV TO ASSEMBLE ROSE ARBORS

...Northville school district voters,
by more than a 2-1 majority, supported
the recommendation bf the board of
education and city council and
approved purchase of the Community
Building for SI45,000. At the same
time they elected incumbent Dr. Waldo
T. Johns~n and James F. Kipfer for
four year terms and Edward F. Angove
and Wilfred C. Becker for three-year
terms to the school board.
TWENTY - FIVE YEARS AGO ."

...Northville public school students
started the fmal week of war bond sales
wlth totals over their quotas. The high
school raised 127-percent of its
a ssignment and the grades, 112
percent.

...On the' movie front it was
"Counter Attack," with Paul Muni and
Marguerite Chapman as stars. In "To
Have and Have Not", Humphrey
Bogart and Lauren BacaU had tup
billing. .

...With fat urgently needed in the
war effort, 1,163 pounds were
collected in May. This was about 100
pounds more than in the preceding
month, Mrs.' Harold Wagenschultz,
chairman, reporteq.

...Northville,· Record readers' eyes
flicked, when ,the~tQP Iline"of the EMB
Food,Market told them that "The Meat
Shortage Ends June 24, See Bottom of
Ad." The answer; as far as EMB was
concerned, was' "Fishing Season Opens
June 25." ,
FIFTY YEARS AGO ...

...A.E. Stanley, of Northville sold
his prosperous drug business to Ralph
Horton, also of N6rthville. Horton, a
practical druggist, had been working
for the Miclugan Drug Company of-
Dlltroit.

...Preparations were being made
for the nrst annual banquet of the
Northville High School Alumni
Associa tion. James Schermerhorn,
editor of the Detroit Times, Was to be
featured speaker at the banquet.

...Two thieves who had stolen new
overalls from a freight car in Plymouth
were apprehended by Deputy Sheriff
Pernn on the P.M. tracks near
Northville. Dressed in their new
clothes, the thieves were described as
looking "like millionaires" .

, ,
"

Two Earn Places
On Dean's List

Two area students have made the
dean's list following their freshman
year, at their respective colleges.

Susan Gerou, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Gerou of 26900 Meadowbrook
was named to the dean's hst of Alma
College - Where she is enrolled in
pre-medical studies. She graduated
from Novi High School.

Dave Poppe, son of Herbert Poppe
of 45233 Mayo Drive, made the
dean's list at Purdue University in
Indiana. He too is in medical school
and is Jiving in Indiana with his wife,
the former Rose Zywiec, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Zywiec of 21430
Summerside Lane.
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Novi's Youth Group Battles Delinquency
Jeff Smith is a problem solver -

truancy, discipline, neglect, drugs.
He's the case worker and

community organizer for Novi's Youth
Assistance -Committee, backed by a
volunteer citizens' committee, with
both working toward preventIOn of
delinquency.

"My job is to talk with the kids
that have been in trouble," Jeff said,
..!'and the citizens' committee tries to
reach them in the pre-delinquency
stage so they won't have to see me
later."

Jeff works in Novi two days each
week, Tuesday and Thursday, visiting
the kids and their families, trying to
resolve problems of both the child and
family.

Problems are referred to him
through the schools, police
department, family or even the child
himself.

"It's a voluntary program," he
emphasized. "If the child doesn't want
to come in, I don't force hl1Tl."

Jeffs office is located in the Office
of Economic Opportunity building,
25914 Novi Road. Youth Assistance is
not afftliated with OEO, he explained,
"but we didn't have an office and the
people at OEO were nice enough to
offer us space here."

Youth Assistance is under the
jurisdiction of the Oakland County
Probate Court, Juvenile Division. Jeff
covers the entire city of Novi and the
school district which extends out of

Jaycees Push
Park Cleanup
To Speed Op'ening

Approximately 150 Jaycees and
citizens of Novi were expected to
gather at the city's yet to be opened
park yesterday (Wednesday) from 6-8
p.m., for a clean-up, paint-up, fix-up
bee.

The project was i~itiated by the
Jaycees in an effort to get the park,
two weeks late in its opening schedule,
ready for this weekend. The park,
formerly operated by the township, IS
located on the south shore of Walled
Lake.

"There is no deadline remember,"
emphasized Councilman Denis Berry at
the council meeting Monday night.
"The park should open when it's ready,
'not before." .

Berry, acting in the place of
vacationing Mayor Joseph Crupi,
formally approved Monday night the
appointment of Peter Alcala; former
c<>-chairmanof the park committee, as
the committee chairman.
l,l ,I T'he post had ibeen ·vacated' with
the resignation' of David Harrison,
follOWing the pink's failure to open
earlier this month.

Berry,' acting with support of the
council, had assigned Alcala to share
Harrison's duties at that lime.

Alcala gave a report to the council
summing up irrprovements that have

been made in the last two weeks.
He mentioned general policing of

the grounds, painting of picnic tables,
repairing of recreation equipment,
installation of posts for a park fence,
hiring of life guards and the
overhauling of the park tractor.

Alcala said clean-up had yel to be
completed, that a toilet and a pay
booth had to be repaired, but that
improvements were progiessing.

He said that if the Jaycees and the
citizens of Novi turned out in expected
nUIi1~ers the park might open
Saturclay. T"te Jaycees were offeTing a
free dJllller for volunteer workers.

There was confusion .=oncerning
the park stickers that already have been
sold. They hold no number, or year, or
any indication whether or not the
bearer is a citizen of Novi.

It was decided either to number
the remaining stickers by hand,'- or to
have new ones printed with numbers
on them. Either way the stickers would
be sold at the city hall. Non-numbered
stickers were deemed temporary and it
was pointed out that they could be
exchanged at any time for the
numbered variety.

The city hall is open from nine to
five every week day.

Council Shortage
Limits Novi Action

With two 'members away on
vacation and one seat vacant, the Novi
Council took up few major matters
Monday night.

(Mayor Josepli Crupi and
Councilman Raymo,nd Evans are
vacationing, and the seat vacated by
William Duey has not yet been filled).

A molion of intent, however, was
passed concerning sewer construction
in Buckingham Court.

The council decided to draft a
statement indicating the city's
intention to contract with the W.
Stockton Excavating Company for
se*,er construction when an agreement
to pay the SII,OOO cost is signed by
affected property owners and when
formal council approval is given upon
the return of the vacationing members.

Councilman Donald Young was
careful to point out that such
construction is not a budget item but
that a reserve fund from last year's
surplus could be used as a temporary
solution.

In other business, Richard Whitney
was given permission to install a
secondary water supply on his property
at 23125 Meadowbrook Road for the
purpose of watering his lawn.

It was pointed out by City
Manager Dallas lonkers that there were
to be no water connections between he
outlet of the water source and the
house.

Young explained that this negated
any violation of the plumbing code
that~ontrols cross connections.

Councilman Edwin Presnell argued
that according to findings of the water
board, all water used for watering
lawns seeps eventually back into the
sewer system, 'thus constituting a
violation of the city code which forbids
back flow.

Permission was given despite
Presnell's dissenting vote.

Later in Monday's meeting,
council:

-_ Opened bids from Sinclair and

Standard Oil companies.
Standard quoted 18.50 cents a

gallon for regular gas, guaranteed from
June -8, 1970 to May 7, 1971, while
Smclair quoted 17 cents per gallon for
regular gas, guaranteed from June 23
19:70, to June 21 1973.

The two bids are to come up for
council for consideration at the July 6
meeting.

Decided to try grading
Meadowbrook Road where recently
citizens requested oiling. It was pointed
out that the road had to be plowed up
to pu t in a satisfactory surface.

Rather than rent the equipment,
council decided to try doing the same
job with the city's road grader.

- Renewed surety bonds with the
Ohio Casuality Insurance Company for
$150,000.

- Authorized permanent stops to
be set up at the corners of Borchart
and Silvery Lane, and at Aspen and
Tamara.

the city boundaries.
A native of Berkley, 24-year-old

Jeff is a graduate of Michigan State
with a degree in psychology. He's been
with the county for SIXmonths and has
worked in Novi for six weeks.

And with summer here Jeffs
talking about the summer camp
program.

"We sent 33 kIds and 3 families to
camp for two weeks and at least as
many will go this year. Six kids and
one family will go to Camp Oakland,
Oxford, with the rest gomg to YMCA
and church camps in the area, all
expenses paid. And that's doing one
hell of a great job for a volunteer
organization. "

But Jeffs not sitting around,
waiting for donations to come in. He's

actively planning money raising
projects, too.

"We're selling used books at Gala
Days and are planning a flea market, .
wlllic elephant and grab bag sale."

Jeff agrees he has a grea t
comnuttee working behind him, "but
we're still looking for people to help.
We aren't near our maximum of 25."

In an effort to mvolve the
commumty youth. Jeff plans to
establish a youth committee with
youth representatives. "Kids are better
equipped than anyone else to define
and offer solutions to youth
problems," Hopefully the committee
will be organized in the fall.

Jeff isn't ready to generalize on
what type of problem he IS faced with
most, but said he hasn't handled many

drug offenses in Nov!.
"Drugs are a symptom of

something going on ll1S1dethe user ," he
said. "It's necessary to get to the root
of the problem.

"Kids experimentmg with drugs
does not mean they are abnormal or
have deep-seated problems, but using
drugs frequently or all the time is a
symptom of something.

"And I don't condone the use of
drugs," he added.

Jeff sees Novi as a "city in
transition, with people moving into the
subdivisions from Detroit and people
who have lived here all their hves. It's a
critical time.

"It's time to take preventative
measures," he said. "That's the name
of the game - preventIOn." JEFF S'UTH
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Council OKs, Tables
WixOIn AppointInents

Five appomtments by Wixom
Mayor Gilbert Willis received council
confirmation Tuesday night but three
others, includmg the post of parks and
recreation director, were shelved.

Meanwhile, ..an informal hearing
growing out of the protests of Ralston
Calvert over his removal as city
building inspector was scheduled for
the next council meeting - July 14.

Appointed by the mayor and
confirmed by a split council vote were
two members of the city board of
appeals - J. B. Morningstar, who was
named to replace Paul Salo, and Neil
Taylor, a reappointment.

Councilman Charles McCall cast
the lone dissenting vote.

Two new members and an
incumbent were appointed to the
planning commission - Peter Paisley
and Lesley Kent, who replaced John
Nichols and John Erickson, and James
Lahde, a reappoIntment.

,While the plannIng appointments
were approved by unammous voice
vote, two questlOns were raised.
Councilman Dr. Val Vangieson,
responding to an explanation by the
mayor that he selected new appointees
from app1Jcations made by CItiZenS,
asked how applications for such
positions were secured. When told they
are available at the city hall. the
counCilman said he had never been
adVIsed of them, nor had he ever seen
them.

Planner lIirs. Charles Ware urged
the mayor and councu to reconSider
and appoint a member to the
commission from the southern section
of the city in order to give It better
representation. The mayor noted,
however, that no citizens had applied
for a position from the southern
section.

Tabled for further consideratIOn
were the mayor's appomtments to the
parks and recreation commiSSIOn

Police Demand Arbitration

Max Sidor, director. and Ronald Parvu
and :Vus. James DuFresne as members
of the comnussion. Mrs. DuFresne is an
incumbent and Parvu ISa replacement
for either Robert Trombley or Paul
NISSen,whose terms are expiring.

Sidor is the second person named
by the mayor to this post, replacing
Thomas Burke. who was dismissed.
Earlier, the council voted, against
confirming the appointment of Ronald
Parvu, son of Councilwcman ~lrs. Mary
Parvu, to the director's post.

These appointments were tabled at
the suggestion of Dr. Vangieson and
Councilman Robert Dmgeldey. Dr.
Vangieson pointed out that earlier
citizens had presented a petition,
containlllg more than 150 signatures.
to the council, protesting Burke's

,
dismissal and urgmg hiS reappoIntment.

Mrs. Parvu, however, challenged
the validity of the petition, which she
said represented only seven-percent of
the city's population. Furthermore, she
saId some of the petitioners were not
registered voters.

When the matter of tabling was
put to a vote,only Mrs. Parvu dissented.

Concerning t11erequest for heanng
by Calvert, City Attorney Gene
Schnelz adVIsed the council that before
it can properly conduct a formal
hearing over his dismissal it must first
determine whether, as Calvert
contends, he was indeed an employee
hired by DPW Director Robert
Trombley - and not by the former

New Roof Approved
For Elementary

Novi school board zipped through
their agenda In just over an hour
Tuesday evemng before adjourning to
closed sessIOn reportedly to dIscuss
teacher negotiations.

In the pubhc meeting, trustees
approved the mstallatlon of a new roof
at Orchard Hills Elementary School at
a cost of S4,544 plus S527 for new
gutters and a conductor system.
Construction wiJI be handled by
Firebaugh and Reynolds Roofing
Company.

The roof will be installed over the
rear Wing of the school, the 1946
addition that extends east from the
Community BUilding.

Trustees also approved the repair
of the chair room in the Community
BUildmg at a cost shared equally with

JYovi Negotiations Deadlocked
The Novi council Monday wreslled

wi th a disputed procedure in
negotiations between the city and the
Novi Police Officers Association
(NPOA).

Councilman Donald Young
reported that the negotiations have
reached a deadlock and that the
attorney for the NPOA has demanded
the talks proceed into binding
arbitration.
. ,Mayor Pr~-tem Denis Berry
lOslsted that thiS was an improper
procedure, that· fact-finding is a
legitimate step that can be taken prior
to binding arbitration, and that this
was the best course for the city.

Councilman William O'Brien

agreed with Berry, citmg the state
sta'tutes as defining fact finding as a
legitimate negotiation procedure.

Councilman Young cited an
opinion from Charles Long, Novi's legal
representative at the talks, which stated
in part that the NPOA's attorney was
Justified in ordering the talks into
binding arbitration, that fact findlllg
and arbitration were similar actIOns
resulting in duplication of effort.

Berry said it was his understanding
that fact finding can be used to
uncover information missed in the
process of arbitration.

Fact finding, he added, is a step
the city must take to allow sufficient

time for the two votes absent council
members - Raymond Evans and Mayor
Joseph Crupi, to return from vacation.

City attorney Howard Bond was
not present Monday so legal opinion
was not immediately available.

City Manager Dallas lonkers was
directed to draft a letter to Hyman
Parker, spokesman for the Miclugan
Employment Relations Committee,
asking for an opinion on the matter.

Young advised that Long be
consulted in the wording of the letter
and lonkers was so directed.

Chief hangup in negotiations is the
demand for a five man increase on the
police force.

the City, pending city approval.

Superintendent Thomas Dale told
board members that Groleau Brothers,
Incorporated, Union Lake, has begun
site development work on the middle
school property adjacent to the
existing high school. Total cost of the
work will be $86,385.50.

In other action, Dale said residents
In the Glenda Street area, north of Ten
Mile, have indicated they wish to
change from the Northville to the Novi
school district. He will be meeting with
residents on July 1.

Dale explained residents would be
required to pay any Northville bond
millage levied up to the time they
change districts and any bond miJIage
levied by Novi from the time they
change, plus Novi operational millage.
The proposed change covers about 38
students.

Trustees also approved con tracts
for two teachers. Nancy SmIth was
hired to teach sixth grade at Novi
Elementary, replacing Sara Sass who
has transferred to junior high SOCial
studies. Mrs. Smith spent three years in
the Novi district previously before
teachmg in Pennsylvania for five years.

A contract for Timothy Falls, high
school chemistry instructor, was also
approved. It will be his first year of
teaching.

**********
The use of Novi Elementary

School grounds for Gala Days was
approved by trustees. The event is
planned for August 22 and 23.

Contracts for transportation and
food service employees were ratified,
pending a signed affadavit that the
documents have also been ratified by
the employees. Salary increases are
apprOXimately six percent.

mayor

That determlnal10n IS to be the
subject of the July 14 informal hearing.
Should the council find Calvert is
correct, the council may then, if he
chooses, hold a hearing on the
dismissal, accordmg to the attorney.
Voting against tile July 14 heanng were
Mrs. Parvu and COlJ,I1CllmanElwood
Grubb.

****.**....*
In other action Tuesday, purchases

of a cash register and copying machine
by Robert Case, assistant to the mayor.
Case apologized for makIng the
purchases Without fIrSt obtaining sealed
bids and wi th ou t first ge tting app roval
from the council as requred by the city
charter.

All council members but
Councilman Dingeldey were prepared
to approve Case's purchase. after the
fact, since Case had admitted his error
and since he was convinced the cost 01
the machmes were favorable. (The cash
register cost 5750 and the copy
machme S900).

Dmgeldey inSisted, however. that
bids should be obtained and, since
approval after the fact requires
unarumous consent of councl!. the
purchases were rejected with Dingeldey
casting the lone "no" vote.

Wounded
Policeman
Suspended

"Unf{)rtunate, perhaps, but
nevertheless a crime and certainly an
act unbecoming a police officer."

That's how Novi Police Chief Lee
BeG ole responded this week to
defensive reports that the Detroit
policeman shot here last week had been
drinkmg and despondent over the
death of his brother in Vietnam.

The officer, Thomas J, Logan, 22,
of 19143 Berg Road, was expected to
be arraigned yesterday in district court
on charges of felonious assault and
entry into a house without permission.

MeanwhIle, he has been suspended
from the Detroit Police Department
pending the outcome of court
proceedings and of an investigation by
the Detroit Police Department. Logan
was a probationary patrolman, having
jomed the force about eight months
ago.

Logan was wounded by Novi
Corporal Dale Gross When he pointed a
revolver at Gross and refused to drop it
after repeated warnings from the NoVl
policeman.

Logan suffered bullet wounds of
the hand, upper arm and eye when

Continued on Page 6-A
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II veteran of World War I. Born m England, Apnl 10, 1900,

1 Favor Year-Round

JAMES J. BRUMMEL
Funeral services were, held

Monday, June 22, for James 1.
Brummel, 43773 Dorisa Court, who
dIed June 19 at Annapolis Hospital,
Wayne, at the age of 69.

The retired owner of Brummel
Locker and Meat Packing Company,
Salem, Mr. Brllmmel had lived in the
area for 29 years.

Born June 24, 1900, lIT Holland,
Michigan, he was the son of Clara
(VanDyke) and Henry E. Brummel. A
former member of the Salem ZonlITg
Board for several years, he was a
member of the Northville Rotary,
Salem Farm Bureau, Wayne County
Cnppled Children's Society and a

~
\ Continued from Record, Page One

\ were opposed and 28 in favor, while 31l elementary teachers favored beginning
the program in 1972 and 13 opposed

,

.... it.

When asked if they would oppose
mstituting the program In 1972 even If
the taxpayers favored it, 20 secondary
teachers said they would oppose It and

I 38 would favor it. On the elementary
level, two were opposed and 45 were in
favor.

~ Spear noted he was surprised by
lone statistic - 35 percent of theI teachers said they did not expect to beI teaching m the dlstrict three years from

now.

I **********
Another recently completed

survey centered around 99 busmesses
in the area, representmg a total
employment of 897,179 workers,
1,514 of them Northville residents.

Businesses were located in
Northville. Novi, Ann Arbor, Livonia,
Garden City, Plymouth, Farmmgton
and Detroit.

Wounded
Policeman

~~
\<...
!>o

'"l-I.
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; Jaycees Plan
~
\

Weekend Wash
Northville Jaycees will operate

Robo Car W:lsh on Novi Road near
Eight Mile Road Saturday and Sunday,
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Cost of the extenor car wash is
75-cents, with owner of the facility.
Don Kreeger, donating a major portion
of the cost to the group.

Tile Jaycees will be on hand to
providc complimentary extcrior drying
and assiSl those using the car wash tillS
weekend. [t is the sccond year the
group has staged thiS project and
spokesmen anticipate it will become an
annual event.

In the cvent of bad weather, the
car wash will be held(July II and 12.

All proceeds from projects are
returned to the community through
Jaycee activities

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M. .

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

SurviVing are his Wife, Laura, a
daughter. Mrs. James (Marilyn)
Birckelbaw, South Lyon; two sons,
James, Northville; Roger, Sterling
Heights; a sister, Mrs. Julia Lenning,
Grand Rapids; a brother, Ivan, Detroit;
10 grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Services were held at Casterline
Funeral Home with the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure of the First Presbyterian
Church officiating. Burial was in Rural
Hill Cemetery.

MAURICE IBBOTSON
~1aunce Ibbotson, Plymouth, died

June 19 at Martm Place Hospital,
DetrOit, after a short illness. He was 70
years old.

Roberts Files
For Comotission

Walled Lake CounCilman WIlliam
T. Roberts has announced Ius
candidacy for the DemocratIc
nomination as County COmll1lSS10ner
for Distnct 27.

CounCilman Roberts, of 584 East
Walled Lake Dnve, has been a reSIdent
of Walled Lake for the past 15~ years
and IS serving hiS third year on the city
councIl. In addition to being a
councilman, hls ciVIC duties II1clude
being a member of the Walled Lake
Civic AdVIsory Commission and a
member of the Oakland County
Comlllission on Economle
Opportumty.

Roberts has been a precmct
worker since 1958 and is a member of
the executive committee of the
Oakland County Democratic
Committee and serves on the by-laws
and organIzatIOn committee,
resolutions committee, and the finance
committre. Roberts has attended, 111
offIcial capacity, the Democratic
National Convention of 1964 and
1968. He has been a delegate to
Democratic State Conventions since
1965.

In 1966 he worked for the
Democratic Party as an assistant to the
deputy chalfman, and was an aide to
Congressman BJilie S. Farnum.

•••••

he was the son of Elizabeth (Vaught on)
and Seth Ibbotson. Mr. Ibbotson was a
retired employee of Motor Products
Corporation, DetrOit, and lived in
Ferndale until he moved to Plymouth
two years ago.

, Surviving are his wife/ NellIe, two
sons, George, Northville; Ronald,
Ferndale; a brother, Walter, Tarpon
Springs, Florida; and five
grandcluldren.

The body was in state at Caste rime
Funeral Home June 19 and 20 and was
taken to McFarland Funeral Home,
Tyron, North Carolil)a, where services
were held June 22. Burial was in
Coppers Gap Cemetery, Coppers Gap,
North Carolina.

WILLlAl'\1 RHODES
William Rhodes, 87, of 17885

Ridge Road, died June 16 at Annapolis
Hospital, Wayne, after a long illness

A retired farmer, Mr. Rhodes lived
III Northville for the past three years.

Born April 17, 1883, in Ingram,
Kentucky, he was the son of Abby
(Hamilton) and James Rhodes.

SUTVlving are his wife, Venie, a
daughter, Mrs. Eva Meyerink,
Northville: a son, Elmer, Ingram,
Kentucky; a sister, Mrs. Betty Hines,
Barbarville, Kentucky; a brother, Joe,
Voloan, West Virginia; and five
~ran dclHI dren.

Funeral services were held June 19
in PlI1eville, Kentucky, WIth
arrangements made by Casterline
Funeral Home.

Gas Main Rupture
Routs Residents

From the swarm of activity at the
site and ,the wholesale evacuation of
residents - and golfers - you'd have
thought Lyon Township was about to
be blown from the face of the map
Saturday.

Not so, says a Michigan
Consolidated Gas pipeline supefYlsor.

FLORENCE V AHLBUSCH "The only danger involved was to the
Mrs. Florence Vahlbusch, 48025 Lyon Sand and Gravel front end loader

Rushwood Lane, died June 16 at operator who ruptured the line,"
Beverly Manor Nursing Home after a Michael MaJadin' of the Ann Arbor
long illness. She was 81. office told this paper Monday.

Funeral services were held June 18 "Actually," the supervisor continued,
at Harbin Funeral Home, Novi, with "police would never have had to
the Reverend Leslie F. Harding of Holy
Cross Episcopal Mission Church, where evacuate people at all. We were glad to

have them - we always call them
she was a member, officiating. when something like this happens -!. but

Born November 6, 1888, in thc evacuation was unnecessary." ,
Detroit, Mrs. Vahlbusch was the Majadin went on to explain that
daiJgh ter of Sophie (Lindemann) and the pipe _ a storage line and th.erefore
Louis Williambarie. She married Oscar one whose. rupture caused no
Vahlbusch on May 8, 1907. He lIlconvenience, to users of gas in the
preceded hcr in death December 6, area - ejected its gas straigllt up and
1921. that the lake on the property along 12

Surviving are a son, Edward, Mile near Napier was a natural
Northville; and two grandchildren. safeguard agalllst fire spreading. While

Interment 'was 'at Evergreen), he .felt I the evacuation of'golfers from
Cr~matory. tJl nearby ~ Godwin Glen' and 'reside~ts

JJ :

/"

Bridge tournament
Winners' Announced

Top winners In the nine group play
of the NortllVllle Mother's Club
Marathon Bridge Tournament were
anflounced tillS week.

A gift of $1,000 to Northville
pubhc schools from procecds of the
tournament has already been I

announced according to Mrs. Irvin
\larburger, chalfluan of thc marathon.
The money will be used to finance the
school's enrichment program
including a Young Author's conference
in the fall and a fine arts and
humanities library in secondary
learning centers.

"The bndge marathon lS the
bIggest single money maklllg project of
Mother's Club," Mrs. Marburger
explained. Winners received cash pnzes
totaling S50 for first place, 520 for
second placl' and $10 for tlurd place.

Two duplicate groups par!lClpated
in thc nine month tournament. Taking
first place In group One were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dlesley. Second place
winners were Mr. and Mrs James
~1cCormick, and Mr. and Mrs. AI
Wlstert and Dr. and Mrs. Orlo
Roblllson tied for third place.

In duplicate group Two top,
winners were Mr. and Mrs. Blake
Couse. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner
placed second, and Dr. and Mrs. Cliff
McClumpha came in third.

Four other couples groups also
played in the tournamen t. First place
winners In group One were ~hss
Barbara LeBoeuf and Dave Graff. Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Loomis took second
place, and third place went to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Sobol.

First place wmncrs In group Two
were Mr. and Mrs. Al Hawraney.
Second place went to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Rinehart, and third place to ~1r.

Northville's Best Pizza

349·7030

and Mrs. Egvert Exelby.
In group Three Mr. and Mrs. C.J.

Weatherred took first place. !'.ir. and
Mrs. Fred Ishac placed second,
followed by Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs
LaCourse.

~lr. and ~lTs. Robert Horner took
first place in couples group Four.
Second place went to ~Ir. and Mrs.
James Jama, anel third went to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ward.

In the ladlcs night group Mrs.
James McCormick and ~lrs. Robert
Lang took first. Second place winners
were Mrs. Robert Horner and Mrs.
Bruce Turnbull, and third place went
to Mrs. Robert Crane and Mrs. Grcgory
Penrod.

Two ladles day groups rounded
out ,the tournament. In ladies day
group One Mrs. James LaCourse and
Mrs. Miller came in first. Second place
wlllners were Mrs. Richard Ambler and
Mrs. Alfred Parmenter, followed by
Mrs. Robert Yoder and Mrs. Robert
Lang.

Mrs. William Siebert and Mrs.
Blake Calise were top winners in group
Two. Mrs. Edward Hodge and ~1rs.
Harold Wright took second place,
followed by Mrs. Calvm Chen and Mrs.
Gale Calhoun.

GRmSLES
's WH£R£

'TIS AT

VISIT OU NEW
WALLPAPER SELECTION

ROOM

from area homes was an unnecessary
precaution, Majadin indicated that the
troopers from the Brighton Michigan
State Police post performed a valuable
service in keeping the curious from the
site of the repair work.

Repairs continued from the
rupture at 11 a.m. until 5 :30 a.m.
Sunday. "We lost one day 111 our
storage schedule due to the accident,"
the supervisor concluded.

Majadin's31d that most companies
who plan to do work around pipelines
will notify Consolidated 111 advance,
but they failed to d\l so at rhe gravel
mining operation Saturday. He said
Michigan Con was "very happy" that
the operator was uninjured in thc
accident.

Local Man Graduates
r

Cum Laude in Law
Robert Foster, 884 Allen Dnve,

graduated cum laude from Wayne State
, Uiliv9rsity' Saturday with a 'juris (law)

·-1,~f.lPtb,rateJ., Foste, alsb Iteceived the
h a n 0 r:try silver key award for
sch oJarshlp from the university.

He received a degree 1I1 mortuary
sCIence from Wayne State 1I1 1963 and
earned a BA m 1964.

Foster IS an insurance adjuster
wlth Crum and Forster, Oak Park. A
native of Port Huron, he has hved III

Northville for three years.

-'

KO ADS BLOCKED-- Traffic
was blocked from entering the
t 2 Mile-Napier area Saturday
because of a ruptured gas line.

J
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Of the 99 questionnaires sent out,
48 were returned. Forty-two employers
felt facilities could be better used
year-round. Forty-five employers felt it
was important for parents and children
to have the same vacation schedule,
wlule three did not.

Forty-three said they would be
willing to grant their employees
vacatIOns cOlJlciding with the students'
schedule and three said they would
not.

When surveyed, 63 percent of the
parents felt their employers would
grant them vacations at times other
than the summer.

Employers were questioned as to ,
how they saw this figure. Twenty said
the percent was right, 17 said it was
lower than could be expected and five
felt the percent was too high.

Thirty-six firms said they would
benefit from the year-round school
concept and 12 fel t they would not.

Spear said all surveys of parents,
students, teachers al).d industry have
now been completed. He indicated the
maJonty of those surveyed are "m
favor of year-round' school and will
accept inconveniences if the concept
Will Improve educatIon and save
money." l

When asked about the
C(ll1tinueq,from NO,!":i PlIge One ,I contradictory June 8 advisorY vote

, : 0"1 I" I :. ,~, ,..,......1" • .... ·w'hlre~ lhe~ ,*~P'o~3r~a"f(f~e:t~d 422
Gross smglel shol ricocheted off the "yes" 10 518 "no" he noled thal r\I I

f.. floor of the g~rage w~lCre !he .De~roit 17 percent of the ~Iectorale voted. 0 •y
officer was hldl~. He was IlOspltnlr7ed "The administration and the bonrd
but was cxp~ctcd to be releascd IIIlS see the narrow defeat (less than 100

week for arralgnrnen t. . votes) as a mandate to continue
, An at!orney for the DetrOit Police studyIng tile concept and proVide the

~f ficcrs ASSOCIation was to represen t citizens With further informatIOn,"
11m. " . Spear concluded.

SpeCIfically. Logan IS c1wged WIth F th t d f tI d
entering tltc home of Kellh ur e~ s u y 0 1e year-roUlI
C k d II )5"90 GI' concept mcJudes schedultng allo y en a. - II arnorgan at d . I d' . f r. I) "5 F d stu enls In tIe lstnct or lour years.

" approxllnal~ y _:- am .. nay. Whether or not this can beg,::: AccordIng lo NOVI police, tlte .
ff d t ffi I db 't I accomplished depends largely upon the

~ 0.- 1I Y 0 Icer 13 een VISI 1I1g111 t le distnct receivmg a renewed grant of
,~ neighborhood. dnnkmg hcavllv, and $19000 fit I.- I d" d ' ,- rom tIe s ate to contInue tIe~ la wan ercd ofr apnarently lookmg d S I' d
~ for a place to sleep: He eventually stu y, pear exp allle .
... entered the bedloom of the
~, Coykendalls' lWo young daugh ters,

pollee said.
Logan is reported to havc lold the

• older girl. 12, awakened bv her St.
~ Bernard dog III the room,· to ""eep
~ your dog quiet or I'll shoot 111m."
i Heanng voice~ JI1 thc room, \1rs.
: CoykcndJIl called police. Logan ncd.
~ Officers, wllh the aid of Gross'
~ police dog, Banner, tracked Logan to

the garage owned by Andrew Burgess
of 25627 Glamorgan.

Logan was observed 1\ldlng under a
car in the garage an d was ordered out.
When the Detroit officcr refused to
drop his 38-callber non-service revolver
pOlllted at the. Novi poltceman, Gross
fired thc single shot.

Next Door
To

Cloverdale

, . -

WHAT'S AT?
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HI:REBY GIVEN that a Pubhc
Hearing will be held at 8:00 P.M., E.S.T., at
the, Novi Community Building, 26350 N?vi
Road. NOVl, Michigan, 48050, on Monday,
July 13, 1970, for the purpose of considenng
a RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVI:LOPMI:NT
for the following described properly, as
required by Ordinance No. 18.77 of the City
of NoVl Zoning Ordmance No. 18. Said
propert)' IS located in Seclions 25 and 36 in
the area bounded by Ten Mile Road,
Haggerty Road, Eight Mile Road and
Meadowbrook Road:

LI:GAL DESCRIPTION
RESIDENTIAL ARI:A - SECTION 25

A parcel of land located in the N.L 1/4
of Sec. 25, T. IN., R. 8E., City of Novi,
Oakland County, Mich. more particularly
described as follows:

The northerly 1020 ft. of the westerly 40
ft. of the 1:. t/2 of the N.E. 1/4 of Sec. 25,
T. 1 N., R. 8 E., also the W. 1/2 of the N.E.
t/4 of Sec. 25 T. IN., R. 8 E., excepling the
northerly 250 ft. of the westerly 160 ft. of
the W. !J2 of the rrl.E. 1/4 of said Sec. 25.
and exceptmg from the W. 1/2 of the N L.
1/4 of said Sec. 25, the foUO\ving descnbed
parcel. Beginning at a point on the N. line
Sec. 25, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., which is N. 88
degrees 00'48" E. 458.10 ft. from the N. 1/4
corner of said Sec. 25; thence S. 1degree 59'
t 2" E. t45.00 ft; lhenee S. 9 degrees 00' 15"
E. 289.62 ft; thence N. 58 degrees 00'12" C.
337.88 ft.; thence N. I degrlXl 59' t 2" W.
263.46 fl. to lhe N. line of Sec. 25' thence S.
88 degrees 00'48" W. along the N. line of
Sec. 25 327.97 ft. to the point of beginning.

Also a parcel of land localed in the N.W.
1/4 of Sec. 25, T. IN., R. 8 E., Cily of Novi,
Oakland County, Mich. more parlicularly
descTlbed as follows:

The N.W. 1/4 of Sec. 25, T. IN., R. 8 E.,
excepting the following descnbed parcel:
Beginning at a point on the N. and S. 1/4 line
of Sec. 25, T. 1 N., R. 8 E., which is S. 0
degrees 10'23" E. 2260.81 ft. from Ihe N.
1/4 corner of said Section 25, S. 0 degrees
10'23" E. 270.93 ft.: thence S. 89 degrees
49'37" W. 240.00 fl.; thence 1:01. 49 degrees
24'19"W. 120.11 ft.; thence N. 65 degrees
30'45" W. 422.86 ft.; thence S. 6 degrees
08'15" W. 156.25 fl.; thence 3.Jonga curve to
the left. radius = 360.00 fl._ =16 degrees
59'04", chord bearing S.' 87 degrees 38'41"
W., chord = 106.33 ft., a distance of 106.72
ft.; thence N. 10 degrees 50'53" W. 174.35
fl.; thence N. 85 degrees 46'23" W. 86.15 ft.;
thence N. 33 degrees 00'00" E. 140.76 ft.;
Ihence N. 57 degrees 42'02" E. 830.87 fl.;
thence along a curve to the left, radius =
300.00 ft.,i\= 13 degrees 30'26", chord
bearing S. 16 de~ees 19'08" E., chord 70.40
-- Ift.; a dislance 70.56 ft.; thence S. 23 degrees

03'26" E. 279.35 ft.; thence along a curve to
the right, radIUS = 610.00 ft.~ =22 degrees
53'03". chord beanng S. 11 degrees 36'55"
E. chord = 242.02 ft.; a distance of 243.64
ft. to the poinl of beginning. Also excepting
from lhe N.W. 1/4 of said Sec. 25,
Willowbrook \Estales SubdiviSIOn No. 2 L
77; P. 4 and 5 O.C.R., and Willowbrook
Estates SubdiVISIon No.3, L. 83, P. 24 and
250.C.R.

Also a parcel of land located in the South
1/2 of Sec. 25, T. IN., R. 8 E., Clty of Novi.
Oakland County, Mich. more partICUlarly
described as follows:

The south 1/2 of said Sec. 25, T. 1 N., R
8 E.. e\cept the following described parcel:
Beginmng at Ihe S.E. corner of Sec. 25,
Ihence N. 0 degrees 29'17" W. 2632.36 ft.
thence S. 89 degrees 01'01" W. 1368.45 fl.;
thence S. 0 degrees 54' E. 270 ft.; thence S.
89 degrees 11'47" W. 819.55 ft.; thence S.
20 degrees 30' W. 580 ft.; thence N. 86
degrees 30' W. 305 ft.; thence S. 9 degrees
38' E. 1030 ft.; thence S. t degree 23'04" 1:.
830 ft.; Ihence N, 89 degrees 01'10" E.
2521.39 ft. to the point of beginning. Also
excepting Hcatherbrae SubdiviSIOn L. 128
Pgs. 36,37,38 and 39 O.C.R.

LI:GAL DESCRIPTION
. RESIDENTIAL AREA - sec. 36

A parcel of land located in the Norlh 1/2
of Sec. 36. T. tN., R. 8 E., City of Novi,
Oakland CounlY, Mich. more particularly
described as foHows'

The north 1/2 of said Section 36, T. 1 N.,
R. 8 E., except the West 1/2 of the N.W. 114
and except the follolVing described parcel:
Beginning al the northeast corner of said Sec,
36; Ihence S 0 degrees 06'53" E. 1404.10
ft.; thence S. 89 degrees 07'10" W. 1367 ft.'
thence N. 34 degrees 53' W. 315 ft.; lhenc~
N. 70 degrees 53' W. 700 fl.; thence N. 50
degrees 53' W. 300 fl.; Ihence N. 23 degrees
53' W. 110 ft.; thence N. 17 degrees 12'39"
E. 159.51 fl.; Ihence N. 0 degrees 52'50" W.
458 fl.; thence N. 89 degrees 01'10" E. 2503
fl. to Ihe point of beginning.

The property in question is owned by
Kaufman & Broad Homes, Inc., who plan to
develop lhe residential subdiVlsions. •

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that a
PUblie Hearing will also be held to consider
the Preliminary Plat of "Heatherwood
Subdivision", one part of the above
mentioned developmenl.

The plan for said residential unit
development and a copy' of the preliminary
plat of Heatherwood Subdivision arc on file
al the office of Ihe city clerk and may be,
examined during regular office hours.

CITY OF NOV! PLANNING BOARD
Robert Bretz, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Mabel Ash.Clerk

PLUS A FULL MENU-" FRIED CHICKEN SPAGHETTI DINNERS
PICK-UP OR DELIVERY -- OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!!

IOUNTIIIITIIII
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'Gerbil Factory' Produces
A .Hobby and Sparks A Boo~

, When most boys his age were
fishing and· playing baseball,
IO-year-old John Hasenau began raismg
gerbils as a hobby. The hobby grew
until now, at 13, he has one of the
biggest "gerbil factories" in the state.

John's father, J. James Hasenau of
6215 Six Mile, has written a book
about the pets entitled "Cecelia's
Gerbils". The book, which was
published earlier this year, is a manual
for children and adults describing the
care and habits of gerbils.

"A gerbil is a rodent - sort' of a
cross between a mouse and a hamster,"
John explains. "Our particular
Mongolian gerbJls, are brown on top
with a white stomach. They make
excellent pets because they are clean,
gentle and have no disagreeable ardor."

The Hasenau's first became
interested in gerbils about tJuee years
ago after visiting several mink shows.
"We decided to breed them so we
bought a pair for $4 at a pet store,"
saId James Hasneau.

The animals multiplied, he said
and then the family sent away to an
animal farm for 20 more pairs. The
family indudes Mr. and Mrs. Hasenau,
John, and three older children, who are
now liVIng away from home. Although
all have enjoyed the gerbIls John is
mostly in charge of theIr care.

"We have about 100 gerbJls In the
factory now," John explained. "The
factory" is the IHasenaus' term for the
family garage, which has been
converted into a small laboratory.

_ The gerbils are kept in the factory
in separate cages which look something
like plastiC dishpans with a screen top.
Usually one male and two females are
kept in each cage, John said.

"We find new babIes just about
every day," he noted. There are usually
about five gerbils in a litter, and under
ideal conditions gerbils Will mate about
once every 24 days.

An unusual interruption or stress,
however, will upset the breedmg cycle,
John explained. S'tress is an epileptic
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type fit which the animal undergoes
when it is startled by loud noises or
vibrations. It alters the cycle by four or
five days.

"We have to tiptoe and whisper in
the factory," he explaIned. Rather than
enlarging the farm and hiring someone
to help with the gerbils, which might
upset them, the Hasenaus have decided
to limit the number to 100.

Caring for the animals takes John
about an hour a day plus six hours
every two weeks to clean out theu
cages. Feeding can be set up
automatically, though, which permits
him to be away for five or six days at a
tIme.

The adult animals are fed food
pellets which the Hasenaus buy
wholesale from a feed store. John said
he occasionally feeds bits of bread
soaked in milk to baby gerbils when
something happens to the mother.

In cleaning the cages John first
washes the pans in warm soapy water.
He covers the bottom with saw dust
and puts in a paper napkin, which
gerbils shred up for a nest.

"Gerbils are easy to raise but hard
to breed," John explained. They make
gentle pets and can be taught tricks,
like hanging from ladders or jumping.
He has not named any of the gerbils
and does not have any particular pets
himself.

The gerbils which the Hasenaus
raise are sold to local laboratories
which order them weeks in advance.
The medical school at Wayne State
University has purch3l>ed 'more than
100 for air pollution experiments.

Experiments also have been
conducted by the Hasenaus
themselves, especially James Hasenau,
to observe genetics and he;edity traits
in gerbils. He has dIscovered, that
gerbils who are good parents tend to
produce more good parents.
_ "A good mother tends to her

babies and provides them with plenty
of milk," Hasenau explained. "The best
fathers will sit on the young to keep
them warm while the mother is
feeding. They lick any extra milk off
the babies mouth.

Hasenau, a, former teacher and
builder, said that he first decided to

Continued on Page 9-A
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GERBIL FACTORY
Author J. James Hasenau
stands with his son John at
left in their converted "gerbil
factory" - the old family
garage. A builder instal1ed
shelves along the wal1, now
lined with plastic gerbil cages.
In the above picture John
feeds a motherless baby gerbil
with warm milk from a
hypodermic needle. The
babies are weened 20 days
after birth, removed from the
family after a month.
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Infants - Toddlers - GirlS' Boys Wear
GiftS and A/:cessones

MASTER CHARGE BANK AMERICARD
MICHIGAN BANKCARD

103 E. Main St. Northville, . Mich.

WHY ~ COUPON SALE?B~aders
COUPON S'ALE

, UP TO$J, $2, $5 Off
AMERICAN GIRL SHOES

12 Stvles
THIS COUPON WORTH $5 PRo

Limit 2 Pro
Exp.7/3/70

_I[B__
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Any Style
THIS COUPON WORTH $2

Limit 1 Pro
Exp.7/3/70

_..[B__

MEN'S LEATHER
WALLETS

This Coupon Worth 50c
on Wallets

Limit 1 - Exp. 7/3/70

SUMMERETTES
Lad ies' Casual Canvas Shoes .

THIS COUPON WORTH $1 PRo
Limit 1 Pro
Exp.7/3/70_..~--GIRLS' DRESS SHOES

Any Style
THIS COUPON WORTH $1

Limit 1 Pro
Exp.7/3/70

_..[B__

BOYS'.DRESS SHOES
Any Style

THIS COUPON WORTH $1
Limit 1 Pro
Exp.713/70

-~-.

- BOYS SHORT SLEEVE
SWEATSHIRTS

THIS COUPON WORTH 50c
Limit 2

.....tn...
LADI ES SHORT SLEEVE

SWEATSHIRTS
THIS COUPON WORTH 50c

Limit 2
Exp.7/3170 .........

_"Im!m __

--~--
WHITE NURSE'S SHOES

Many styles to choose from
THIS CO.UPON WORTH $1

Limit 1,Pr.
Exp.7/3/70

_ ..mnl ..._

..
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Yes, we are
open all day

SATURDAY
From 8 to 5

6 days a week
g: 1~! i:
Zt I ~ ~o

-8' I 'z ~{!....!L " Jlo-
~ 1- BASELINe I i -
'" I ~

~lL.---'-.....l-.L f

lNlorthville
LJumber CO.

Serving Northville Since 1921
Free Estimates Free Delivery

615 BASELINE - 349·0220

Northville Camera Shop

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN KOD~k PROCESSING

Webber Photbgraphic Studio

WEDDINGS

INDUSTltJAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS

PASSPORT PHOTOS

200S. Main

,
First of all, many new families are moving into this area. We wish to give

them an opportunity to get acquainted with our store - and to discover the
many gq,od brands of merchandise we carry.

We also want them to meet a really fine group of sales people. There are
none,better anywhere.

For those of you who have been coming to Brader's for a short time or
for many years, this is our way of giving you an extra bonus and showing our
appreciation for your friendship and loyalty.

MEN'S WHITE
LEVI STYLE JEANS

THIS COUPON WORTH $1
Limit 1 Pro

Exp.7/3170

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
THIS COUPON WORTH SOc

Limit 1
Exp.7/3/70

GIRLS' SWIM SUITS
THIS COUPON WORTH $1

Limit 1
Exp.7/3170

__[B___[B __
MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS'

Short Sleeve or Long
THIS COUPON WORTH 50c

Limit 1
Exp.7/3170_ ..mm__

BOYS' DRESS PANTS
THIS COUPON WORTH $1

Limit 1 Pro
Exp.7/3/70

LADIES
COTTON DUSTER

THIS COUPON WORTH SOc
Limit 2

Exp.7/3/10

BOYS' JEMJS
THIS COUPON WORTH SOc

Limit 2 Pro
Exp.7/3/70

__[B__

Exp.7I3/70--~--

_ ..mm__

BEACH TOWELS
THIS COUPON WORTH SOc

Limit 1
Exp.7/3/10

BED SHEETS
Muslin or Percale

THIS COUPON WORTH SOc
Limit 1....m.....

LAOIESSLIP
Half or full

THIS COUPON WORTH SOc
. Limit 2

Exp.7/3170

mm ~
B:raeIers
DEPARTMENT-STORE _

141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville rAil. M :.'~A~3A~KAPJ

I JI W: I',3, lie
PI enly of Parking In Rem ~

_..[B__
WILD COUPON

THIS COUPON WORTH $1
ON ANY ITEM OVER $S

Exp.7/3/70-~LADIES BLOUS~E--
THIS COUPON WORTH 50c

to $S - $1 over $S
Limit 1

MEN'S CASUAL SLACKS
No Iran Sizes 30.50

THIS COUPON WORTH $1
Limit 1 Pro
Exp.7/3/70

LADIES' SLACKS
THIS COUPON WORTH $1 on

SLACKS OVER $5
Limit 1 Pro
Exp.7/3170

NorthVille 349·0105

BOYS' BRIEFS
OR T-SHIRTS

THIS COUPON WORTH
30c ON PK. OF 3

Limit 2 Pkg.
Exp.7/3170_nIm-.

LADIES' DRESSES
THIS COUPON WORTH $1 on

Dress up to $8 -
$2 over $8

Limit 2 _
ExP.7/3/70

_.[B__
LADIES BRASSIERE

Pfaytex _. Maidenf'Jrm
THIS COUPON WORTH

SOc on or $1.00 on
Bra under $4 Bra flver $4

Limit 1

PANTY HOSE
THIS COUPON WORTH 50c

Limit 1 Pro Panty Hose
.............. Exp. 7/3/70

__t[B__
LADIES GIRDLE

Maidenform·Playtex- F lexnit
This Coupon Worth

50c on OR $1 on
Girdle under $4 Girdle over $4

.......... E~X,P.7/3/10 Limit ..' ........

OPEN
FR!.
'TIL9
SAT.
'TIL6

\.
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Proceedings of Northville Township Board
Meetlng opened at 8'00 P.M. by

Supervisor Stromberg.
Present: Full board, Consultant Mosher,

the press. attorneys representmg Oldford,
· Shapero and Meadowbrook AssociatIon,
, Cluef Nlsun, in addition to twenty-eight
· visitors and residents.
" Mitchell moved that the minutes of May

12 and May ~5, 1970 be approved as
submitted, seconded by Smith. Ayes: All.

Straub moved, seconded by Smith, that
I the treasurer's report for May be accepted.

Aye,: All.
SlTUth moved that the current bills be

paid and that the clerk's financial report and
the monthl}' receipts be approved, seconded
by Mitchell. Ayes: All.

" Hammond moved that the planning
commission mumtes of ~ay 26, 1970 be

" accepted, seconded by Lawrence. Ayes. All.
Smith moved that the water and sewer

~ minutes of May 6. 1970 be accepted,
secondcd by Baldwin. Aycs' All.

, Baldwin moved that Item No. 5 under
> New Business be takcn out of order,
, seconded by Hammond. Aycs: All.

NEW BUSINESS No.5.
Recommcndatlons from planning
commission. (a) Shapero request and (b)
Brooks req uest.

..; (a) The planning commission in its
meeting of May 26,1970 recommended that
the township board approve the rezoning of
the Nate Shapero property at Eight Mile and
Haggerty Roads from Rl to 83 and B2, as

? per attached map, on the basis that:
1. The land involv~d in this area is very

, low and it would be extremely difficult to
b develop as an R-l area, and thc fact that a

major highway exchange will pass in the very
close pro"imity.

2. It would be difficult to develop as a
one-family residential area.

I 3. Also, on the baSIS that the proposed
: rclocation of Haggerty Road Will cut tluough
· the propcrty and act as a detcrrent to the
• devclopment of resldcntlal property and thIS

area will then prOVIde a buffer area to the
surrounding areas.

Smith moved that this matter be tabled
until the board has had more time to study
it, seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All.

In the meantime, the Wayne County
Planning CommiSSIOn will have time to
submit its report on the reloning.

(b) The planning commission in its
meeting of May 26, 1970 recommended that
the township board deny the request of
Leonard Brooks for rezoning of the parcel at
Seven Mile and Haggerty Roads for the
following reasons: (Rezoning lots I to 35
inclusive from R-l to B-3)

1. The property was an extension of
Meadowbrook Estates and existing plat of
record in residential lots. Rezoning would
disrupt continuity of the street system as
presently recorded.

2. The request to rerone to commercial is
not in keepmg with the character of the area
either as it presentl)' exists or as proposed;

3. If rezoned to B·3, the buffer required
would have the appearance of a Chinese wall.

4. The location of the Haggerty
Expressway WIll not have an adverse effect
on this land.

5. The land can be properly developed
mto residential, conforming with the Master
Plan which we now have.

Lawrence moved that this
recommendation be tabled until the next
regular meeting, seconded by MltcheU. Ayes:
AU. This request has also been submitted to
the Wayne County Planning Commission.

Hammond moved to take item No. I,
New Busincss, out of order. and also No.6,
Oid Business, seconded by Mitchell. Ayes:
All.
NEW BUSINESS

1. BeautificatIon Committee Report. Mrs.
Martm.

Mrs. Martin stated that she has been
representing the township for about two
years at thc Southeastern Michigan
BeautIfication Council meetings and that the
meetmgs are very interesting and instructive.
She gave highlights of the recent meetings
held 10 Hazel Park. Smce some of the
meetings are held at a considerable distance

REGISTRATION
NOTICE

I General Primary Election
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1970

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTOR.~ 9.'A~t;t~,q,I!G .•?\ ~?Y!".
I ' • PRECINCTS NO. ',2, 3,. ~p ~ 1 .",;..., . ,
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHll:IAN
Notice is hereby given that in conformity with the

"iVlichigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon any
day, except Sunday and a legal h~liday, t~e day of a~y re~ular or
special election or primary ele?tlon, rece~vef~r reglstr~tlon the
name of any legal voter in said Township, City or Village not
already registerEld who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for
such registration,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

As provided by Section 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 As Amended.
For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such

of the qualified electors in saId TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY
apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time
of registration, and entitled under the Constitution, if remammg such resIdent, to vote at
the next election. shall be entered in the registration book.

The township office "'ill be open all day the Saturday prior to close of
registrations.

ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL APPLICATION, PROCEDURE
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal application for registration

because of physical dlsabiltty or absence from the Township, City or Village In which his
legal residence is located. may be registered prior to the close of registration before any
election or primary election by securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or Village
in which is located Ius legal residence, duplicate registration cards and exec1lting in
duplicate the rllgistration affidavit before a notary public or other officer legally
authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the
Township, City or Vill38e before the close of office hours on that last day of registration
prior to any election or primary election. The notary public or other officer
administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLEO TO VOTE
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or primary election in thIS

State, or in any District, County, Township, City or Village thereof, shall not receive the
vote of any person whose name is not registered in the registration book of the
Township, Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote, (As provided under Act 116, P.
A.1954.)
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FOR

, MABEL ASH, CITY CLERK

from here, she would , like to have an
alternate that could sometimes attend with
her or replace her if she is unable to go.
Baldwin moved to accept her report with
appreciation for alI the time she has spent
and that the supervisor appoint someone as
an alternate with the appointment to be
approved at the next meeting. Supported by
Smith. Ayes: AII.
OLO BUSINESS

No.6. Baldwin moved that consideration
of the electrical code be tabled until the next
meeting in order that the electrical inspector
and/or the township attorney be prescnt,
supported by Smith. Ayes: All.
CORRESPONDENCE

I. Letter from Burnham·Flower Agency.
Smith moved that the matter of paid-up back
pension be tabled untd the next meeting and
that copies of the letter from the insurance
company be sent to board members for
study, seconded by MitchelI. Ayes: All.

2. Letter from Stewart Oldford. The clerk
read a letter requestmg the township board's
consideration of an appeal concerning the
alignment of Oldford's road with Levitt's
Silver Springs Parkway. Mr. Cramer then
spoke in behalf of Oldford. saying that he
was askmg for assistance and gUidllOce in
regard to Oldford's site plan application. If
we don't see fit to assist them in this matter
they have no recourse except in the courts.
He requcsted that the board hold a joint
mceting WIth them and the planning
commission to solve the problem. Mitchell
moved that the board set up a joint meeting
WIth all parties involved to go over all or any
alternatives to help resolve this stalemate,
supported by Smith. Ayes: All. Oldford
asked if a replesentative from the road
commission could be at the meeting also.

3. George W. Kuhn. Smith moved to
accept and file this letter concerning the new
bus line operating into NorthviUe, seconded
by Mitchell. Ayes: All.

4. Draugelis. MItchell moved to accept
and file this letter from our attorney telling
of the progress of the new water line,
seconded by Straub. Ayes: All.

5. Wayne County Road Commission.
Straub moved to accept and me this letter
which announced the creation of Main Street
west of aement Road as a new stop street.
seconded by Smith. Ayes: All .

6. LevItt & Son. Mitchell moved to table
this letter pertaining to Silver Springs
Parkway as an easement and that the letter
be referred to the attorney and engineer for
their comments, seconded by Lawrence.
Ayes: All.
OLD BUSINESS

1. Police Standards. Baldwin gave a
committee report saying he felt that the
committee would very soon have a
recommendation for the board. They have
looked briefly into Act 78. Hammond then
moved that item No. 3 of New Business be

, taken up out of order. supported by StraUb.
Mes:All.

3. New Business. A Mutual Aid
Agreement for police in Wayne County was
read by the clerk. All but our and one other
community ha~ already'signed this pact.
Chief Nlsun reported that if we approved, he
would essign two reserve officers to be

. ,Jrained for this worl\ .at sessions to be taught

...L1~Q~fRtli\l~Ij1.9.U;M'mt9fltl),toll~,ad'\p.telijio~.\oJ*ht
- iIlon s .. ,J nlS pac IS ca e , e '1eslern

Wayne" and the other one In the COU;lty is
cell "Downriver". Baldwin moved that'lthe
agreement be referred to our attorney for his
comments and that our insurance !lgencies be
contacted to be sure. our men and machines
would be covered when acting outside our
township. seconded by Straub. Ayes: All.
OLD BUSINESS

2. Annual Meeting. Baldwin moved that
the question of elimination of the annual
meeting be put on the ballot in the General
Election in November, 1970. supported by
Smith. Ayes: All.

3. Charter Township. After considerable
discussion pro and con, Baldwin moved that
the matter be tabled, seconded by Lawrence.
Ayes: AU.

4. Parkmg Violation Bureau. Lawrence
moved that a Parking Violation Bureau be
adopted for Northville Township as setforth
in a resolution composed for us by the
attorney, seconded by Hammond. Ayes: All.
(Resolution No. 70-29)

5. Semce Pohcy, office machines.
Hammond presented a report on service calls
on each machine in the office since purchase.
Straub asked that she submit a further
detailed report at the next meeting.

NEW BUSINESS
2. Boiler Insurance, Township Hall. Smith

moved that the townshlp purchase insurance
6n the boiler as per the letter from the
Burnham & Flower Agency of April 17.
seconded by Baldwin. Ayes: All.

4. Sick Leave Polley. Straub moved that a
commIttee be set up to study sick leave and
compensation matters. to be coll)posed of
tluee men appointed by the supervisor,
secondcd by Baldwin. Baldwin moved that
Mr. KaIser. who is W. be paid for a second
month, through July 19, 1970, if he is not
able to return to work before then. It can be
reconsidered at that time if necessary.
seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All. .

6. Fire Department and Township Hall.
Smith reported on the work of the
committee so far. They have reviewed
possible loeations and costs of office
faciltties, building and equipment, It is felt
that a minimum oC five acres will be
necessary for a rue hall, township hall and
department of public works. They lJIe now at
a 'point where they need the services of an
architect and consultant so as to have
someting more tangible to work with and
asked for authorization from the board for
same. Hammond moved that the building
comlTUtlee be authorized to proceed to
interview the necessary consultants and to

. talk to property owners in regard to
acquisition, then to come back with
prehminary costs for plans, etc, supported by
Lawrence. Ayes: AU.

7. Disposal. Authority Report. Our
delegate, Straub, reported on the rust
meeting of the authority committee wherein
officers were elected, Robert's rules were
chosen. a regular meeting night set, and a
bank depository decided upon. There is to be
a second meeting on Wednesday, June 17.
1970. .

8. Recommendation fIDm auditor -
$15,000. On the recommendation of the
auditor in his 1969-70 report. Straub moved
that the $15,000 loan from general to water
and sewer department be repaid and that the
money be transfern:d to the capital
improvement fund. seconded by Lawrence.
Ayes: All. •

9. Report on Petitions for August
Primary. Only four petitions have been
returned to the clerk to date. Deadline is
4:00 P.M. On June 16, 1970.

\feeling adjourned at 11:25 P.M.
Respectfully submitted.

Eleanor W. Hammond, Clerk

Ron Schipper
.Third in Nation

Ron Schipper, former Northville
high school coach. heads one of the
nation's most successful college
gridiron programs.

According to information released
"by the ,National Collegiate "Sports
il"services;"SchipperLranks ,thirdJamohg
~all active coaches in the NCAACollege-
Division.

His nine year record at Central
College in Pella, Iowa, shows 64 wins,
only 15 losses and two ties for an .802
vlctorypercentage,

Schipper's teams have won the
Iowa Conference championship four
times, and the -1966 and' 1967 editions
both sported 9-0 records. His 1969
team finished 6-3. The leader in win
percentage is Earl Banks of Morgan
State Collegewith an .824 mark.

Schipper guided the football
fortunes at Northville high school from

~ 1956-60, compiling a fantastic 38-6·1
mark.

(Robert Froelich, who earlier this
year resigned his post on the Northville
school board, is now the vice-president
for business at Central).

Legal Notices

Thursday, June 25: 1970

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLICATION, TIME
SEC. 506, Any registered eleclor may upon change of residence within the

Township. City or ViUage cause his registration to be transferred to his new address by
sending to the Clerk a signed request. stating his present address, the date he moved
thereto, and the address from which he was last registered, or by applying in person for a
transfer. The Clerk shall strike through the last address, ward and precinct number and
record the new address, ward and precinct number on the original and dupltcate
registration cards, and shaIl place the original registration card in proper precinct ftle.
Such transfers shaU not be made after the Fifth Friday next preceding any regular or
special election or primary election, (unless such Fifth Friday shall faU on a legal holiday
in which event registration transfers shall be accepted during the following day).

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION ON ELECTION DAY
, SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one eJection precinct of
a Township, City or Village to another election precinct of the same Township, City or
ViU38e and has not recorded such removal with the local Clerk shan execute a transfer of
registration request, Itstmg the new residence address thereon over his signature, with the
election board in the precinct in which he is registered at the next ensuing pIimary or
election. The inspector of election in charge of the registration records shall compare the
signature thereon with the signature upon the applicant's registretion record and, If the
signatures correspond, then the inspector shall certify such fact by affixing his initials
upon said request. The applicant for transfer, after having signed an applieation to vote
as provided in Section 523 of this act, shall then be permitted to vote in such precinct
for that primary or election onl)'. The application for transfer shall be filed with the
Township. City or Village cterk who shall transfer such voter's registration in accordance
with the application. When the name of any strcet in a Township. City or Village has
been changed. it shall be th'e duty of the Township. City or Village Clerk to make the
change to show the proper name of street in the registration records, and it shall not be
necessary for the elector to change his registration with respect thereto in order to be
eligible to vote.
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STATEOF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

FOR THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE

598,532
ESTATE OF CHARLOTTE A. THIES.

deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on July 7, 1970, at

)0 a.m., In the Probate Court room, 1319
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
~etltlon of Raymond P. Heyman,
administrator with will annexed, for
allowance of hIs fIrst and ffnal account, and
for fees:

PUblication and service shall be made as
~rovlded by statute and Court rule.
Dated May 29, 1970

George N. Bashara, Jr.
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for estate
18724 Grand RIver
Detroit. Michigan 48223

6/11.18,25

which all creditors of said deceased are
required to prove their claIms. Creditors
must file sworn claIms with the court and
serve a copy on Ray G. Vlcary, executor of
said estate, 21203 Margareta, Detroit,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

PUblicatIon and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated June 5, 1970 •

GEORGE N. BAStiARA, JR.,
Judge of Probate

Charles W. McDonald
26049 Five Mile
Detroit. Michigan 48239
June 18, 25, July 2

No, 102,742
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for
the CountY of Oakland

Estate of Laura H. Janke also known as
Laura Helena Janke, Deceased.

It Is Ordered that on July 15, 1970, at 9
A,M.. In the Probate Courtroom Pontiac,
Michigan I hearing be held on the petition ot
Herman L. Janke for tho appointment of an
administrator of said estate and to determine
who are or were at the time of death the
heirs at law of said deceased.

publication and service shall be made as
~rovlded by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: June 15, 1970

Donald E.Adilms
Judge of Probate

Donald B. Severance. Atty.
392 Falrbrook Court
Northvllle, Michigan

June 25, July 2·9
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
605,326

Estate of Almeron Bidwell, also known
as Almeron W. Bidwell, Deceased.

It Is ordered that on July 7, 1970 at 10
a.m. In the Probate Court room, 1211
Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Albert H. Bidwell for
appointment of an administrator:

Publication and servrce shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Dated June 3, 1970

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Donald 8. Severance
Attorney for pelllioner
392 Falrbrook Ct.
Northville, Michigan 48167

June 11·18-25

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
603.122

ESTATI:. OF ELSIE VICARY, 11$0 known u
ELSIE MARY VICARY and ELSIE M,
VICARY. Dec .... d,

IT IS ORDEREO that on AuguU 19,
1970 It 2 p.m" In the Probolte Court room,
1319 D.trolt, Mlchlgln, a hearIng be h.ld at

No. 102,380
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for
the County of Oakland

Estilte of Eva J. Janke, Deceased.
'It Is Ordered that on September 8, 1970

at 9 A,M" In the Probate Courtroom PonUlc.
Michigan a hearing be held at which all
creditors of Slid estate are required to prove
their claims and on or before such hearing
file their claims, In writing and under oath,
with this Court, and serve a copy upon the
Executor: Herman L. Janke, 20020 Hubbard
Road. Livonia. Mlchlgln.

PubUcatlon and service shill b. made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: June 10, 1970

Donlld E. Adlm5
Judge of Problt.

Donald B. S.veranct, Atty.
392 Falrbrook Ct.
Northville, Mlchlgln 48167 June 25, July 2'9

.~
HOME RUN - Monday' was a nice day for baseball, but Richard ,C.
Lake, 37, Detroit, had a rather unorthodox way of getting to Ford
Field. Lake slammed through the guard rail on Dunlap and Hutton
streets shortly before 1 :45 p.m. and plowed 15 feet down an
embankment, coming to a stop above the baseball diamond. He was
taken to Wayne County General Hospital with head injuries. Lake,
who minutes before had forced a car off Eight Mile at Griswold, was
charged with drunken driving and will be arraigned Tuesday.

RE.GISTRATION
NOTICE

FOR

General Primary Election
TUESDAY, AUGUST .4, '1970

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SALEM
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, STATE OF MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby 'given that in conformity with the
"I'vlichigan Election Law", I, the undersigned Clerk, will upon any
day, except Sunday and a legal holiday, the day of any regular or

.special·Jeleetion"or:,primary electjoPr r~eive:f.or registr~tion the'
namacofr.an',lfllegaI.GVoter:·;lin'l said) TO~I;I.hip;,.Cjty «lr .v.iJlag~ not
already:lregistered who may APPLY TO ME PERSONALLY for
such registration.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT THE FOLLOW·
ING PLACE

7897 WEST SIX MILE ROAD
JUNE 25 FROM 6 TO '8 P.M.
JUNE 26 FROM 6 TO a P,M.
JULY 1 FROM 6 TO 8 P.M.
JULY 2 FROM 6 TO 8 P.M.

AND ON

Friday, July 3, 1970 • Last Day
From 8 o'clock a,m. until 8 o'clock p.m.

THE FIFTH FRIDAY PRECEDING SAID ELECTION
And on Saturday, June 27,1970· 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

-As provided by Soction 498, Act No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 As Amende'!.
For the purpose of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such

of the qualiilCd electors in saId TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY
apply therefor. /

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the time
of registrationj and entitled under the Constitution, if remaining such resident, to vote at
the next election, shall be entered in the registration book.

The township office \viIl be open aU day the Saturday prior to close of
registrations.

ELECTOR UNABLE TO MAKE PERSONAL APPLICATION, PROCEDURE
SEC. 504. Any elector who is unable to make personal application for registration

because of physical disability or absence from the Township, City or Village in which his
legal residence is located, may be registered prior to the close of registration before any
election or primary election by securing from the Clerk of the Township, City or Village
in which is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and executing in
duplicate the registration affidavit before a notary public cr other officer legally
authorized to administer oaths and returning such registration cards to the Clerk of the
Township. City or Village,before the close of office hours on that last day of registration
prior to any election or primary election. The notary public or other officer
administering the oath shall sign his name on the line for the signature of the registration
officer and designate his title.

UNREGISTERED PERSONS NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE
SEC. 491. The inspectors of election at any election or pnmary election in this

State, or m any District, County, Township, City or Vi838e thereof, shall not receive the
vote of any person whose name is not registered in the registration book of the
Township. Ward or Precinct in which he offers to vote. (As provided under Act 116, P
A.1954.)

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION, APPLICATION, TIME
SEC. 506. Any registered elector may upon change of residence within the

Township,' CIty or ViUage cause Ius registration to be transferred to his new address by
sending to the Clerk a signed request. stating his present address. the date he moved
thereto, and the address from which he was last registered. or by applying in person for a
transfer. The Clerk shall strike tluough the last address, ward and precinct number and
record the new address, ward and precinct number on the original and duplicate
registration cards. and shall place the original registration card in proper precinct file.
Such transfers shall not be made after the Fifth Friday next preceding any regular or
special election or primary election, (unless such Fifth Friday shall fall on a legal holiday
in which event registration transfers shall be accepted during the following day).

TRANSFER OF REGISTRATION ON ELECTION DAY .
SEC. 507. Any registered elector who has removed from one eJection precinct of

a Township. City or Vl11age to another election precinct of the same Township, City or
Village and has not rec;orded such removal with the local Clerk shall execute a transfer of
registration request,listmg the new residence address thereon over his signature. with the
election board in the precinct in which he is registered at the next ensuing primary or
election. The inspector of election in charge of the registration records shall compare the
signature thereon with the signature upon the applicant's registration record and, if the
signatures correspond, then the inspector shall certify such fact b)' affiXIng his initials
upon said request. The applicant for transfer, after having signed an application to vote
as provided In Section 523 of tlus act. shall then be permitted to vote in such precinct
for that primary or election only. The application Cor transfer shaU be filed with the
fownslup, City or Village aerk who shaU transfer such voter's registration In accordance
WIth the application. When the name of any street in a Township, City or Village has
been changed, it shall be the duty of the Township. City or Village Clerk to make the
change to show the proper name of street in the registration records. and it shall not be
necessary for the elector to change Ius registrallon with respect thereto In order to be
eligible to vote.
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LAURA VERRAN, TOWNSHIP CLERK
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
On the weekend Mr. an'd Mrs.

Owen Bellinger were the guests of their
cousins Mr. and Mrs. Wayne- Bellinger
at Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Lawrence Boyd and her
daughter, Mrs. Gerald Dalder, honored
Miss Denise Kehoe at a pre-nuptial
miscellaneous shower at the Dalder
home in Royal Oak last Sunday. Miss
Kehoe is the fiancee of J ack Boy~, son
of the Lawrence Boyds.

Nursery helpers needed. Sign
up on the bulletin board in Narthex.

Summer schedule: Worship SelYice
at 10 a.m. children, except the very
young, will sit with their parents until
classes begin. Church school ends at the
same time as does the worship selYice.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

Loretta Cook, daughter of Pastor
and Mrs. Cook, is a member of a
Gospel Team from Columbia Bible
College, Columbia, South Carolina. She
is spending the summer in Brighton,
England.

The Cradle Roll Department gave a
baby shower for Mrs. Lynn Bontwell
last Friday evening at the home of Mrs.
Bairon Stader in Plymouth.

Mr. Loren Hesse of S1. Petersburg,
Florida was the guest speaker for last
Wednesday's prayer service.

There will' be a Vacation Bible
School picnic for students, staff, and
parents next Saturday from 12:30 - 3
p.m. on the Church grounds.

Pastor and Mrs. Cook and
daughters, Linda and Marsha, spent
three days last week vacationing at
Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada.

NOVI HOLY CROSS
MISSION CHURCH

Holy Eucharist was celebrated on
Sunday, June 21st at 11:15 a.m. Glen
Kundruck and Thomas Lehman, as
Crucifer and Acolyte, assisted the
pastor.

On Wednesday, June 14 Holy
Eucharist was celebrated at 10:45 a.m.
for the Nativity of St. John the Baptist.

Members of the Holy Cross Church
are 'reminded that during the summer
there will be Church School for nursery
and kindergarten children up to age
five.

The E.C.W. is looking forward to
work classes this summer and is making
items for the fall bazaar.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH OF WIXOM

The Choral group, Mr. George
Mackey, and a Father's Quartet
entertained on Father's Day.

Family Bible School. A high of
361 was reached for the family Bible
School, with an average of 340
attending nightly. Both are record
highs. An average of 40 adults and SO
teens attended their respective classes
each evening. Mrs. Sue Warren. F.B.S.
director, expressed her thanks to all
those who helped to make the Bible
School a success, Thursday at 7:30
p.m. the Pioneer Girls Guides and
Committee meeting will be held.

The Oakland County Law
Inforcement group met at Waterford
on Tuesday this week. Leon Dochot
was among the officers who attended
this dinner meetmg at the Old Mill in
Waterford.

Friday evening at 6:30 a potluck
supper was held.

Friday evening at 7:30 the
Fellowship Class had a Paddle Boat
Ride at Kensington followed by a box
dessert social and devotion by Don
Krick and Steve White.

On Saturday June, 27 the Teen
Golf Derby is planned with prizes for
low score.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
TROOP NO. 54

A Father and Son camp-out was
held at Half Moon Lake on the
week-end. Nineteen boys and 13 adults
attended. They spent the weekend
SWimming, boating, water skiing and
fishing.

The adults were Orland Bumann,
Fred Buck, Fred Gorletz, Dick Kortes,
M. C. Peterson, Ken Parsons, Bob
Williams, Don Tuck, Jerry Nothnagel,
Harold Sigsbee and sons, Art and
Richard and Hank Meyer.

The scouts were Tom Bell, Mark
and Mathew Bumann, Ron Buck, Bob
Brown, Craig Davey, Jeff Davey, Tona,
Butch, and Peter Meyer, Rick Massuch,
Tom Wilkins, Craig Nothnagel, Duane
and RIchard Kortes Jr. John Peterson,
Scott Parsons, Doug Le Butgki and
Dennis Tuck.

NOVI REBEKAH
LODGE

A Memorial will be held for
Assembly President Pearl McGregor,
and Elva Bean, member of Novi Lodge,
this Thursday night at the regular lodge
meeting.

Several mothers attended visitation
at Hamburg Lodge last Wednesday
evening.

One more meeting will be held in
July then the lodge will vacation for
the summer.

NOVI GOOD FELLOWS
Flares have been distnbuted at the

stores around the Lake to be sold by
the Fourth of July.

Wanted' women of Novi who can
sew and who would be interested in
making dresses for children age 5 to 14
years. Material and patterns will be
furnished. For further infonnation call
MA 4-1248 or 349-1005.

BLUE STAR
MOTHERS

N OVI Chapter 47, Blue Star
Mothers, will have its July meeting at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Burnstrum,
780 Grace Street, Northville on July 2.

past four weeks, underwent surgery for
the second time on Tuesday of this
week.-

Mrs. Glen C. Salow is back home
again after two weeks at Sinai Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs ..Derik SomelYille and
children, Joe, Brian and Amy, visited
thel! father, Kert Bailey, and their
aunt, Miss Hattie Bailey, on Father's
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Burgess went to
Grosse Pointe Woods Friday evening to
help their son, Bob, celebrate his
birthday.

349-2428
BY MRS. H. C. HENDERSON

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bell and
family spent the weekend at th~ir
cottage at Mitchell Lake near Cadillac.
They spent the time boating and
fishing_

Cindy Bell, daughter of the Arnold
Bells was six years old on Saturday,
June 20. She celebrated at the cottage
with cake and a party.

Mrs. , George Atkinson, who has
been a patient at Sinai Hospital for the- }

The Novi Birthday Club met on
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Harry
Davis in Milford. The nine members
present spent the evening playing cards.
There were no birthdays this month.

'Open House was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McHale on
Sunday honoring their daughter,
Teresa, on her graduation from Novi
High School. They had a buffet for 45
guests. The guests were from Milford,
Howell, Northville, Union Lake,
Plymouth and the Novi Area.

S. M. Ron McHale has been home
on a 2Q.day leave from the Navy,
VIsiting his parents the Eugene
-McHales, and other relatives and
friends. He has finished radio school on
Governors Island, New York, and will
leave Thursday for Kodiak Island,
Alaska. He will be in Alaska for 18
months.

This past weekend Mr. and Mrs.
John Tymensky and Mr. and Mrs. John
SkeItis attended the wedding of their
Skeltis cousin in Bethlahem,
Connecticut.

Mark Bumann will leave on
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Goertitz and son, Bob, for two weeks
of vacation at Hubbard Lake.

Mrs. William Rackov spent a social
evenmg last Wednesday at her Polish
Women's Alliance of Amelica Group
659 in Detroit.

Mrs. Laney Henderson spent
Father's Day with her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed RJ.x,
m Plymouth.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI

All of this week Mr. Hartoog will
be helping at the Conference of
Missions at Adnan College. He can be
reached in an emergency by calling the
college. His son and daughter ....ill be at
home to receive and relay messages.
The pastor will return late Friday.

Next Sunday, June 28, Mr.
Hartoog would like to meet with' all
youths (7 through 12 grades) who are
interested in a summer program.

Light weight used clothing is
needed for the Church World Service.
Blankets also are' needed. The offering

.' plate is in Narthex. Cash will be used to
help pay the cost of processing and to
buy additional blankets.

The altar flowers this past Sunday
were a gift of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Firebaugh given in Thanks giving to
God for this special care. The greeters
were Mr. and Mrs. Pelchat, and the Lay
Reader, Mr. Richard Bengham. The
acolytes were Jeff and Greg Pelchat.
and Steven Bell. The Chancel Choir
meets every Wednesday evening at 8 at
the Church.

Daily vacation Bible School will
begin August 17. Details later.

Pat Wilkins, daughter of the
Robert Wilkins, and Barbara Auten,
daughter of the Ralph Autens, have left
for the W. H. Ranch at Brebort,
Michigan where they will be working
this summer.

The Lawrence Smith family
visited Edith and Ralza at the home of
George and Bertha Fletcher m Tecum-
seh Saturday evenmg.

WIXOM NEWS
Grace Byrd
624·1714

and David of 1284 Belcony, Wixom.
Mr. Jamison will be brought to the
Burrell Funeral Home at 9300
Middlebelt Road in Livonia where
funeral arrangements will be made ..

The Baptist Church began its
outdoor church services June 21. These
selYices will be held every Sunday
evening throughout ·the / summer
months from 7 to 8 p.m. Those
attending can enjoy the service and
music right in the comforts of their
automobiles. Bring a friend or invite
your neighbors to attend with you. A
Teen Afterglo will follow each selYice
for the young people attending.

On Monday, June 22 a group of
Junior Youths left for Camp CoBeAc
in Northern Michigan. Mr. George
Mackey, who drove the church bus for
the group, remained at the camp
serying as the camp pastor for the
week. The group will return home
sometime Saturday.

Ray and Barbara Warren
entertained Mr. and Mrs. F. Hesse and
daughters from F10nda on a boat trip
to Metropolitan Beach and a picnic on
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smith
and family also were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Darling were
hosts at a Father's Day dinner at their
home on Taft Road. Present were their
children, Tom and Judy Darling and
son Tommy, Bill and Loraine Gray and
daughter, Deanna, and Mrs. Darling's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Behrendt.

Mrs. Florence Atchinson of Salem,
and Mrs. Hildred Hunt made a trip to
Howell on Monday to visit Mr. MalYin
Macomber. They took him out to
lunch.

Mrs. Erwin F'Geppert is back home
again after three weeks of jury duty III
Pontiac. Mr. F'Geppert is also back
home again after one week in
Texarkana, Texas on business for hIS
company.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox spent
Saturday in' Warren with old friends,
members of the their pinochle club.

The Herbert Farall family attended
the Dyell Family Reunion at ~dward
Hines Park on Sunday. There were
approximately 60 members of Mrs.
Farah's family present. They came
from Roseville, HIghland Park, Detroit,
Livonia, Inkster and Dearborn Heights.

House guests this week at the
Herbert Farah home are Mrs. Lillian
Dale and four daughters, Aleta, Arlene,
,(\\1 ison and Alberta from Fort
~La!1detdaI.lf,Florida. Weekend guests at
the Farah home. were Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan Mcleod of Windsor, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Garcia and
family attended the wedding of a
friend at Oxford this past Saturday.

On Tuesday and Wednesday thIS
week the GarcIa family went to Bay
Mills on Lake Superior for a short
vacation.

Mr. Louis Tank spent 10 days at
the Chick-gammi Episcopal Boys Camp
near Alpena and,Roger City. He helped
to get the camp ready for the boys.
Meanwhile MIS. Tank stayed witJ:t
friends at Alpena.

Conclave Draws
Local Principal

Fred A. Holdsworth, Principal of
Northville. High Sch06l is one of 45
high school principals from throughout
the nation participating in a
Conference on New Science and
Mathematics Curricula at Memphis
State University in Memphis, Tenn.

The conference, which opened
June 15 and-.ends June 26, is one of
nine such events behlg sponsored over
the nation by the National Science
Foundation to acquaint the school
leaders with the latest curricula and the
techniques for their application. Those
chosen to attend the conference were
selected from a list of 196 applicants.

- During the l~cture sessions, the
principals corne in contact with many
of the educators who are responsible
for curricula changes that 'affect
students, schools and teachers on a
broad scale.

**********
Diane Abrams of Wainstock Street

and her friend, Connie Underwood.
returned home this past week after a
week of vacation in Traverse where
they spent their time swimming and
relaxing.

**********
The. Senior Citizens .meeting Iwas

held Thursday, June 11 at the Wixom
Elementary School. The organization
invites any senior citizen to attend
these meetings - the second and fourth
Thursday of the month. The Wixom
group is planning a trip to Hidden Lake
on Tuesday, June 30. They will leave
by bus from Western High School at 9 .
a.m. At Hidden Lake they'WlII tour' the' " 1Hug!l' H.' Jordan of .the Northville
grounds ana enj6~' the vieW df the'lake'" ,'POhcll""Departmentt Iwas I one' of 52

"d'thV" 'r IJ"']-, '! "I '!y'" •. , •students-who 'were graduated 'Ju'ne 19an Ie surrounw g Vlcml . .
On their return home they will from the Oakland PolIce Academy at

stop- in Ann Arbor to have hinch. Any Oakland Commun~ty College ..
Wixom senior citizen who wishes to The graduatIOn exercises took
attend is asked to contact Mrs. Sarto at place at the Oakland County Court
3634528 for reservations. House auditorium.

Northville Officer
Graduates at oee

Members are asked to bnng their own
service and uieir own sandWIch. Lunch
will be selYed at noon sharp.

ENACTMENT OF ORDINANCE
**********

House guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ware of Pontiac Trail this past
week were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gornlerly from London, England, Miss
Margaret Lynch of Windsor, Ontario,
and Miss Gertrude OShaughnessy of
Campbell ford, Ontario.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ware attended a
wedding reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gutowski at Shores Hall at St.
Clair Shores this past week.

A Hobby CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Continued from Page 7-A

write a book about gerbils While
vacationing in Puerto Rico in 1968. He
began writmg the book then, and
completed it in two years.

A Public Hearing was held by the Northville City Council on the following or-
dinance amendment, and said ordinance was duly adopted by a unanimous
vote of the City Council on June 15, 1970:
The City of Northville Ordains:

Section 1. This general ordinance, consisting of Titles 1 to 8 including
47 chapters, each inclusive is hereby enacted and adopted and shall be known
as the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville, dnd shall be treated and
considered as a new and original comprehensive ordinance which shall
completely S1Jpersede all other general ordinances adopted by the City
Council prior to the 1st day of April, 1970, except such as are expressly saved
from repeal and which are Included herein. or adopted by reference herein.
and re-ordained in whole or in part. howsoever they are classified, arranged or
numbered herein.

Section 2. All other general ordinances not included in this code, or
incorporated by reference therein, and enacted and adopted prior to the 1st
day of April, 1970, are hereby repealed. Except the city zoning ordinance
arid all amendments thereto which are expressly saved from repeal and
continued in full force and effect. Such repeal shall not abrogate or affect any
pending litigation or prosecution or any vested rights, obligations, or
liabilities, incurred or accrued prior to the effective date of this code, and
such repeal shall not effect the continuance of any "specia'" ordinance as
distinguished from ordinances of a general and permanent nature.

Section 3. The repeal of any ordinance as hereinabove set forth shall
not affect any offense which was committed contrary to, or in violation of
the provisions of any ordinance so repealed; or any penalty, forfeiture or
punishment which was incurred by reason of such offense or violations.

Section 4. The repeal of any ordinance as hereinabove set forth shall
not be construed or interpreted to revive any ordinance or part thereof that
has been repealed by a subsequent ordinance which is repealed by this
ordinance.

Section 5. All general and permanent ordinances enacted and adopted
by the City Council as required by raw, after' the 1st day of April, 1970, are
hereby continued and declared to be in full force and effect, and the City
Clerk, with the assistance and advice of the City Attorney is hereby
authorized and directed to arrange, classify and number such ordinances
accOfding to the plan and method of this code and consistent therewith, and
to supplement this code by reproducing and Including them, and all
subsequent seneral and permanent ordinances in this code. That all such
additions and amendments shall be construed and deemed to be included and
incorporated hereinafter in and as part of this code, so thljt any reference to
the Code of Ordinances of the City of Northville shall be understood as
including them.

Section 6. The City Clerk shall at all times keep a copy of such code
on file in his office, and it shall be the duty of the Clerk to keep such code up
to date at all times by including therein all additions and amendments
thereto, and the same shall be \available for pUblic inspection and sale at a
price determined by resolution of the City Council.

Section 7. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith
are, to the extent of such conflict, hereby repealed.

Section 8. This ordinance shall become effective on the 6th day of
July, as prescribed in section 7.3 of the Charter.

The text of above is available at the office of City Clerk, 215 W. Main
St., Northville, Mich. Martha M. Milne

City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF
The author of a number of

magazine articles, he is planning to
write four more books of animal and
children's stories.

Perhaps the best part about raising
gerbils has been the opportunity John
has had to meet with area scientIsts and
zoology professors, his father said.

**********
Mrs. Lew Coy of 2942 Loon Drive

Wixom has received news that her
father Mr. Charles E. Jamison, 77, died
suddenly in Melborne, Floric,ta. Mr.
Jamison, a tool and die maker for
Macord Radiation, made his home III \

Detroit before retiring, and has lived In

Florida smce retirement. He is a
grandfather to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Hieber and great grandfather to Mark

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
Although John is fascinated with

gerbils he considers them a hobby, just
as he enjoys swimming. "I hope to be
an artist eventually," he said.

Residents of the City of Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties, may
register to vote at the City Clerk's Office, 215 W. Main St., Northville, for the
General Primary Election of Tuesday, August 4, 1970.

The last day for registration for this election is F RI DAY, JULY 3, 1970,
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

The Clerk's office will be open on Saturday, June 27,1970,8:00 a.m. to
5 p.m. for purposes of registration.

Persons desiring to register to vote should be citizens of the United
States, 21 years of age, a resident of the City of Northville for 30 da'ys and of
the State of Michigan for 6 months previous to August 4,1970.

Martha M. Milne. Clerk
City of Northville

Albion Awards Degrees
To Two Local Students

Lee Alan Porterfield has graduated
from Albion College, a member of the
rust graduating class of the new
decade.

Porterfield is the son of Mrs. W.
Frances Caughey of 46950 Timberland,
Northville, and Owen W. Porterfield.

At Albion, he was a member of
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity in which
he selYed as historian and rush
chairman. He also participated in
football, track and intramural sports.

Porterfield majored in biology and
was a member of Beta Beta Beta, a

national biology honorary. He plans a
career in medicine.

Baccaluareate and commencement
exercises were held at Albion on
Sunday, June 7, for more than 300
graduatulg seniors.

**********

6/18,25

ENAaMENT OF ORDINANCE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Also graduating from Albion was
Elma J. VanFossen, a 1966 graduate of
Northville High School, whose mother
lives at 15358 Northville Forest Drive,
Plymouth.

Miss VanFossen, a Spanish major,
is planning a career as a translator. A Public _Hearing was held by the Northville City Council on the

following ordinance amendment, and said ordinance was duly adopted by a
unanimous vote of the City Council on June 15, 1970.

The City ('IfNorthville Ordains:
That Section 6 of Chapter 4, Title 6, commonly known as the Fencing

Ordinance shall be amended to read as follows:
Sec. 406 APPEALS. Any erson, firm or corporation adversely affected

may petition the Board of Appeals for relief from the provisions of this
ordinance other than Section 4(d)jn accordance with the procedure and rules
of the Board. The Board of Appeals may reduce or remit the requirements of
this ordinance and shall do so unless it is found that the variance or relief
so,ught would adversely affect the public health, safety or welfare,

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

Casterline Funeral Home
''''''-'''J-c+-'"

• Air C'"onditioned Chapel
FRED A. CASTERLINE

DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611

• Private Off· Street Parking
TERRY R. OANOL

DIRECTOR
RAY J.

CASTERLINE
1893-1959
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The announced decision of Kenneth Rathburn to discontinue
. business. as a Chevrolet-Oldsmobile dealer in Northville comes as a

double-barreled disappointment.

First, Ken Rathburn will be missed. He and his family have
conducted a thriving agency since 1932. A young Kenneth RathbuJ;t1
went into business when the banks were closed and the prospects for
business success were bleak.

Now facing the promising 1970's he finds that his decision to
retire is greeted with a response that could hardly be characterized
with the spirit shown by Mr. Rathburn 40 years ago.

Northville will go the route of South Lyon, says Chevrolet.
,Although there are prospective buyers for the agency, the company

is exercising its perogative to designate the community as one unable
to support its own dealership. Nine years ago the South Lyon agency
closed and many Chevrolet-Oldsmobile buyers in the South
Lyon-Novi-Northville-Wixom area have found Rathburn's the most
convenient agency for sales and service.

Now Walled Lake and Plymouth are being designated as the
. cities to serve this are~ ... at least for Chevrolet products.

Ford and Dodge agencies remain in Northville. So buyers can
still shop locally. But the selection has been reduced. And a business

; that has survived a depression and 38 years has come under the axe
i of corporate experts who explain that "you can't project yesterday's
, business into tomorrow's picture."

... It's fortunate for Ken Rathburn that he didn't have the
[ advantage of such guidance 38 years ago.
~

When he started out there was no business and nobody
: bothered to make projections.

But in those days, Chevrolet needed dealerships.

. * * *: One of my automotive industry friends once described
: General Motors as the "New York Yankees" of the world of big
: business. He was referring, of course, to the Yankees of the Ruth
; Gehrig, DiMaggio, Mantle era. '

I "Tlley're three and f d t . .our eep a every pOSItion," he
: proclaimed.

I honestly believe they win their promotions based upon
their ability to dodge confrontations wi th inquiring reporters or
complaining customers.

I can't remember his name, but I'd bet that the guy who runs
Chevy and married Tom Harmon's daughter could certainly teach his
swivel-hipped father-in-law a thing or two about evasive tactics. He
must be a master.

Anyway, a couple hours on the phone and a list of names as
long as the local tax roll (Bell, Jackson, Lund, Love, Malloy,
Berberich) produced very little in the way of answers concerning
Chevrolet's decision to scratch Northville off its dealer list. Actually,
only two of the above were available, or would respond.

City i\lanager Frank Ollendorff, equally concerned by the
loss of a prime community business, found his first day efforts at
making inquiries rewarded with plcasant conversations with five
secretaries.

Tuesday he managed to extract a promise from an official of
the survey section of the Chevy dealer organization to meet and
review some of the population and development projections for the
Northville community.

There's no cvidence that Chevrolet consulted such local
statistics before deciding to pull out. Thus there's little hope that the
company will reverse its decision to promote the sales of the Chevy
dealership in neighboring Plymouth.

Maybe if somebody could get through to whatchamacallit,
the guy who married Tom Harmon's daughter ..... "operator, give me
the General Motors building .... what's that, you say? The entire
office is in conference!"

Top of The Deck

Speaking for Myself

Alimony for Men?

"

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS

YES...
The lawmaker who proposed alimony for men may have

been winking at society but the product of his merriment was
a peach. It put as many smiles on my heart as did the railroad
company that acceded to the 'equal rights' demands of
women by putting them~ to work climbing in and out of
boxcars just like their male counterparts.

Certainly, the male is entitled to alimony.
His sacred cows have been slaughtered one after another

by the opposite sex until he stands naked before the
world-a sniveling, cowering shadow of what once was man.
But even a rat, backed into a comer, will fight back.

And one way to fight is to seek the same kind of
equality that the woman demands. As long as she insists on
wearing m~n's pants she shouldn't object if they pinch.

Where is the equality in the fallacious proposition that a
woman, who shares in the breakup of a m'arriage, is the
rightful recipient of most of his property and a good hunk of
his paycheck? What entitles the woman, who shares the
responsibility of a shattered marriage, to the children of that
union?

If indeed woman receives the equality she demands,
along with it must go the headaches and responsibilities that
man bears.

Her purse is no more sacred than his.
Jack W. Hoffman

Editorials~~~
a page for expressiollS

...yours and ours
I."'

Cooling-off Period

, .

"--

Every Silver Cloud Has Black Lining
by Jack W. Hoffman

Sometimes I feel like the kid
in the comic strip who is
continually followed around by a
storm cloud while everyone else
basks in sunlight.

If the world was inhabited by
only myself and a sea gull and I
was walking on a desert, guess
whose head that bird would fly
over?

Take our second car for
exampJe (you lake it; the junk
man won't). It hadn't budged for
a week. I walked past it the other
day and it proceeded to have a
flat tire right before my eyes.

Somehow it'd picked up a nail in
a parking -position and then
stubbornly refused to go flat until
I got near it.

My young son handed me a
Father's Day gift - an eight foot
metal banister rail that "just came
off the wall all by itself."

In detaching itself, the rail
took part of the wall with it. And
with the piece of wall went the
new wallpaper I just put up.
Naturally, the wallpaper design
has been discontinued.

Our dog's pregnant again,
and no one will buy our gerbils
before still another family is
started.

For weeks I waited for heavy
rains to settle the sandy base of
the new garage I'm determined to
build. Nothing but dew. Then the
night before the building
inspector showed up we got our
worst storm in a year and all the
foundation trenches caved in.

My /wife doubled the
contents of my tool chest by
buying a new hammer to replace
the two that mysteriously
disappeared.

Less than an hour later the
new one was gone. And after I'd
accused everyone of grand
larceny, they found it under a
pile of dirt. I'd buried it.

"That's p~obably what
happened to the other one," she
fumed. "They'll probably.sprout
and we'll have the only garage
with hammer trees growing out of
the floor."

We poured the garage floor
Saturday. Beautiful job / but
expensive. The concrete truck
crushed the driveway.

I was proud as a pe~cock
when one of our kids brought
home a tiny plant for his
mother's garden. He nurtured the
thing to a handsome size before
someone took the sail out of my
pride by asking, "What's the
poison ivy doing in the garden?"

These days everyone wants to knock the 'blocks out
from under time-honored American tradition. Some idiot is
even proposing that males receive alimony from their more
affluent ex-mates.

To suggest such a think is to spit in-the eye of that
time-honored axiom. "The man always pays."

. Can you imagine the far-reaching consequences of such
a move? Having pocketed the alimony, our man will wa,nt the
other advantages that usually go to the wife following a
divorce - like the kids, the dog and the parakeet. Of course, .
he'll clamor for the house in order to contain them all.

Responsible for the care of the kids, the house and the
,livestock, he'lI necessarily becom~ more domestic and will
'want ,to slip ·into 11 frilly little apron while he goes about
those everyday chores that women have been blessed with for
so many years - like changing the diapers, washing the
clothes, mopping the floors, watching soap oper~s and doing
the marketing. \

Our guy won't want to work. He'll be far too humane
to want to take the paycheck from a divorcee who's working
diligently to support her ex.

Wives pay alimony? Better we should eat steak on
Thanksgiving or pumpkin pie on Washington's birthday.

Mary Ann Belyea

NO.••
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school, but once again it scems as
though the work of a few might well
havc to speak for over a thousand local
teens. That our young people should be
subjected to guilt by association for the
vandalism of a handful of degenerates
with crumnal, demoniacal procliVIties is
purely. repugnan~.
...'l:1"t /ISJouhithce{est'Ohope that the

good people of Northville wIll not
succumb to thIS frame of mind, but
rather agree that m the case of our
town, one rotten apple does not spoil
the whole barrel.

I

~ I'm satisfied he wasn't exaggerating. Matter of fact, I'd call
I the Chevrolet Division about five-men deep per position. And every
: one is backed up by an efficient secretary who is well-schooled in the
, art of passing along inquiries to the next man down the ladder.

I " \~~I'II admit right off that there 'j;n't a cl10re il~,this'w6rid;thaeI .: J.' ~ .': ,. ,

abhor more than trying to find direct answers to direct questions
from executives of big corporations,

.,

To the Editor.
This IS in reference to the letter to

the editor which appeared in I,ast
week's Record registering vehement
discontent, with Northville High
Sellool. mdeed, all of Northvlllc itself,
for t h ~ . unr qftl.!na,t~ I dlslllay, 0'£
obscenetl,e~ l~.h~l(h/}vf-Jr,rm~Yte4\.9Jtjth,~
wallis of the .,Hlgh School t":"o weeks
qo. ,

Certamly, thiS malIcIOUSact WAS
dIsgraceful, and surely, ihat portion of
the protest was justly meted out.
However. thc ,dlocation, the
ImphcalJon, the mere suggestIOn In that
letter that youth of today "ObVIOusly"
get their kicks "being destructive" is as

, disgusting as the act ItSelf. Generally
speaking, we students of Northville do
NOT dehgh! In the destruction of our

Thank you,
Reese C. Lenheiser

John WIlson
preSident & vice preSIdent

Class of 1972
Northville High School

To the Editor:
The followmg IS in rebuttal to the

letter lasl week from Sharon Watson
Young'

I too am a graduate of Northville
High School and am indeed ashamed of
what certam mdlviduals have done to
our fine school (painting of obscenities
on school walls). It too makes me sick
to see the actions of vandalism and
destruction on our community.

But I cannot and will not by any
means agree with the ignorant
conclusion that: "it's obvious this is
what kids do today" and that we all do
this for "fun". The fact is that less than
I % of our generation acts out of line
and we all get blamed. I'm sick and
tired of being given a constant "bum
rap" for what a few mdividuals do.

It seems that too many people are
making .generallzations which are doing
more harm than good to the young
generation. Since when IS any
generation better than another? There
are just as many undesirable "old"

THE NOVI
MEMBER

N:NtA~ER
Association· Founded 1886

***
people as there are undesirable
youngsters. Could it be that, the
"oldsters" get their "kicks" in different
ways (polluting our country, etc.)'

Somehow I feel sorry for you and
those that think like you. Open up
your eyes to the light that Ius world is
full of "good" lads and that we all
aren't vandals. The sooner this happens
the sooner we will all be happy! .

a disgusted "kid",
Mark D. Dixon

,,_lOR'$ MOTE: Thh ".$.-
:,.,. "'.'CONS. lettttrs' ~' If.. '
'_'tor. "w. _It that they be fe·
, ee' YH ot 1&1. office ~y Monday,

~It for pVbtfc:otiOn .... s0r4.'
l'i'ftk Q(uf fflfft ... , be Ihlllted t.
500 .,ct.. AU t.tt.... mU$t c.rt-

"toh\ .. sigllGtutn of th4I .,.."1..,,.
·'w ,rio_a win ... withft.'" o.
" .... st. Tlth n.",.,.,.r 1.'."'*'
'fIl. dpt ta_It ~.",r.f., lK.vHy
i.*, to ',wol4,..oloft!t, or Uk!",.
?,. ........... 1I. ,.;,.~...~ ... ?~ ....
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Bank Promotes
Two Executives

Manufactures Bank has promoted
Paul L. Hussey from vice president to
vi ce presitlen t-administration and

PAUL L. HUSSEY

assigned him to the Branch
Dep'artment.

Previously in charge of the bank's
operations in SouthfIeld, Uvonia,
Redford, Farmington, Farmington
Township and Northville, Hussey's area
of responsibilities now encompasses all
70 branch offices of Manufactures
Bank throughout the metropolitan
area.

He IS succeeded to his former
duties by Don B. Dean of Northville, as
the new head of the Farmington
Division.

Hussey :ias been with
Manufactures Bank since 1950. He was
named an officer of the Bank in 1959,
second vice president in 1962, and Vlce
president in 1965. He is a graduate of
University of Detroit and the Stonier
Graduate School of Banking.

Dean joined Manufactures Bank 10

1960 after graduating from Albion
College. He was appointed an officer of
the'bank in 1964, second vice president
in 1966, and vice president in 1969.
His experience has been m the Branch,
Credit and Commercial Loan
Departments.

Dean, who resides on Connaught
Drive in Northville, is married and has
three children.

With Our Servicemen
COCOA BEACH, FLORIDA -

U.S. Air Force Airman First Class Lyle
R. Barton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Armon
R. Barton, 42831 Ten Mile Road, Novi,
has arrived on duty at Patrick AFB,
Florida.

Airman Barton, a camera
repairman, is assigned to ,a unit of the
Au Force Systems Command WhICh
manages research and development of
USAF areospace systems. He
previously served at Udorn Royal Thai
AFB, Thailand

The airman is a 1967 graduate of
Northville High Schoo!.

FORT KNOX, KENTUCKY -
Army Private Theodore J. Bunker is
assigned to Company D, 15th
Battalion, 4th Brigade, hertl in the
Un,ited $tatesr,Arwy. Tr~ining Cente~
Armot{USATCA).~:· .

He will spend the next two months
learning the fundamental skills of the
soldier in todays modem action Army

fIring live ammunition under
simulated combat situations, learning
protective measures and first-aid for
chemical biological and radiogical
attacks, as well as being schooled in
the use of modern arms.

Interspaced with the constant

Dr. Johnson
Gets Award

Dr. Tom M. Johnson, aSSistant
professor of medicine at Miclugan State
University, has been given an
outstanding faculty award by the
graduating medical class

The class, whIch IStransfernng this
year, has establJshed the award on an
annual basis.

Dr. Johnson, who joined the
College of Human Medicine faculty in
1968, IS the son of Dr. Walter T.
Johnson, 22047 Novi Road. He
received the B.A. at the College of
Wonster in 1956 and the M.D. degree
at Northwestern Uruversity in 1961.

He interned at Detroit Receiving
Hospital and was a reSIdent m internal
medicine at the Veterans
Administration Research HospItal in
Chicago and at the University of
Michigan. He served in the Air Force
for two years and was an American
Thoracic SocIety Fellow at the
Umversity of Michigan before coming
to MSU.

ELY FUEL
lNC.

316 NORTH CENTER· NORTHVILLE
PHONE 349·3350

emphasis on proper physical
\ conditioning, diet, rest and health

habits, will be ample opportunity to
utilize USATCA's many and varied
recreational and religious facilities.

Following the completion of Basic
Training, Private Bunker who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. Bunker
41007 Morningside Drive will receive at
least an additional eight weeks of either
advanced instruction or on-the-job
training to qualify hIm in a specialized
military skill.

DAYTON, Ohio-Gary A. Enders,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander A.
Enders of 47025 Chigwidden Drive, is
participating in a U. S. Air Force
Reserve Officers Training Corps'
(AFROTC) field training encampment
at Wriglit Patterson AFB, Ohio.

Jl ' Dlurmg . the I encampment, cad~ts
become farniliar with the life and
aetiv'ties on Air Force bases and can
examine career opportunities in which
they might wish to serve as officers.

Other highlights of the course
include survival training, aircraft and
aircrew indoctrination, small arms
training and visits to other Air Force
bases.

Cadet Enders is a member of the
AFROTC unit at Capital University,
Columbus, Ohio. He is a 1967 graduate
of Upper St. Clair High School,
PIttsburg, Pat

WITH U.S. COMBAT AIR
FORCES, Vietnam - U.S. AIr Force
Sergeant James S Jagdmann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin f. Jagdmann of
18416 Jamestown CIrcle, is on duty at
Bien Hoa AB, Vietnam.

Sergeant Jagdmann IS a sanitation
specialist in the 3rd Civil Engineering
Squadron, a unit of the Pacific Air
Forces, headquarters for air operations
in Southeast Asia, the Far East and
Pacific area. He previously served at
Andrews AFB, Maryland.

The sergeant graduated III 1965
from Henry Ford High School in
Detroit and attended the Umversity of
Missouri.

PHUOC VINH, VIETNAM
(AHTNC) - Staff Sergeant Craig
Barsuhm, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Barsuhn, 57835 Eight Mile
Road, recently received the Army
Commendation Medal whLle serving
with the 20th Engineer Brigade in
Vietnam.

fOR HORIZONTAL
SLIDING WINDOWS

Slide your window across
it closes .

into the Comfort·Aire
GLIDER cabinet.

MODELS AVAILABLE
FOR EVERY TYPE
WINDOW

DON B. DEAN

Canterbury Gets
College Trustee Post

John S. Canterbury, of 204
Randolph Street, materIal procurement
and distrIct manager of the Automobile
Assembly DiVIsion of the Ford Motor
Company, has been elected to a
one-year term on the OhIO NOltilern
University board of trustees
representing the 11,OOO-member
NatIOnal AlumnI ASSOCiatIOn

Canterbury, a 1938 graduate of
the College of Liberal Arts. is a
past-president of the aSSOCIation. He
wd! complete the one-year unexpIred
term of the late W. McNeil Kennedy,
Clucago, who died last month.

A native of Marion, OhIo, he
received the master of science degree in
1941 from the University of Denver
where he attended on an A.P. Sloan
Foundation Fellowship m Government
Management.

From 194144 he was management
consultant With LL. Jacobs &
Company and the U S. Bureau of the
Budget. He served III World War II as a
naval officer and was on the staff of a
navy finance center from 1946-50.
From then, until joining Ford in 1951,
he was dIrector of organizatIOn and
management diVISIonof the Econonuc
CooperatIon Adnumstratlon, better
known as "The Marshall Plan."

He joined Ford hlotor Company In

1951 as divisional organization analyst
and rose through adnunistrative posts

Canterbury IS a member of the
FlISt Methodist Church of Northville
and a former cIty councLlman He IS a
reCipIent of the Ford Motor Company
CIVICactlVlty award and was named
NorthvLlle's "OutstandJng ContrIbutor
to ClVlCPrograms."

As a member of the ONU board of
trustees, he Will jom other men and
women who compose tile governing
body of the umversity whIch has 2,100
students enrolled In colleges of hberal
arts, engmeering, pharmacy and law.
OhIO Northern Will observe its
centenmal year beginnmg August 14.
Trustees meet three tImes annually.
They represent the church. the alumlll
assoclallon or are elected at-large.

Within the past decade more than
$13,000,000 has been invested m new
facIlitIes on the rapIdly developing
West Campus includmg residence halls,
student center, general library.
pharmacy bUlldmg, baSIC sciences
bul1dmg and a new engineenng bUlldmg
to be started next month

Rathburn /Closes
and seIVlce quarters, Rathburn was
featuring a sleek '52 Bel Air WIth
Powerglide transmission and "while
SIdewall tires" when they were
available.

Other dealerships at the time
included G. E. Miller Dodge, Atchmson
Chrysler, and Cy Owens Ford:

Nine years ago Chevrolet closed
out its agency in South Lyon. With the
closing of Rathburn there \vill be no
Chevrolet dealership in the Northville,
NOVI, South Lyon or Wixom
communities.

SELL YOUR

NO LONGER

NEEDED ITEMS
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*
349-1700
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Continued from Record, Page One
policeman, is undecided as to what he
will do.

The senior Rathburn, who lives at
729 Grandview, launched the agency in
January, 1932 - in the same week The
Northville Record carried banner
stories of the death of Eddie Stinson,
aviation pioneer and Northville airplane
manufacturer, and of emergency
meetings following the bank closing
here.

Rathburn started the business a
year before he was married. Previously,
he had been a car salesman elsewhere.

HiS salesroom was then located at
128 West Main Street where the
poolroom and upholstery shop are now
located. Despite the economic gloom
that shrouded the nation during that
depression year, Rathburn opened with
optimism, featurivg a special Chevrolet
Sedan with Syncro-Mesh transnussion
and top speeds of 65 to 75 miles per
hour.

In 1934, Rathburn added the
Oldsmobile franchIse.

Twenty years after the firm's
establishment, Rathburn held the grand
opening of the present quarters at 560
South Main, just south of Seven Mile,
on Saturday, April 26, 1952.

The large, new buildmg had been
erected on property Rathburn
purchased from Charles Altman, Sr.

With the opening of the new sales

Northville Man
Receives Degree

Thirty-two middle management
and senior business executives from the
Detroit area, including one from the
Northville area, were awarded master
of bu~iness administration (MBA)
degrees'from Michigan State University
Earlier this month.

They were part of a select group of
60 men and women to have completed
MSU's Advanced Management
Program, a unIque, intensive two-year
program offered by the university's
Graduate School of business
Adnunistrahon.

The curriculum covers advanced
study of accounting, econonucs," .management, and marketmg.

Taught by members of the graduate
faculty, the program prOVIdes
busmessmen with the latest busmess
and economic theory at a level that can
help m their corporate pOSition.

The local recipient is Warrent J.
Windisch, 21404 Summerside, a sales
administrator for Lear Siegler, Inc He
has been with Lear Siegler for four
years.

"It happens.
"Sometimes people have a legiti.

mate complaint against the phone com·
pany.

"Sut too often fhey go to someone
else for an answer. When we should be
the first to hea r about it.

"We're service and repair repre-
sentatives at Michigan Bell, and if you
need an answer for a slip up, call one of
u~_.st.

~'We have a new way fo handle
complaints and unusual service requests
much faster, Now if you should ever
have a question for the phone company,
you don't have to contact someone else,

"To take care of these hang ups,
Michigan Bell has set up 'Special Action

Forces' in its locol offices,
"Our 'Special Action Forces' are

made up of ~pecially trained people.
"They know the best ways to track.

down misplaced orders.' To onswer un-
common questions. To process even the
most complicated service and repair
requests.

"So if you ever have a telephone
repair problem, just diol repair service;.
for any other service requests, call your
service representative ot your local
Michigan Bell business office. If we can't.
solve your problem - through regular
channels, we'll furn it over to our 'Special
Action Forces'.

"Now, if you contact us first, you'll
get faster action."

Page 11-A ,

JOHN S. CANTERBURY

c awson
CONCRETE COMPANY

WIXOM - PHONE 437-0110

349-2000
THE CARRINGTON and

BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. Center S1.

NOf1hvill.

@ Michigan Bell
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Police Blotter

Seven Hurt in Four Accidents
1ft Northville • • •

Two per~ons were injured Monday
when a garbage truck collided with a
car on Eight Mile and Beck roads at
9:30a.m.

Taken to Botsford Hospital with
cuts and bruises were Martha C.
Schaeffer, Farmington, and a passenger
in her car, Paul Skogland, Ann Arbor.
Skogland also sustained shoulder
injuries.

According to Wayne County
Sheriffs department who investigated
the accident, James R. Hayden,
Westland, driver of the garbage truck,
was westbound on Eight Mile and
attempted to make a left turn onto
De~k Road 10 front of the Schaeffer car
eastbound on Eight Mile.

Hayden was ticketed for failure to
yield right of way.

"''''...'''''''''''''''...*
Three persons received minor

injuries in a chain reaction four-car
accident shortly after midnight June 20
on southbound South Main Street near
the Clark service station.

Taken to Botsford General
Hospital was Roy L. Tiffin, 522
Dunlap Street, after he complained of
head injuries.

Also injured were two passengers
in one of the cars, Margery Clinton,
Lincoln Park, and Florence
Lichtenberg, Allen Park. both women
received minor bruises but refused
medical attention.

Police reported Tiffin was driving
at approximately 40 miles per hour
when he slammed into the back of a
car driven by John A. Chnton, Lincoln
Park, causing the chain reaction. The
three autos were stopped, waiting for
traffic to clear.

Tiffin was ticketed for failure to

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY, TOO

132 SOUTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE .. 349·3080

new wife
new lije

If you',. a newly marrl.d young rnll'I,
you've ;ot a new future ahead of
you! Now's the time to make er-
ransements tel be sure It's a MCure
011.. Call m. for Information aINut
Qny of many plan5 that will meet
your special needs. No obUgetlen.
17 Meadowbrook-Northville

Phone 437·6915
•• pr•• enlln.

WOODMIN ACCIOINT
AND L1'1 COMPANY

Agency Opportunities Available

stop in assured clear distance.
Golf clubs, clothes, a car tire,

wheel and jack valued at over 5600
were stolen from a car owned by
Barbara Bull, Windsor, Ontario. Miss
Bull told police the theft occurred June
19 when someone broke into the trunk
between 8 p.m. and 11 p.m. while her
car was parked near Northville Downs....."'......"'....

An air conditioner and five band
radio were stolen from 20643
Lexington Court when the model home
was broken into between June 17 and
19, police said. Total value of the
missing items is nearly $300...............

Police apprehended 38-year.old
Thomas Allen Cray, New York City,
New York, for allegedly taking 5192
from a fan at the Downs June 20.

Cray, who also gave a Detroit
address, was charged with larceny from
a person. He was released on S100
bond to appear in court June 30.

..."'* ..."''''.......'''
Items valued at 5170 were stolen

from a car owned by Narda Foreman,
49824 West Seven Mile Road, while the
car was parked in a lot near 212 South
Main Street late June 18.

Missing are five stereo tapes,
am/fm portable player and a gear shift
knob, according to police....**"''''*.*....

A spare tire valued at $75 was
stolen June 19 from the trunk ofa car
owned by Rohan A. Scantland,
Westland, police reported. The theft
occurred in the Downs parking lot
between 8 p.m. and midnight.

Two Downs patrons, Ralph H.
Veil, Bucyrus, Ohio, and Leonard
McKeller, Flint, told police their
wallets were stolen June 19.

Veil's wallet was later found by
cleaning crews, though the S12 cash
was missing. McKeller'swallet contained
530 and miscellaneous papers. police
said. *"'*...*..........*

Dennis Reichard, 46500 West
Eight Mile Road, told police his bicycle
was stolen from his home June 22
between 12:45 p.m. and 1:30 p.m......"' ...."'''' ... '''

A firecracker thrown on the front
steps of a home at 530 West Main
.~veet ~uJne~(a; ~oor mat, police said.
The incident occurred June 22 at 9;45
p.m.

.......** ...*.........
Mrs. Lilias Rayfields, Westland,

told Township police June 17 that a
mink cape valued at more than $ 1,000
was taken December 18, 1969, from
Meadowbrook Country Club. Mrs.
Rayfields told police she was given the
wrong cape after attending a luncheon.

* ..."'.........."'....
Township police investigated a

theft of a wallet at Hayes gravel pit

DONALD W. SMITH
Agency Supervisor

June 18. Reports said the wallet,
containing the youth's drivers license
and miscellaneous, papers was stolen
while he was swinuning.............

Richard D. Holt, Berkley, escaped
with just a bump on his head when the
car he was driving was rammed
broadside by a westbound train at the
Five Mile Road crossing, west of Ridge
Road, His car was demolished.

Township police, who assisted the
Wayne County Sherifrs Department,
said the accident occurred at the C&O
railroad tracks at 4:45 p.m. Monday......"' ...

Twelve·year-old Usa Van Ingen,
744 Grandview, received minor injuries
June 17 when she was hit by a car
while she was crossing Seven Mile Road
east of First Street.

She received minor abrasions on
the right arm and leg, police reported.

Driver of the car James E. Fox,
46102 Sunset, said he saw the girl nm
in front of the car and swerved to avoid
hitting her. Lisa and three witnesses
told pohce they did not see the car.

The accident occurred at 5:15
p.m. in a severe thunderstorm."'....*......*..."'*

Gerald M. Stone, 486 Fairbrook
Street, reported unknown persons
gained entry to his home and hid in the
basement between 8:30 p.m. June 17
and 12:48 a.m. June 18.

Stone said he heard a door unlock,
open and someone leave the home
shortly before 1 a.m.

*..........*"'**...
Police are looking for Danny L.

Swinney, no known address, who
attempted to cash a stolen check at the
Kroger Store June 16.

Store officials said Swinney ran
out of the store when a clerk said she
would have to verify the check before
cashing it.

Police confirmed the check was
one stolen from R.E.B. Collision in
Plymouth.

*** ......"'''''''....
Two men reported money was

stolen from them at the Northville
Downs. Thomas Downham, Strathray,
Ontario, told officers a wallet
.co,n~ain.lng $18. ~nd papers was take~ .

t J~n~' 17. while Harry- ~tka, DetrOIt, ...
reporled $150 was stolen from his;
pocket on June 18.

****"'*****
A ten-speed black and white boys

bicycle was stolen June 16 from 18254
Edenderry, police reported, and a gold
bicycle was recovered behind
Northville High School by police
around I a.m. June 17....*....... "'••

COURT NEWS
Theron G. WellwQod, BelleVille,

was fined S 128 on a reduced charge of
driving while ability impaired and $53
for a hit and run accident. The action
came June 16 in Judge Dunbar Davis'
35th District Court.

***** ......**'"
Robert L. Myers, 46110 Frederick

Street, was fmed 5128 on a reduced
charge of driving while ability
impaired.

iC<*** ...** .....
Charged with drunkenness, Arthur

W. Beard, Jr., Pontiac and Maurice J.
Perron, Northville Downs, were each
fmed $53.

...** ...**...**...
Arrested for improper license

plates, Rudy D. Marquardt, 9840
Currie Road, was fined S28.
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GAS AIR CONDITIONING
Doggone comfortsblel That's what our home is like since
the boss installed central gas air conditioning. You can
IfwIV' look forward to • quiet, cool retreat on a hot, stioky
day ... be sure of a good night's sleep on a sweltering sum-
mer night. Why don't you install central gas air conditioning?
You'll be doggone comfortable.

In Novi •••
Illegal entry, burglary, and car

burning higllligli.ted Novi police reports
this past week. I

Nearly $500 worth of tractor parts
was reported stolen by Denver
Cockerum, 8348 North Territorial
Road. The parts were stolen from
property on 10 Mile Road Saturday ...."'.........** .....

Virgil Fel dman, Everett
Implements, 44475 Grand River,
reported Wednesday $421 worth of
tires and tubes stolen from a parked
trailer. *"' "'...

A car was found gutted by fire on
the field property of Ronald Hesse,
264 Hutton, Wednesday. Police
reported that the car had been burned
to cover up marks of identification,
and the wheels stolen.

The car reportedly had been stolen
in Dearborn last week.

."' *'"
Mrs. Edwin M. Dery, 23675

Maude Lea Circle, reported the theft
of a go-cart engine valued at $15 from
her garage Wednesday.

• "'''' *
Mrs. Earl Barnes, 41025

Moolingside, lost $7, a number of
credit cards, a check book,
identification cards, and car keys when
her purse was stolen from her home.

The purse had been left on a
buffet table when Mrs. Barnes returned
home on the night of June 18. It was
discovered missing the next morning,
and the kitchen door was open.**."' . .

Morris Campbell, 4090 Grand
River, reported Saturday that
magnesium wheel covers and firestone
tires valued at $165 had been stolen
from his car.

*"'...* ...* ..."'......
Also reported stolen Saturday was

535 worth of fishing equipment owned
by leRoy Goucher, 1245 East Lake
Drive.

Downs Betting,
~t~enda~c~ ,Up.

Business continues to hum at
Northville Downs where betting and
attendance are setting new records
nightly.

Through last Saturday, the
sixteenth night of the 54-night meet,
81,393 fans had wagered $6,053,870,
for a nightly average of $378,366.

In mutuel handle that is an
increase of 12.4 per cent over the
$336,738 pace set for the first 16
nights last year when a total of
$5,387,810 was bet. .

Attendance is up 19.2 percent over
last year when 68,267 fans attended
the harness racing meets during the
first 16 nights.

A single night betting record for
Northville Downs was established
Saturday, June 6 when $513,000 was
wagered.

K roger Powerless
Power was knocked out at the

Kroger store in Northville for 12 hours
Thursday when a lightening bolt struck
a power transfonner in the rear of the
store.

Manager Lowell Stafford
discovered the accident when he came
to work at 6:30 a.m. He said the failure
occured at 4:45 a.m.

;;;~~~~:~:~:i;~:m;~~;;~;~mm~~;~~;~;~mm~~mmmH~;;~~m~mmm;~~~H~~~mm;~;;~~~m~;~~;~;~~;;;;;;~;mm~;;;~~;~~;~~~~~;~:~:;f:~~:~mm~ili~;m~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~m~:~:~~
:::::::: \ ~:~:IWalled Lake' Standings I,I'
•••• :':','1'

JUNE 15· .. Walled Lake BuUdlng
Maintenance defeatlld Ulllmatll Precision,
11·9, with Bill DeMY taklng the pilchinl
victory.

Wixom Athletlcs bounced back from a
6-2 detlclt to defeat Impmal MoldCl1
Products, 12-6. Imperial scored all six of Its
runs In the second lnnlng. Tom Burke was
the winning pitcher •

JUNE 16-Penny E1ectrics downed
Stricker Paint, 13·5, with Joe Burke picking
up the pitching win. Penny won the game
with seven runs in the top of the seventh.

Lawson's Manufacturing defeated
Carpentry Engineering, 12·8. Doug Stalt was
the winning pitcher. and .oon Wilkinson and
Randy Kaiser each hlt two·run homers.

Billy G. Bowl downed Impenal, 7·2. with
~utch Schupback turning in a four·baSSer
and Larry Thompson accounting for three
runs batted In for the winneu.

JUNE 17-ln a real squeaker, Liberty
Tool, continued Its undefeated streak by
nipping Ultimate Precision, 2-1, even though
Ultimate had 10 hits to Liberty's four.
Llberly scored its two runs In the bottom of
the third, while Ultimate scorcd its lone run
in the fourth. Duke Gardella was the winning
pitcher, Al McClellan the losing hurler, who
retil:ed the last 11 men he faced in a row.

Wixom Athletics slipped from the leader's
role in the East Division when Lawson came

,up with a 12·10 victory In the eIghth IMing.
The winncr's two'run edge was produced in

that extra frame. ,
JUNE 18-Copper Mug downed Stricker

Paint, 1()'5. with a homer off the bat of Joe
Kalhorn. Ron Thatcher was the winning
pitcher. I

Wl1llam's Research shutout PeMY
Electrlcs, 2'(), with Bill Schimmel taking
credit on the mound for the win.

Billy G Bowl defeated Michigan Buildlng
Componentt, 8-3. Michigan Bulldlni scored
all three of its runs on a three-run homer off
the bat of Charlle Coullns, who went two for
two.

EAST DIVISION
W
8
7
5
5
4
3
o

L
3
3
3
5
Ii
9
11

BlllyG Bowl
Wixom Athletics
MIch. Bldg. Camp.
William's Research
Ultimate Precision
Carpen try Engineering
StrlckerPaint

WEST DIVISION
W L

o
2
5
Ii
5
Ii
10

Liberty Tool
Penny Electrlcs
W.L. Bldg. Maintenance
Lawson's Manufacturing
Copper Mug

~ Imperial Molded Products
Rex Roto

11
9
6
Ii
5
4
1
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THURSDAY JUNE 2S

Northville Lanes vs Pyies Industry. Ford
Field. 8 p.m.

Northville F .0. Eagles VI Plymouth
Recreation, Jr. H. West, Ii p.m.

Anger Mfg. VI Casterline Braves, Ford
Field. 6 p.m.

Yankees vs Indians, Ford Field, 8:30 a.m.
(Knot-Hardball)

Angels vs Padres, Ford Field, 10: 15 a.m.
(K-Hard)

Bears vs Pumas, First St. Diamond, 8:15
a.m. (K·Soft)

Beavers vs Little Squirts, First St.
Diamond, 9:30 a.m. (K·Soft)

Cubs vs Chiefs;,First St. Diamond, 10;45
a.m. (K·Soft)

Swim m ing·No vi Recreation
Department·Walled Lake.

Swimmlng·NorthVl1le·June 25th·26th.
Canoelng·Northville Recreation·
Tom's Service vs Reef Manufacturing.

NV.HS. 6 p.m. (CM)
FRIDAY JUNE 26

Mario Sinacola vs Albers Shubnell, Novi
HS6~m '

Novi Inn vs Northville Jaycees. Ford
Field, 6:15 p.m.

Pyles Industry vs South Lyon Jaycees,
Ford Field, 8 p.m. t '1'

Reef Manufaclure vs Redford, NV.HS .• 6
p.m. (A)

Giants vs Athletics, Ford Field, 8' 30 a.m.
(K Hard)

Pirates vs Dodgers, Ford Field. 10; IS
n.m. (K·Hard)

Pumas vs Chiefs, First St. Dla., 8: 15 a.m.
(K-Soft)

Panthers vs Cubs First St. 018 .• 9:30 am
(KoSoH)

Rams vs Beavers, First St. Dla., 10:45
p.m. (K·Soft)

Golf·Northville Recreation-Brookland. 10
yrs and older, 8-11 a.m.'

SATURDAY JUNE 20
Reef Manufacturing VI Frankliil. Franklin

HS. 6 p.m. (CM)
Archery·Northville Recreation·

SUNDAY JUNE 28
Novi Little' League Moms, Novi HS.

p.m.
MONDAY JUNE 29

Erie Trailer vs Newcomers Club 11, Ford
Field,6:l5'p.m.

Perkins Engines vs Pyles Industry, Ford
Field, B p.m.

Snow's Standard vs J .R. Snyder Co .• Novi
HS, 6 p.m.

V.F.W. vs W.C.C.D,C, at W.C.C.D.C., 6
p.m. .

Phil's Pure vs Thunderbird Inn, NV.HS, 6
p.m .

Indians vs Padres, Ford Field, 8:30 a.m.
(K-Hard)

Giants vs Yankees. Ford Field, 10: 15
am. (K-Hard)

Cardinals vs Bears, First St. Dia, B:15
a.m. (K-Soft)

Colts vs Lions, First St. Dia, 9: 30 a.m.
(K·Soft)

Tigers vs Cougers, First St. Dia., 10:45
a.m. (KooSoft)

Phillies vs Bombers, Ford Field, 2: 30
p.m. (Glrls·Base)

Penn Theatre
PLYMOUTH

NOW SHOWING, THRU TUES JUNE 30,
MAN CALLEO HOqSE

The most electrifying
ritual ever seen!

IJCIII'D 1111.. u
HI IUI ca.LLID.8 ... "

l I'I'.N/MSION'nx;HN100LOIl"
A NATIONAL OF"IERAL PIC'nJIlE8 REu:ASE ACINEMA CENTER FILMS PREeENTATION GPO

Nightly 7:00 and 9:06

Sunday 2:60·4:66·7:00·9:05

No Saturday Matinee

"l
I

Ponies vs Cobras. Ford Field, 3:45 p.m.
(Girls-Base) .

Tennis·NorthY1lle Recreation 1()'11:45
a.m .• Cass Benton Tennis Courts.

Playground activity·Novi Recreation -
Novi and Orchard Hills Ele. 10-3

TUESDAY JUNE 30
Bill's Market vs Anger Mfg. Jr. H. East, 6

p.m.
A & W Root Beer vs Pyles Industry, Jr. H.

West,6 p.m.
Northville F .0. Eagles vs Clark Station,

Ford Field. 6 p.m.
Northville Lanes vs Novi Inn, Ford Field, ;

8 P-:;ef Manufacturing VI Plymouth Elks.
Plymouth HS, 6 p.m. (CM)

Northville vs Half Pints, Coolidge Ele. SE.
6 p.m. (Girl's 'E')

Astros vs Athletics, Ford Field, 8: 30 a.m.
(Knot·Hard)

Twins vs Pirates, Ford Field. 10:15 a.m.
(Knot-Hard)

Cougers vs Colts, First St. Dia, 8:15 a.m.
(Knot·Soft)

Lions vs Cardinals, First St. Dla, 9: 30
a.m. (Knot-Soft)

Bears vs Rams, First St. Dia, 10:45 a.m .
(Knot·Soft)

Canoeing·Northville Recreation·
SwIm mlng·N ovi Recreation

Department·WalIed Lake
WEDNESDAY JULY 1

South Lyon Jaycees vs Plymouth State
Home, Ford Field, 6; 15 p.m.

'Northville Lumber vs Newcomers Club I,
Ford Field, 8 p.m.

Bill's Market vs Phil's Pure, PHS .. 6 p.m.
Thunderbird Inn vs V.F.W., NV.HS., 6

p.m.
Mario Sinacola vs J .R. Snyder Co., Novi

HS, 6 p.m.
Reef Manufacturing vs Holcomb

Industries, Ford Field, 6 p.m. (A)
Angels vs Dodgers, Ford Field. 8:30 a.m.

(K-Hard)
Giants VI Indians, Ford Field, 10; 15 a.m.

(K·Hard)
Beavers vs Panthers, First St. Dia., 8:15

a.m. (K-Soft)
Cubs vs Pumas, Fust St. Dia., 9:30 a.m.

(K-Soft) ,
Chiefs vs Little Squirts, First St. Dia.,

10:45 a m. (K-Soft)
Northville vs Saints, Coolidge Ele. SW, 6

p.m. (Girl's F)
Cobras YS Ponies, Ford Field, 2:30 p.m.

(Girl's Base)
Ponies vs Phillies, Ford Field. 3:45 p.m.

(Girl's Base)
Tennis-NortllVllle Recreation 10-11:45

a.m .• Cass Benton Tennis Courts
Playground Activity·Novi

Recreation·Regular playgrounds- 10-3.
• CaU Robert Prom, Recreation Director,

for further information at 349-0203.

, '

Fair Offers
Lots oj Prizes

The Michigan State Fair will offer
an all-time high 5165,000 in premiums
to its 1970 exhibitors, it is announced
by E. J. (Jeff) Keirns, general manager.

The previous high was last year's
amount of$151 ,000.

Farm produce and livestock
premiums will total $115,000 with
$ 7,500 earmarked for junior
exhibitors.

Exhibitors in the 15 horse shows
will be offered $40,000.

The balance of $10,000 will go to
exhibitors in home arts and fine arts
and for special events.

The deadline for entries in all
categories is August 1.

I

"'.

~.

-PiA THEATRE
Northville 349-0210

ALL EVES· 7 8r 8 • COLOR"IOP)
"SULLIT" • STEVE MaQUIi!N

MAT. SAT a. SUN· COLOR· 3 talS
"YOUNG AMERICANS"

STARTSWEO • .IULY 1·COLOR "(OPI

"A MAN CALLEO HORSE"
RICHARD HARRIS

Soan WALT DISNEY'S· "IN
SEARCH OF THE CASTAWAYS"
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LOCAL SHOOTER - Mike Brown of Northville
gets a shot past Bill van Breda Kloff. coach of the
Detroit Pistons. as they scrimmage with Otto
Moore, left, and Erwin Mueller. also of the Detroit
squad, during ~ Piston basketball clinic held in
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Northville Thursday. Basketballs and team bags
were given away and ice cream was served to the
crowd by the sponsoring 'Stroh Brewery Company.
The clinic was held in the Kroger parking lot.

In Playoff Today

Fendt - P01ice to Settle Tie
A tie breaker will be played today

between Novi Police and Fendt Transit
Mix to decide the leader of National
league play in the Novi little league
minors.

The tie resulted when the Police

took it on the chin from
fourth-ranked American Leaguer J.S.
Trudeau, coming up 94 for the season.
, The Police edged Fendt last week,
13-12 to end up in first place despite
Fendt's identical record.

LaFleche Fires
1 f I, \

No~llitterfor Snow
A no-hitter, pitched by Joe

LaFleche, plus two clear victories
boosted Snow's Standard to the top of
the Babe Ruth league in Novi last
week.

laFleche battled Mario Sinacola
hurler John Pantalone for eight long
scoreless innings last week Monday and
then, in the ninth, Stahdard exploded
for three runs by Jim Van Wagner,
Gene Reske and laFleche.

Earlier, Snow Standard defeatetl
second-place Snyder, 6.2, 'for its first
win of the season. Snow cemented its
lead by making it three in a row against
A1bers-Shubnell last week Wednesday.

Gene Reske hurled the 11-3
victory over Shubnell, allowing iX hits
and seven walks, while fannin~ eight
men.

Local Scouts
Go to Olympics

Northville Explorers Post 905 will
participate in at least four events at the
National Explorer Olympics when they
are held in Colorado this August. ,

Placing . first in local olympic
runoffs during the past three months
assured Alex Faller, 18130 Lexington,
a place In the golf contest; Randy
Brown, 16821 Franklin, cometition in
the shot put; Jay Letarte, 45861 Seven
MJ.!e, a shot at the high jump; and the
400 yard relay team of Brown, Letarte,
StE've Hazlett of 42825 Mill, and David
Collins of 18435 Dangal, a place in the
relay competition.

The event will be held at Colorado
State in Fort Collins.

Second and third place winners
also are eligible according to Carl J.
Bachmann, public relations director for
the Detroit area Boy Scouts.

FollOWing are second placers: .
- Brown in the 100 yard free-style

and mile run; Hazlett in the 100 yard
back-stroke and 880 yard run; and
Rene Vannee, 49151 Ridge Court, in
the high jump.

Collins placed third in the 100
yard back-stroke.

Sponsors for the Explorers in
Northville are the lloyd A. Green
American Legion Post 147.

The National olympics will be held
August 24-28. Events will include track
and field, cross-country. handball,
swimming, table tennis and basketball.

lThe third, fifth and seventh were
big innings for the Standard, with five
runs in the third, four in the fifth and
two in the seventh.

Doubles for Snow came from
Reske in the fIrst, a fruitless effort, •
that left him stranded; by laFleche in
the third, bringing in three men; and
another by Reshe in the fifth, driving
in two.

Shubnell scored its runs on a triple
by Pat Boyer in the first, bringing
acroSs Kevin Tobel; a wild pitch in the
second that let in Mark Bumann; and a
fielder's choice in the seventh that
brought home Eric Hansor.

In other action last week, Mario
Sinacola lost a 6-5 squeaker to J.R.
Snyder for its third straight defeat of
the stilI infant season.

Snyder scored its runs on three
hits off losing pitcher Dave Brown.

Gary Colton took the win, striking
our 10 men.

Thomas Steel Forms took first
place in the American league away
from Muncey's Marathon when
Muncey w,nt down to the Forms 5-2
last week.

A "world series" will be played in
the minors starting Saturday.

American and Nationa). Leagues
will meet at Orchard Hills.

Games will run to Monday -and. if
necc~jar'y, to Wednesday. Best two out
of three determines the champion,

Game time is 2 p.m. Saturday and
6 p.m. Monday and Wednesday.

NOYI LITTLE LEAGUE
STANDINGS

~AJOR LEAGUE
A~mRICAN DIYISION

TEAM W
MichiganTractor 9
Party Store 7
R~xaJl Rangers 6
Carl's X-Way 5
Mobaraks Jayhawks 2

NATIONAL DIVISION
Wroten Brothers 10
Paragon 6
B-Y Earthmovers 5
General Filters 4
Pink Builders 2

MINOR LEAGUE
AMERICAN DIVISION

Thomas Steet Forms 11
Muncey's Marathon 11
Poured Briekwall 8
J.S. Trudeau 3
Ray Harrison

Well Drilling 2
NATIONAL DIVISION

Kovi Pollee 9
Fendt Transit Mix 8
Herb's Standard 5
Peppertree Restaurant 2
Lyneh Precision t
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SHOTGUN PRIMERS
~50

THOUSAND

Weatherby Mark XXII· Buy one at Reg. Price - $119.50
Get the new Weatherby Mark XXII Scope FR EE

"COMPLETE ARCHERY EQUIPMENT
"RELOADING SUPPLIES
"BROWNING "WINCHESTER
"WEATHERBY "COLT

"SMITH & WESSON
"MERCURY "TEXAN

"10·X
"GUNCLUB

"REMINGTON
"ITHACA

"PARKER HALE
"MEC "HOLSTERS

"SCOPESAll TYPES AMMO ...........f7'~·~k
COME IN AND \\.~ AROUNDl

Joy Auto Paint
& Gun Supply

25901 NOVI ROAD 349·7710 NOVI

In Adray And Con'nie Mack

Reef: Duel League Entry
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HOLD IT! THE DODGE BOYS

JUST MADE THE PRICE
OF THEIR SMALL CAR•.. SMALLER.

Reef Manufacturing, Northville's
dual entry in the Adray' and Connie
Mack baseball leagues, fimshed up last
week 2·2 in Adray and 1·2 in Conme
Mack.

Leagu~s are sponsored through the
recreation department of the city of
Livonia and are arranged by age and
ability, with 16 to 18 year aIds playing
in Conme Mack, and 16 to 19 year aIds
In the tougher competition of Adray.

In Adray the action went like this:
FRIDAY, JUNE 19

Reef took a 6-2 thumping at the
hands of Hubert ~ealty of Livonia,
loading the bases three times and
leaving 10 men on.

The defeat was engineered by
Hubert's pitcher who allowed only
seven hits and six walks.

"If we'd had a couple of hits in the
right places," lamented Manager Art
Adams, "we could have done better.
We just didn't get them When we
needed them."

The two runs Reef did get were
turned in by Terry Mills and Pat
Cayley.

Mills was hit by a pitched ball, r
went to second on a single by Rich
Adams, and came home on a sacrifice
fly by Stan Nirider. Cayley got on with
a single, and two walks later was forced
home by jim Fox, who also was hit by
a pitched ball.

Despite its four-run lead, the
Livonia nine out-distanced Reef by
only one hit. It was charged with two
errors.

jeff Taylortook the loss for Reef.
SATURDAY,JUNE 20

Reef met Westland in Northville
and came away with an 8-6 victory.

It began badly for the local squad, •
however.

Westland got five of its runs off
starter Bruce Griggs in the first inning.

Rich Adams was substituted In the
second and went the remaining
distance, allowing three hits, one run,
and fanning five.

Reef had a big first inning with
four runs crossing the plate on five
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walks, a sacrifice and a single by Greg
MacDermaid. In the second frame, two
men streaked home on a four-bagger
off the bat of Adams.

The third ended Reef scoring as
Rick laRue got on WIth a single and
came around on an error and a single
by Taylor.

Westland's SIXth and final run
came across in the fifth.

SUNDAY. JUNE 21
Hurler Taylor led Reef against

Garden City In a 3-0 shutout. He struck
out 10 and walked three.

Reef got its three runs off as many
hits in the first inning.

Mills led off with a single and
advance to second and third when Stan
Nirider and Taylor took first safely on
errors.

Then Adams hit to the shortstop
and Mills was thrown out at home on
the choice.

Lanes Go
Northville' Lanes stretched its

Winning streak to seven games and
Northville Drug·Casterline maintained
its front-running position in the "A"
league of the men's slo-pitch action last
week.

Here's how it went:
MONDAY, JUNE 1 S

Novi Inn walloped Pyles Industry,
12-6, with Faulkner, Engel and Duggan
blasting home runs.

Undefeated Northville Lanes
topped winless Erie Trailer, 19·3, In
other Monday nigllt action.

TUESDAY, JUNE 16
Perkins Engines and Newcomers

Club 11 fought a double-header with
the Newcomers coming out on top in
both games to hold on to tlmd place In
the "B" League. Scores were 74 10 thl;:-
opener and 8-7 In the second game.

WEDNESDAY,JUNE 17
Northville Drug had little

difficulty 10 polishing off Newcomer
Club I, 7-1,10 a rain-out decided In the
fifth inning.

We made the price quite a bit smaller,
Sheriff. To the tune of nearly $400 on
the Dart Swinger Automatic. Here's
how the Dodge Boys did it. Sticker
prices have been reduced« $157 to
$194 per car on all new Dodge Dart
models-hardtops, sedans, even the
Swinger 340 •.

Then the Dodge Boys came up with
a specially equipped hardtop that in·
eludes the automatic transmission at no
extra cost. It's called the Dart Swinger Auto·
matico And it also includes a vinyl roof, white·
walls, carpeting, and more. Add the savings of
the automatic transmission ($191 on V8, $1750.11
Six) to the $187 price drop on the regUlar Swinger,
and you come up with a total price reduction of $362
to $378. This Swinger Automatic offer is limited. So
hurry. See the Dodge Boys and save now on
America's big, 6-passenger compact.

With the bases still loaded, Cayley
tagged a two-run single that sent
Adams to third. Berry Real was safe at
first on another error allowing Adams
to score.

The side was finally retired leaving
Cayley and Beal on.

Gary Piushes took the defeat for
Westland.

Action in the Connie Mack league
consisted of two games, both of which
Reef lost.

On Thursday they went down to
hosting American Century of Livonia
in a narrow 8-7 contest, despite a 10-7
hitting edge.

Reef came up the losers in a 4-0
shutout at Thurston against Redford
Uniroyal Saturday.

A sch e duled game with
Farmington Keating was forfeited to
Reef last week Tuesday.

to 7-0
THURSDAY, JUNE 18

Northville Lumber, second·place
"A" team, bombed Plymouth State
Home, 18·6, in the only game of the
night.

FRIDAY,JUNE 19
Plymouth State Home took it on

the chin for the second time of the
week, dropping a 7-5 decision to
Perkins Engine.

The scheduled game between Erie
Trailer and the Northville Jaycees was
forfeited by the Jaycees because of an
insu fficient number of players.

~a~BA W L
Northville Drug &
Castrrline 5 1
Northville Lumber 4 2
South Lyon Jaycees 3 2
Northville Jaycees 3 4
Plymouth Stale Home 2 4
Newcomers Club I t 6
Lugue B W L
Northville Lanes 7 0
Perkins [ngines 5 3
Newcomers It 4 4
Novi Inn 3 2
Pyles tndustry 2 4
Eric Trailer 0 7

•DODGE
BOYB

AUTHORIZED DDDGE DIALERS ~~ CHRYSLER'fJJ6 Morons CORPORATION

The Dodge Boy. Irl driving down your cost of driVing In style.
·.va"l,Jlaclurer s suoaes'td r(!l;ll ~r ce S'.!Indar,j s....nwer"2 docr hclrd'Op Pnct
~I.c.rudes. slale ,!J"ld local la,es dltSI na'IOtl C~arQe5 co' Ol'll' eol,l D'TIenl r80", r..::d bj i ]'6 law
and doa'e- prOOoll'a' 0" cha'ges I' a'ly Red~::! 0'" 1r"(I",des rtl)llICQlT'lenl 0" te Q :li~Stiel !),1
, ,(!osby colye5'~r cord Md "11......'1&' en 01 d6r/('o ON rur ...ew mlllor.u ,land.1r;:l eq,J erne ...:

G. E. Miller Sales & Service
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'State Considers
Possible Control
Of Child Center

Should operBtlon of the Wayne
County Chlld Dovelopment Conter be
turned over to the stllte? Thllt's II

question presently being llxplorod
join tly by the State Department of
Mental Health and the Child
Development Center commlttell of the
Wnyne County Board of
Commissioners.

An answer Is likely to result with
the conclusion of lITllludlt of the center
costs lInd fllcllitlCS by the mental helllth
depll'rtment under the supervision of
Mrs. Evelyn Provitl, deputy director of
the department, within 60 to 90 days.

According to Carl Pursell,
chairman of the county committee, the
state audit will include an analysis of
costs. the kinds of children serviced at
the center, IInd IIn Inventory of
facilities.

Located in Northville Township on
either side of Sheldon rolld was built in
1926. It includes a SSQ.acre CI\ffiPUS on
the east side of Sheldon and a 70Q.acre
discontinued farm on the west side.

At least five alternatives are being
considered, says Pursell. These include:

• Turnmg the facility over to the
Department of Mental Health, with
operation, including financing, being
assumed by the state over a year's
phase out-phase in program

• In the event the mental health
department cannot assume the
responsibility because of its present
financial problems, the matter may be
turned over to the stale legislature in
hopes that it will include the center in
Its appropriation to the mental health
department for the facUity's operation
by the state.

• Continuc county operation of the
center with no major changes.

• COhtinue county operation of the
center, but providing for rehabilitation
or four of the Ifive vacant cottages on

the property to increase enrollment.
The fifth cottage already Is being
r~habi1itated.

• Phasing out the center altogether,
pos~ibly seUlng the property, and using
county funds now going to the center
fOT a foster parent program.

Cost of operating the center,
according to Pursell, "is unbelieveably
hIgh and, one way or another,
somethmg must be done."

The county commissioner notes
that with approximately 300
youngsters now at the center, cost per
child is running about $10,000
annually. Operation of the center, put
at 53.2 milhon, is the highest of any
county operated facility in Wayne.

"In view of these costs," says
Pursell, "and because most of the

'youngsters are returned eventually to
the same unfortunate environment
from which they came, I would much
prefer giving a family 52,000 or 53,000
to take one of these youngsters into
thei! home. It would cost the county
less and the foster parent program
would, if properly supervised, be far
more effectIve and a good deal more
beneficial for the child.

"RJghl now we've got mentally
retarded chudren along with slow
learners at the centp.r who are mixed
with disciplInary cases thus reducing
the effectiveness of the program. "

Pursell contends that if neither
state operation or a foster parent
program becomes a reality, "then wc've
got to do something to bong down the

costs. One way would be to increase
the center's enrollment."

Rehabilitation of the Vllcllnt
COllllges, ho said, would permit tho
con tor to IncrOllSll Its, onrollmont by
ISO youngst~rs, thus shaVing the cost
per chlld-" prOVided the size of the
staff Is not increllsed correspondingly."
Prmntly, SlIld Pursoll, It Is costing tho
cOlin Iy $42 per dlly to house Ilnd trllill
II youngster.

"Personally, I don't soe this kind
of costly operation continuing In view
of the county's budget potential within
the present tax structure, We're the
only county In Michigan operating II
facllity of t1\1s kind," " ,

Other commissioners on the
county ChUd Development Center are
Joseph Cardinal of Dearborn, Harvey
Beadle of Redford, Michael Novak of
Detroit, IInd Rudy Hlcky of Ecorse.
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RING IN THE NEW - Russell Amerman, past district governor of Genke, secretory; N.C. Schrader, - treasurer; ruchl1rd Lyon,
Rotnry, far left, lInd Raymond Spear, pllst president of Northville sergeant-llt-arms. InstaUation was held during a dinner meeting :It tho
chapter, llrepare to congratuilltc newly installed officers for the First Presbyterioll Church Inst week Tuesday. One of the highlights
coming yellr. From the left are Al LlIUX, president: Kenneth Rnthert, of the evening waS:l slide show, prepared by Weber, showing the past
first vice president: Robert Weber, second vice president; Robert year in Rotary.

Thursday, June 25, 1970
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47 respondents, swimming lake by 23,
golf by 29, picnicking by 39, camping
by 23, fishing by 24. boating by 18,
baseball by 22, ice skating by 33,
hiking by 25, tennis by 18, football by
14 and skiing by 4.

The sampling included 64 married
persons, two divorcees, and five
widowcd per~ons. Slxty·nine
respondcnts were homeowners or were
buying their homes, while two were
rentC'rs.

The average number of children
per home was 1.9. thc average age of
clllJdrcn Jiving in the home 11.2 years,
and the average number of years the

, respondent has lived in the city was
16.5.

City Lacks Recreation ~
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Continued from Record, Page One
prOVides adequate recreational facilities
than does the city of Northville. " In
addition, these people are using the
park. This would indicate that
Northville residents are substituting
the park facilities to that prOVided by
the city. However, there were several
comments that the park is becoming or
has already become overcrowded. As
this condition persists or increases it
may initiate increased demands on the
city's recreational facilities."

More than 70-pcrcent of the
respondents felt adequate recreational
facilities will not be available In 10
years. One-third of tile respondents
indicated they do not believe facilitIes
are adequate at present.

"The substance of this response,"

* * *
No Decision
On, Maybury

There has been no change in the
proposed sale of Maybury Sanitorium
property, a Detroit spokesman said this
week.

Northvillc, along with some 24
other parties who have voiced Interest
in purchase of all or parts of the
property. is still being considered as
possible purchaser. said Russell
Chambers, real estate supervisor for
Detroit.

Detroit, said Chambers, is "still
trying to come up with a marketing
package" to determine thc property's
price tag and how it is to be sold -
either as a total land salc or by smaller
tracts.

The City of Northville last year
formally indicated that it would like to
purchase approximately 200 acres of
the 900-acre Detroit-owned site for
development of recreational facilities.

"No one," Chambers emphasized,
"has the Inside track or IS in a more
favorable position than another to
purchase," He added. "We still hope to
sell It wlthm a year."

OUtfit Includes Ansco
Zoom Super 8 Movie
Camera, Ansco Dual ~~;::=~
Movie Projector. 30 x ~o e:-
screen, light, processln~
certificate. batteries and
a movie book. Camera
features a CDS through·
the-lens mete r. Reflex
viewing. Zoom. Electric

;,
rive. Projector shows I
uper 8 and Regular
mm. Automatic thread·nit

the committee concluded, "is that the
city should start planning to meet the
needs of the fu ture."

FollOWing are the questions asked
and the resulting data:

Do you feel the City of Northville
provides enough recreational facilities
for your family's needs? Forty-three
said yes, 2S no, and three did not
know,

Do you think the Edward Hines
Parkway prOVides adcquatc rccreational
facilities for your family needs?
Forty-nine said yes, 18 'no. and four
did not answer.

Do you use Edward Hines
Pad'way? Forty-seven said yes, 23 no,
and one did not answer.

I f you feel that current
recreational needs are adequa te, do you
feel that they will be in 10 years? Nine
said yes, 52 no, and 10 dId not
answer.

Concerning adequacy of the city's
recreational program, respondents who
felt it was not adequate were asked 'to
indicate Where improvements could be
made. FollOWing are their comments:

Mote summer activities, (more
organized games, place for mid bikes,
more Ieague activltles organized sports,
public pool. more activities for girls in
non-datable age groups; need
pre-school swim program and
pre-school summer programs.

Track for mini-bikcs; more
recreational parks nearer people, more
facilities for senior citizens; arts and
crafts, things that children can do with
their hands: more with SWimming, ice
skating (hockey) improve little league
softba1l111mi'-parks around at strategic
locations; swimming pool; more
summer programs, camping facilities,
swimming pool, community recreation
bUllding;

Subdivision parks for small
children; ice hockey, artificial rink;
httle league bascball, football and
basketball; more of everything,
municipal pool, skating rink, pa~ks;
parks, behind Allen Drive, wooded area
north of Hill Street, needs more green
spaces not tennis courts or diamonds;
need tennis and general park, Hines IS
too crowded on weekends. and tennis
courts, better baseball fields, ice
skating rink.

Asked to rank activities III order of
their preference (family's favonte
activity), respondents ranked
swimming pool fust 20 times,
swimming lake eIght times, golf seven.
picnicking six, camping five. fIshing
and boating each four, baseball three.
and ice skating. hiking, tenms, football,
skiing each once.

Swimming pool was mentioned by

I WISH TO THANK...

The Residents of Northville Township
who circulated and signed my
petitions for trustee.

I also wish to remind all township
electors that the Primary Election will
be held August 4 -- Your vote will be
appreciatedl

leonard Klein
Republican Candidate for Trustee

NorthvIlle Township

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Cage Clinics
Pl{1nned in Novi

PLEASANT SURPRISE - The expression on June Devereaux's fnce
tells the story. She's executive secretary for thtl Crlppl~d Children's
Society of Western Wilyne County llnd she's just received II 5500
check froln Rotarian Philip Ogilvie on behalf of the local Rotary
club. The presentation was made at Rotary's ladies' night dinner Illst
wee!<.
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ANSCO SUPER 8 MOYIE OUTFIT
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QUALITY PHOTO FINISHING

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PI,mouth Phone 453-5410

Novi varsity coach, Milan
Obrenovich, will conduct basketball
clinics 4.ntH July 29, on Wednesdays
and Saturdays, from 6·8
p.m., at Novi High School, it
was announced this week.

Instruction 1oVi1lbe given
in basic skills of basketball
and the strategy of the
game.

Obrcnovich will stress
shooting, passing, dribbling,
faking and defense.

Boys who will be in the
nin th thru twelfth grade this
faU are invited to attend.

Parents or boys who have
any questions are urged to
contact Obrenovich at the
school, 349·5 I SS, or at his
home, 437-0405.

SELL YOUR

NO LONGER NEEDED

ITEMS

THROUGH OUR

CL'ASSIFIED ADS

TERMITES?

25 years in the making.
CALL

TERMINIX
v(.

I
We'd like to thank the makers of

the other new economy cars for giV-
ing us such a nice head start.

It gave us time to develop on tn-
spection system so ridiculously scru-
pulous that it expects every VW to
pass 16,000 examinations.

II allowed us to find out fat a rea·
sonably scientific pacel how we could,
double Our horsepower without dou-
bling the cost of your horsepower.
!The VW still gets about 26 miles 10
the gollon and requests only a smid-
gen of oil.!

II permitted us to work on things
that didn'l even have to do wilh the
oclual making of Ihe car. Medi-cor,
the Volkswagen Diagnosis Syslem,
for example. Electronic equipment
that can spot Irouble in a cor before
it gets to be trouble. When you buy
a new VW, you gel 4 free Medi·car
checkups.

Of course, it took greol fortitude
to resist squandering our time on
phony styling Improvements.

The beetle looks just 0$ good (or
badl as it did 25 years ogo.

World', (arnesl
termite Curltrel
orl1~r\12atlorl:

HOWELL:
546·3560
404 Eo Grand River Ave.
BRIGHTOI~:
227-H151
F.T. Hyna & Son, Inc.
PINCKNEY:
878-3211
Thos. Read Sons, Inc.

Greene Motor., Inc. Q0
AUT"O~'110

OI~U"

34501 Plymouth Road, Uvonia

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE
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sWitched and voted no on a move to
reconsider. I strongly question Mr.
Kuhn's apparent duplicity as IOdicated
by a comparison of this recent vote
with IllS written statements of support
sent back to backers of reform 10 OUr
distnct.

..It appears that Mr. Kuhn knew
abortIOn reform would fall ItS first vote.
and thus hoped to aclueve two ends
apparent support by IllSfirst vote willie
helping to doom It by 1m second."

**********

u.s. Senate
• • State Senator Robert J. Huber

concedes he doesn't gain many votes in
hiS race for the Republican nomination
for U.S. Senator by attending State
Senate sessIOns regularly.

"But ," he told 15th Congressional
district precinct delegates, "my first
obligation is to the job I now have,
sefVlngthe interests of Oakland County
voters Irepresent III Lansing. As Iwork
in the Senate, I console myself that I
am accumulatmg more of the very
goven'rmental expenence that my',
opponent, Mrs. George Romney, lacks
completely."

**********

T;;;cr;OUTH LYON
HERALD

Also on the abortion question,
RepUblican Candidate AI Snuth for the
14th DIstrIct Senate seat said "today
women should have the right to mdke
the decision on what they want to do
concernmg abortlOn. But before thiS
right is granted the abortIOn reform bJlI
should be looked at very carefuUy."

He said the abortIOn bill ISanother
struggle for women's nghts and tJlllt he
ISsure Kuhn did not vote down the bill
unless It was for personal reasons."

**********
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SENATOR GEORGE KUHN

State Senate
LARRY VANDERMOLEN

County Commisswn
Larry D. VanderMolen, 30, of

Northville, a political sCience instructor
at Schoolcraft College III Livoma,
announced recently that he will seek
the Democratic norriination for the
office of Wayne County Commissioner
in the 26th Dlstnct.

The District includes NorthvlUe,
Northville TownshIp. Livonia,
Plymouth, and Canton Township.

VanderMolen is a campaign
manager for Ron Hecker, Democratic
candidate for Congress III the 19th
Dlstnct, and IS a staff member of the
KadIsh for State Senate Committee. He
IS a member of the New Democratic
CoalitIOn of Livonia and a candIdate
for the Democratic Party precinct
delegate in NorthVille Township.

VanderMolen is a co-ehalrman of
the Schoolcraft College Faculty Forum
Negotlatmg Team and IS a member of
the Michigan Education Association.
He ISthe vice-president of the Michigan
ASSOCIationof Political SClCntlsts, and
a member of the PI Gamma Mu, the
National SOCialScience Honor Society.

He reSIdes at 18595 Jamestown
Circle WIth his wife. Lynalice, Kristen,
3. Scott, 2, and Ann, 1.

Senator Phlhp Hdrt reports that his
constituents are VOicing
disaPPOintment, frustration and
subdued outrage over two dissunilar
matters thiS month-the expanded war
1l) Indo-Clund and mflated auto repair
bJlls.

"But that's not surprising," saId
Hart. . Both stacks (of mail) are the
products of 10ng"\Standmg American
Impatience WIth wasted resources ....

"In the language of the used car
lot, we have been 'lot balled' IOto this
war. We cut a deal only to find that the
fmal contract carried a much higher
price than any preVIOusly mentioned."

In announcing his candidacy for
re-election, Republican Senator George
Kuhn of the 14th SenatOrial DlstTlCt,
said the major reason for hiS deCISIOn
to seek re-election is that many areas of
legislatIVe activities that he has been
engaged 10 over the past four years
requIre follow through.

These mclude: "Holdmg the hne
on state and local mcome taxes,
watch-doggmg excessive state spending,
fighting orgdOlzed and violent street
crimes, and stimulatmg economic
growth and development of the state.'

Kuhn also mdlcated he "is deeply
'concerned about the problems

associated with water and air pollutIOn,
as well as unrest and disorders on the
university and college campuses.

Cited as an idIcatlOo of hIS
competence III office ISthe fact that he
was recently elected by hiS Senate
colleagues as the Senate Majority Whip,
one of the top leadershIp posts of the
Sta te Senate.**********

By ROLLY PET ERSON

It was a drink from the cup
of Zeus, it was a miracle at
Lourdes, a bottle of champagne
on New Years, Christmas 365
days of the year, a bunny girl in
every basket and a million dollars
in the bank.

In reality it was Thursday,
June 19th, a day to remember,
just as 1948 was a year to
remember. The occasion won't
soon be forgotten by this writer,
especially with the August
primary and the November
general election just around the
comer' and a duffle bag full of
presidential elections coming up
in my lifetime.

What happened last week was
exquisite ecstasy. Edward Heath,
the British conservative who
wasn't given a Leper's chance in
Hell of reaching the heavenly
realm of victory, upset the
dODstcrs, the Gallups and
Harrise~, to climb in to the prime
minister's chair.

Not that I give a hoot abollt
Heath. or the conservative or
liberal sides of the issues in

Britain. Like most Americans,' I
barely knew the British were
voting Jast week. OnJy the
Christian Science Monitor, of the
newspapers I read, had any
advance poop on the election and
that newspaper talked in weighty
terms of favorable balance of
trade.

Then the local dailies had it
in the headlines on Friday, big
and bold. "British Tories Win."
Upset was the key word in story
after story. The Conservatives had
done it, despite the fact that most
polls had predicted a landslide
victory for incumbent Laborite
Harold Wilson.

"The Tory victory both
confounds and disgraces all of us
who have reported the election
campaign," the AP quoted
George Gale as writing in the
London Evening Standard. "We
have all been the dupes of the
polls. No political journalist will
ever again allow himself to be
bamboozled by pollsters."

The Harris and Gallup poll
takers discredited! Hurrah.
"Lovers of ~cientifjc data,
believers at the shrine of pollsters,
eat crow!" the headlines should

, have barked.
Perhaps tlie' pollSters will

walk a little quieter and speak a
little softer from now on. But

Iwhatever they do, no election will
be a certainty, not as Jong as
people can change their minds
and act unpredictably.

No longer will J watch
election returns with the belief
that the great gods COMPUTER
and VALlO SAMPLE are right.
There's a distinct chance that
they might be wrong. Hail to the
Heaths, the Trumans and the
human eJement.

County Commissioner Carl D.
Pursell has attacked a proposal to set
up county crime labs as a needless
duplication of expense that could
actually hurt the fight against crime by
wasting tax funds which could be
better spent on other anti-<:nme
projects

"The Michigan State PolIce have
two fine, modern crime labs already set
up to serve county law enforcement
agencies and they are plannmg to set
up more," Pursell said. "It ISa waste of
tax dollars for county sheriffs' offices
to set up their own labs to do the same
thing the Stale Police are doing."

"Wayne County'~ sheriff's
department has asked for an initial
appropriation of S153 ,000. ObVIOusly
that would be just a beginnmg, and the
costs will soar once the lab goes mlo
operation," Pursell commented.

Pursell, who is running for the
14th Distnct State Senate seat In the
Republican primary, wants the county
sheriffs' departments to get together
with State Police offiCials on the
matter of crime labs. He contend< there
has been little or no effort on the
county level 10 find out what the plans
for additional State Police crime labs
are.

u.s. Congress
[n fJ.1ing nominating petitions,

Congressman Marvm Esch said, "We
hve 10 a day of constant change and
cnses that threatens the very existence
of our natIOn."

"lll1S country desperately needs a
restoration of faith in leaders who can
estab1Jsh a socIety of order, who
encourage individual dignity, who put a
strong emphaSIS on freedom with
responsibility," said the GOP candidate
from the Second District.

In notll1g his ~upport of abortion
reform legislatIOn such as was offered
by State Senate GIlbert Bursley,

1 Democrat Candidate Paul KadIsh for
the 14th Senatonal DIstrict que'itlOned
the motives of IOcumbent Senator
George Kuhn on thiS subject.

'Kuhn voled yes on the bIll's first
roll call, winch failed to receIve a
maJonty;' Kadish said. . He then

"Our CItizens have long become
bone weary With tired politiCians who
promise more than they can deliver and
of mass appeals to speLial Illterest
groups. They seek people who wJ11be
responsible m public office, who will
be anaIY!Jcal, mnovatJVe and aggressive
10 tackling the problems that
sometimes appear to engulf us."

" "Congress, which should be a vita~, '
coequal branch of federal government.
has failed to meet the grave challenges
we face. Progress has been impeded in
many 'areas because' Congress IS
dominated by IIIcpt leadership,
outmoded procedure and a Southern
Democratic stronghold on key
committce chalrmanslups. Smce my
first days in Congress I have fought to
correct this mherent weakness."

**********
Harvey W Moelke. candidate for

the County Board of ConUnJSSlOners
Continued on Page 9-B

TRAVELING?

.~~~

WISHES TO EXTEND ITS SINCERE THANKS

TO TWO FINE YOUNG MEN-

by Air, Bus, Steamship or Rail.
Personal Service for Individuals.
Specialists in Group Travel Of liVINGSTON COUNTY

AS CLOSE AS
YOUR PHONE

Over 40 Years Exper;ence

Member American Society
of Travel Agents

JY1r.Bela LaMS Branch manager and

assistant Vice-President of our BrigMan
Phillips Travel Service

110 N. Lafayette South Lyon

437-1733

Governor office, and

Mr Walker Aaron, Branc!l Manager alld

assistant Vzce-Plesident of aliI' SOllth Lyoll

Branch

Tiley are res/IOllS/ble for aliI' tremendous

growth ill t!le Sal'illg~ and Loan Field ill t!leir

"The present leaderslup of the
Republican Party is correct when they
conclude;' s3.ld James C. Turner of
Howell, Gap candidate for governor,
-·that our people are bemg driven to a
near revolutIOn. It will mdeed take a
police state to oppress us if we are
submitted to another four years of
such Illsmcere and corrupt political and
legal misrepresentatIOn.

LET'S PLAY

GOLF area.

'·1 have today filed my campaign
income and expenses. I shall make a
complete dIsclosure each two weeks
hereafter. I challenge Milktoast
Milliken to disclose where hIS S500,OOO
campaign fund came from. Who are
these people that are willmg to pay so
much, III order to control party and
government."

~Goodcourses
-Close to home

.>~ ·.",,'k .._
~

Home of the

("MONSTER"
PAR 5, DOUBLE DOG· LEG

b'rae-BUrn
18 HILLY SPORTY ·Compfete.ProShop Facilities

, •Automotive Golf Carts and
HOLES - PAR 70 Lockers Available

W. 5 MILE & LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT
NAPIER John Jawor

PLYMOUTH-GL-3·1900 Ron Nicol Ass't. Pro
OUTING AND BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

MR BELA LOVAS

Mr. Bela Lovas and Walker Aaron, are a

big part of our team set uf! to nUl ke Y01lr

banking a ver)' friendly and rewarding

experience!

THESE MEN ON THE MO VE are ready

and willing to assist you wiltz YOllr financial

t/'allSac fio II S.

HIS candidacy, said Turner "will
lead to the RepUblican Party becoming
truly a part of the people, rather than
one controlled by special-vested
interest group. The leadership of both
major political parties have so VIolated
their public trust that there IS httle
faith or hope left III the mmds of
men."

MR WALKER AARON

1

..)- ,

I COME IN NOW-FOR

IIA BIG SELECTION OF
I SPRING & SUMMER

II"' ~~~!:~r
BUITERrCK & VOGUE

~pinninB
.~ff{

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

\

146 E. Main-Northville 349-1910
Open til 9-Mon. & Frio

HIGHEST INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGSI
5% 5.25%BROOKLANE 5.75%18 HOLES· PAR 60

WATERED FAIRWAYS
Corner Sheldon & 6 Mile - Northville - Phone 349-9777

6.00%
ANNUAL RATE

SAYING
CERTIFICATE

ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL RATE

SAVINGS
CERTIFICAYES

ANNUAL RATE

PASSBOOK
SAYINGS

Oallv Inte-re:st Earn from day of
depoSit to da (of wlthdra .......1 Paid
and comlJOlJndcd <lUaned.,.

SAVINGS
CERTlflCA USSALEM H ILLS WATERED FAIRWAYS

18 HOLES· PAR 72

8810 W. Six Mile at Currie Rd. _. Phone 437·2152 55000 Mlnlmum With one

\Ieat matufl1v
510000 Minimum With
1......0 "e~r maturitydays matuu1y

BOB rl\ 'LINK . NORTH COURSE-PAR 60
~ SOUTH COURSE-PAR 70

Grand River & Beck Rd.· Novi - Phone 349·2723 7tr~t5eJeral Savingd
Livingston County's only Savings & Loan Association

OFFICESIN: HOWEll· BRIGHTON· SOUTH LYON
546·3610 229-9576 437·2069

GODWIN GLEN WATERED FAIRWAYS
FINE GREENS

Johns Rd. % Mile W. of Napier N. of 10 Mile - 437·0178

DUN ROVIN
Haggerty Road near 6 Mile -- Phone 453·8440

18 HOLES· PAR 72
PARTL Y WOODED Telephone Bills now accepted for payment at the Brighton office only.
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ADVERTI,SING
OUR WANT AD pAGES RUN IN FOUR NEWSPAPERS

" COVERING nils FAST-GROWII~.JG AREA t:::)
CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES

l-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3-FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FOR S~LE-HOUSEHOLO
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALt-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT

lo-WANTED TO BUY

ll-MISCELLANV WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS, ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
15-LOST
l6-FOUNO
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
la-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

,r rAKES ONLY ONE CALL TO -PLACE A WANT AD: IN THE RECORD-NEWS-
HERALD AND ARG'U'S -••• PHONE ·.149-'100.4J1-201f.2'29-qjoo

pEADL-m~ ~ijRJi~~~SIflE4.'AJj~ERTi~W~I~. 5, P.i:¥. MONDAY" .,,:.,,;"," '" "J' ~

TIlE NOVI

, .

11-Card of Thanks 1 3-Real Estate
The family of Katharine Morgan
would like to e.press their deep
apprecfat10nand thanks to friends
for their sympathy and many
kindnesses shown us during our
recent bereavement. Also to the
nursing service and C:o<::torsat
McPhearson Hospital and Keehn
Funeral Home.

Robert L. Morgan
& FamIly 17460 Beck Rd.

Northville
2 bedroom farm house on
11. 9 acres with 2
fireplaces and finished
basement. $61,200.

10

340 N. Center Northville
349-4030

We would like to e.press our
appreciation to all of the people
who were helpful when our horse
Dutchess was fatally Injured at
the horse show on June 14.
Thanks so mUCh.

Mr. & Mrs. Larry Michaels
Mr. & Mrs. Walt Browne & Wally

H-26

13-Real Estate

NORTHVILLE - 7 room - 4 bedrooms, beautiful 2
story older home in town, redecorated inside and out,
modern kitchen, land contract terms preferred.
$23,700.00

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - 5 acre's of lovely land
with fruit and shade 1rees, and berries. Attractive 3
bedroom home with raised hearth fireplace, attached 2
car garage. Land contract terms.

Hartford
Residential Commercial

349-1210

1969 Marlette Mobile Home, 12' x 60' with 7' x 21'
expando. 3 bedrooms, bath and kitchen, 18' x 19' living
room, completely furnished including washer and dryer,

. Skirts and 6' x 8' utility shed, on 75' x 100' rented lot.
Priced to selt at $9,000_00

3 bedroom brick hom~ on 3/4 acre lot, extra large 2 car
garage, family room with fireplace, 2 full baths, full
basement, all gas utilities.

We also have many good building sites.

Corner 7 Mile & Pontiac Trail

Phone 437-2111 437-6344

NORTHVI LLE AND THE AREA
Looking for a 4 bedroom home -- 2 baths - full

dining room - nice lot - 1% car garage - close to all
conveniences - fully carpeted and all good sized rooms?
If you are see us at once as owner must sell-reduced to
$24,500.00.

Y. acre lot just west of Northville - The land is ideal
for walk-out type basement home - It is a good buy at
$4,500.00.

37 acres on one of the areas finest parcels of ground.
Builders should look this one over as the potential of this
!lite is great.

Here is a 2 acre piece close to South Lyon on main
road with Septic Tank already in. let us show you this
at $7,200.00.

Here is a stunning 4 bedroom brick Dutch Colonial
- 2 car garage attached - on 2 acre site that could not
be duplicated at the price of $45,000.00. You can buy 8
more adjacent acres if you want them. Land Contract
Terms and move in at once.

You can look a long time before you can buy all
that this home has to offer. We think it to be one of the
area's best in this price range of $62,500.00. Call for an
appointment to see this lovely home.

J. l. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO.
Northville, Michigan

135 W. Main St. Phone 349·4433

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 10 ACRES & LIKE
NEW 3 B.R. RANCH HOME quality features, near
X·ways & State Land, valuable outbuildings, 400 ft. road
frontage, variety of shade & fruit trees. $65,000.
$14,000 Down. .
A BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS COLONIAL BI-LEVEL, 3
large B.R's, lY. baths, L.R., family room with fireplace,
D.R., basement, quality features, 2 car garage, shed,
large scenic site, nice lake for fishing. $49,900. $20,000
Down.
BEAUTIFUL ZUKEY LAKEFRONT, 2 B.R, living
room, enclosed porch, garage, insulated for year-a-round,

13-Real Estate~ 113-Real Estate

FHA
Financing

Available

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MORTGAGE CORP.

9984 E. GRAND RIVER.

BRIGHTON, MICH Ph. 227-7032

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit
DETROIT -BR 3..(1223

SOUTH LYON 437-6167 FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

NORTHVillE
Unique three story historic home at T09 North Rogers.
Built in 1877, this home has been completely restored.
Three large bedrooms. Formal dining r06m. Front parlor
with bay window. Third floor bedroom 25' x 24' with
gas log fireplace. All bedrooms have large closets.
Carpeting in every room except kitchen. Full basement.
Unusual terraced deck patio. $44,900. Land contract
with $12,000 down.

C91,~?j~1,q,u?~.I!fYY1:onh~\t ~cre lot ~~ttl:1f~a~fCi~~..·
Fl">e oedroon'lS With large' closets;;:;rhree';oll bathSr ~
Family room with natural fireplace. Panelled den. R~"
room. Krtcllen with dinette. Built-in ra,!gel'~ oven,' ,
dishwasher, and disposal. First flcor laundry. Ca'rpeting
throughout. Basement. Two car attached garage.
$65,900.

Victorian style home built at the turn of the century.
Living room 12' x 28' with b,w window. Front parlor
with fireplace. Three l SOLO with large closets.
Carpeting through out. ,ulI basement. $35,000. Will
take land contract with $5,000 down.

Tastefully decorated two bedroom ranch located at 800
West Main Street. Adorable kitchen with cherry
cupboards and panelling. Brick vinyl floor, dishwasher,
disposal, air conditioner and large pantry. Fireplace in
bedroom. Nice dressing bath off bedroom. Screened and
glassed in side porch. Radiant gas heat in house and
garage. Half acre 100 x 207 ft. lot. $38,000.

Two story three bedroom located at 127 S. Rogers.
Alum. siding, Gas heat. Recently remodeled. Has extra
room that could be 4th bedroom. Heated back porch.
Very good location. Lot 66 x 111. Close to schools and
shopping. $25,900.

Ridge Road south of Seven Mile. Sixteen acres with
good frontage. Well proportioned parcel. (825' x 866')
$33,000. land contract terms.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Restaurant at 126 East Main, Northville. Total sq. ft.
floor space 570. Established for 20 years. Excellent buy
cash or contract

Bowling Alley located at 23200 Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon. Eight lanes (all auto.) on first floor & three
finished offices on second floor. Also space on second
floor to finish off three more offices. Building in
excellent condition. 285 feet of frontage and 200 feet
deep. This is a very good business in a growing area.
$65,000 down, bal. on land contract.

CARL .

J__O·HN·S °N
REAL ESTATE

349·3470
125 E, MAIN ST.

349·0157
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience fiomej

by .

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick & Aluminum, full
basement, attached 2·car
garage, 1% baths, insulated
windows & screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $26,990.

Model at 28425 Pontiac
Trail, South Lyon, Mich.

2 miles north of 10 Mile
Rd.

This Northville Home
Is Only 11 Years Old

and is in excellent
condition. It's located at
901 Carrington on a
beautifully landscaped
corner lot. Three
bedrooms, enclosed porch,
pa nelled kitchen, 2-<:ar
garage. $29,900.

340 N. Center Northville

3494030

NORTHVILLE
Have nice building lot in Northville Hills. 1.75 acres.

937 Jeffery St. - Nice 4 bedroom with family room and
fireplace, 1% baths, nice carpeting, disposal, oven, range.
Home in mint condition. 2 car garage with floored attic.
Power humidifier, basement. $39,500

435 Welch - Immediate occupancy - 4 bedroom
colonial, 2% baths, fireplace, family room. Kitchen has
built ins. Basement and 2 car garage. $38,900

20021 Woodhill - Immediate Occupancy. 4 bedroom
Colonial in beautiful Hillcrest manor. 'Formal dining
room, fireplace in L. rm. and family room. 2% baths,
first floor laundry room, recreation room in basement,
complete built-ins in kitchen. House sets among 1.13
acres of large trees. Offers privacy and many other
custom features. $75,000.

,
313 S. Ely_ Dr: - Just ,·-O~_... 3 bedrm. ranch, 4th
bedrm. in basement, l'IS LD rec. rm also. Call for
more details ..

~ tt~cres of ,wooded land on Nine Mile, 352" frontage x
..~·i312'- $2!f,500. Iii C-.: ,(} I .- 01' '0 •• r •• :
'.-l.~i.,' ,,' 'II " 'j

, Income property at 343 High St. in Northville is a good
-investmh'Mt. Upper & lower apartments has potential
income of $300 per mo. $29,500

This 1Y. story, 3 bedrm., brick at 356 S. Rogers has to
be one of the best quality buys in Northville for some
time - Drive by this one and then call us for the list of
many fine features. $44,500

21237 Summerside - A lovely 4 bedroom colonial with
formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, family room, good
carpeting, excellent landscaping, 2 car attached garage,
many other fine features. $49,500.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
18715 Sheldon Road - 3 acres of beauty and privacy
surrounds this custom built 3 bedroom ranch home in
excellent area. Has family room - 3 fireplaces - wet
plaster - full basement. 1% baths w/shower in basement. "
2Y. car attached garage. Large scre!lned porr-h. Plenty of
room in 30x60 building for housing your horse, a couple
of boats, trailer or camper, tractor or mower. $59,900.

NOVI
We Have 80 FT. of commercial frontage on Novi Rd.
Pre!>ent zoning allows varied businesses.

24460 Milistream- 3 bedroom brick ranch with
fireplace in living room. Covered Datio, outdoor
barbecue, city water and sewer-- has separate well for
lawn sprinkling-- nicely lai'1dscaped lot - Home in good
condition $25,750.

SOUTH LYON
Investment property

228 E. Lake street. 3 family income brick construction
very good condition $370 per month income. $26,900.

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICF-S

For Better Results

NORTHVILLE REALT~
H Kay Keegan Rose Marie Moulds

Patricia Herter Lee Zenoniani

Anne Lang Jack Slotnick

Stan Johnston, -Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Qur Experience
Is Your Protection

160 E. Main St, Phone 349·1515

J. R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate

COBB HOMES

40B West'
Main Street
BRIGHTON

Est. 1922

Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480

Open Sunday; & Evenings by appointment.
AC·'l·2271
AC·9·7841

893 Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich.
453-1020-349·5270

,
1 AND 2 ACRE BUILDING SITES IN THE

COUNTRY AROUND NORTHVI LLE. 2 ACRES -
FINE·BAR[')J:v§J!;lF.,~foJ1·;;J,9/MIL,E\:... ; I,· i

. _. NRRJ,HVtI,..LEi"" Spll..<;,iol,l~"bri!=~,r.~nch S;yJq,hpme
on 2 1/3 acres., rflos~ be~utifulJY landscaped. Pines, and
hardwoods. Mint condition. 3 bedrooms. On a hill in the
country. Thornapple Lane at Sheldon. $55900. ,

The last word in elegance and quality -- large 4
bedroom _. conservatively modern. Edenderry Hills. 3
baths, den or 5th bedroom. 1% acres. Tall trees. View of
a wooded valley. $76600 .. worth morel

And another "BETTER BUY" at $59900 in
Meadowbrook -- 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Walk out lower
level. A rolling, beautiful lawn on a ravine. Silken Glen.

$39900 _. SIX bedroom, all original, solid, early
American farm house on 2 acres. Excellent condition.
Beautiful trees. Dry basement. Ten Mile near Napier.

PLYMOUTH - 1145 CAROL -- SOLD IN 3
WEEKS. WE CAN SELL YOURS!

THE LEISURE HOME
Here is the perfect setting tor gracious living. These
leisure homes invite relaxation. It's like a year 'round
vacation. American Timber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make thBse homes virtually maintenance-free.
We'll erect them in lhe mountains, in the woods, along
your lavorite lake or stream, out in the countryside or on
the beach. Enjoy the fun life. Discover the art of el-
egant living. And It can be yours NOW.

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record', Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349·1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

gas heat. $20.500.
RANCH HOME FOR THE EXECUTIVE, 190' water
frontage, beautiful trees, 3 B.R" 1,900 sq. ft, living area,
attached 2Yacar garage, quality features, air conditioned,
5 years old, automatic sprinklered lawn. $75,000.
$25,000 Down.
LAKEFRONT, MODERN Year round' on beautiful
spring fed lake, nice area, school bus to door. $24,000

3 BEDROOM NORTH LAKE FRONT COTTAGE, ne:
Chelsea, large rooms and screened porch, on 1Y. ae
landsca ed site. $15,000.
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[ 3-Real Estate f3-~ea' E~te
BUI L.DERS MODEL
NORTHVIL.L.E ESTATES, 4
bedroom, 211. bath ranch, 2 car
garage, family room, 1st floor
laundry room, hot water heat,
many extras, $41,900. D. Roux
Con5tructlon, 349-4180

13-Real Estate I 13-Real Estate 113-Real Estate 13-Real Estate :!3-Real Estate 'IS-Farm Produce
3 BDRM. RANCH homll,
hardwood flooring throughout,
bIrch kitchen, thermo pane
wIndows with marble sills, 2 car
attached garage, finished
basement, fireplace. L.ocatedon 5
acres wIth barn 10r horses.
$32,000. Approvel1 10r FHA.
L.ow down payment. Phone
517-546-5278

GOOD BAL.ED hay out of thll
field 30 cents per bale. Howell
517-546-2596 after 6 p.m. or
before 8 a.m.CONSOLIDATED REALTY

CHILSON RD. NO. of WINANS LAKE:'" 4.5 acres with
3 BR. brick ranch, 20x22 FR W/fireplace, and wet BAR,
built·in kitchen, 2% baths; ALSO 3.5 acres joininCi this
parcel with 2 BR. 960 sq. ft. ranch, joining state land,
and total of over 780 ft. road front. Plenty of nice
evergreen trees.

SINGLE RESIDENCE, large
bedrooms, 2'1.baths, stall shower,
colored fixtures, country kitchen

, & family room w/f1replace, gas
hot water heat, fully carpeted,
brick veneer, attached 2 car
garag<tlot, 100 x 175.
Completely landscaped, paved
drive & street. lake prIvileges. By
owner 517-546-9408.

A-13

MONTMORENCY CHERRIES.
You pick 15 cents lb. ready on
July 6. HIlltop Farms, 55600 W. 8
Mile .. Northville phone 437-2580.

8

If

VACANT L.OTS, Oakwood Sub.
Howell· 120 lots, lake prlvllegas,
terms. By owner. 517·546·3383.

A17

NORTHVILLE
45370 Byrne

If you want a home for
liVing, look at this one.
Half acre Jot in excellent
area. $56,000.

340 N. Center Northville
349·4030

You Must See This
Custom·Built Home

It's located at 45860 W.
Seven Mie in ~orthville
on 1.25 acres with fruit
trees, grape vines and a
beautiful view. Two
bedrooms, den, rec. room.
Circle drive,' concrete
entry. $46,900.

340 N. Center Northville
349-4030

A·12

WE ARE building 12 new brick
homes - garages, fireplaces, full
basement. 7 are ready for
occupancy. All have Woodland
L.ake privileges, 15 yr. 7% land 1------------
contract. Take trade. Entrance
Grand River, corner Hacker Road,
Brighton. Open all day. Call
owner & sulldlvlder.
1·313·229-6303

WANTED 1000 bales of hay
delivered. 27595 Johns Rd.
437·1554.TWO DESIRABL.E lots In

Northville Estates SUbdlv1slon,
elevation suitable for exposed
basement,349-2382

H·26STRAWBERRY LAKE - Practically new 3 BR.
Tri·Level, built in kit., large FR. W/fireplace, 20 ft. LR.,
2 baths, 2 car attached garage, $39,960 on lC Terms.

BASS LAKE - Spacious 2 BR. home, built-in kit., large
LR. w/fireplace, 20 ft. FR. attached 2 car garage, only
$29,000

CONSOLIDATED REALTY div. of Alder Co. 313·229-2925
5637 M-36 at Chilson Rd., 5 mites west of US·23

HAY IN the field, 40 cents.
437-1296 or 437-1994.

APARTMENT WITH vlllw over
lake - 2 bdrms - Large basement
- Brighton PH 229-7020

HTF

TURKEYS, LIVE hens and toms,
will dress. Turkey eggs for
hatching. S. Lyon area 665'9909

H·26

ATF

ATF

3 BEDROOM ranch w/2 car
garage - $20,500. 229·6816
Brighton.

• Complete Real Estate Service •
L1STINGS-APPRAISALS-MANAG EMENT

INVESTMENT SERVICE BY REAL TRON

LAKE OF THE PINES
Luxury executive home - 3 bedrooms - Deluxe
features including swimming pool - plus lake privileges.

FIEL.D OF standing mixed hay,
21655 Chubb 349-0734

H·26
A12

3 BEOROOM tri·level on 1/. acre
lot, attached 3~ar garage, 1'/.
baths. fireplace. 10250 Colonial
Court, COlonial Village
SUbdiVision, Brighton. 227-7673.

A12

! STRAWBERRIES I

13 acres of prime berries -
you pick - 30c Ot.
Bring own containers to
take home in.
ChIldren unl1er9 welcome In

parking area
7 days a WK.-8 am. t,l 8

49601 Powell Rd.
Plymouth

1 Mile South of N. Territorial
Rd.,I/. Mile West of RIdge Rd.

453·6439

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$)6,800
On Your Lot

3 bdrm. ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors, panel ing and
complete painting.

THREE B.R. HOME in Brighton on large lot. It is an
older home made like new. Newly re·wired, copper
plumbing, new double pane windows, fully insulated &
new dry walls. Gas furnace, 111, baths. Convenient
kitchen with lots of cupboards. S21,500.00 - Terms

BRIGHTON AREA -1 modern 2
bedroom home; walKout
basement, fireplace, gas heat,
porch, etc. and year round 2
bedroom cottage (rented), 90 ft.
lake frontage. Both for $39,500.
Easy terms. Owner. Brighton
227·7285.

BUilding lots for executive homes,

IS-Farm ProduceWOODRUFF LAKE
Leisure living at its finest - 2 bedroom - Co-op
apartment on the lake.

BABY DUCKS, baby geese and
baby chIcks Phone 517-546·3692

A12'FOUR B.R. Home - zoned as mUltiple dwelling. Liv.
Rm., Din. Rm., Kit. & 11,bath on 1st fl. 3 B.R. & full
bath on 2nd fl. Screened porch. Gas furnace &
incinerator in good basement. All rooms are large.
$27,500.00

ATF

SCHOOL LAKE
Recently remodeled - 2 bedroom home
garage - lake frontage ITerms availablel.

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm. Candled, graded, wholesale,
retail case lots delivered. GE
7-2474.

HARTLAND - 9 miles North of
Brighton. Store Bldg. with small
living quarters. 3576 Avon Street,
Hartland, M,chigan. Call after
8:30 p.m. 517·851-8845.

- attached

STRAWBERRIESA15
BYRON AREA
60 acre farm - 3 bedroom house and barn - 37 tillable
acres - 10 acres timber - will divide ITerms available).

COUNTRY HOME between Brighton & Howell on quiet
road 1/4 mile from Grand River. 3 B.R., Modernized
"family style" kitchen. Fireplace in large living room,
and front porch with soft summer breezes. Oil furnace &
laundry facilities in basement. Several out buildings.
Approx. one acre of land with lots of shade trees.
$25,000.00 - Terms.

LAKEVIEW home, 3 bedroom,
ranch I fireplace and extras,
ImmedIate occupancy. Phone
322-6672 ask for Bert Fodor.

A12

30 cents quart, U·pick. Twelve acres of strawberries.
Picking starts June 13. Directions from South Lyon:
Pontiac Trail to Seven Mile Rd., right on Seven Mile to
Dixboro Rd_, left on Dlxboro Rd. to farm. Closed
Sundays. Open 7 a.m. Monday through Saturday.

PARK U-PICK STRAWBERRY FARM
8779 Dixboro Road Phone 437-1394

WOODLAND LAKE
Mobile home on 75' x 120' lot - 2 bedrooms - 111,
baths - 211,car garage - Storm shelter - Lake privileges
(terms available).

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N, 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

TWO BEDROOM home on Sliver
Lake, full basement, automatic
heat, retired couple leaving state.
$22,500 - furnished. 437·2672.

H26

FORTY ACRE HORSE FARM near Brighton. It is a
square "40" on a corner, and has an 8 room, 2 story
farm home, 26'x70' ft. barn, tool shed, and a "fean to"
feed and, storm shed. Excellent pasture and hay land.
Small pond. $65,000.00

FOR SALE: 211,acres near South
Lyon and Whitmore Lake. Call
owner 464·3864.ALlONE REALTY CO.

Charles K. Bradskey - REALTOR - G.R.1.

1044 E. Grand River, Brighton ~

, 22g·2976 •

'---:--------'..Jt 16-HousehOldGE-7-2014
H-27

COBB HOMES SINGER, SPRING
SAVE-A-THON- Touch and
sew machines $75.00 off, new
sInger portable $66.00, console
$89.95. Famous featherweight
portable $109.95, vacuum
cleaners $32.88, portable TV
$74.95. Phone Norman Pilsner -
LivIngston County's only
authorized Singer RepresentatIve
229-9344. Used machines $19.95
up - Repair all makes.

MAHOGANY sleigh bed, large
dresser w/mlrror. Brighton
229-6119.

A12

I<m c£ Utjdgesta/
Real Estate 8. Insurance

Q909 Grand River AC 9·6158 Brighton

PINCKNEY
Mobile Home on 1 acre.
$12,500 with $2,500
Down.

NOVI
3 Bedroom Brick ranch,
full basement, family
room with 2 fireplaces. 2
car attached garage,
doorwall to patio, on lot
100 x 180. $36,900

BRIGHTON
Country living at its best.
3 Bedroom Tri Level on 1
acre. Fireplace in living
room, newly carpeted.

NOVI
Immaculate, 3 bedroom
Brick ranch on 7 rolling
acres. Must be seen to
appreciate.

VACANT
10 Lots near Shawood. A
steal at $11,000.

SOUTH LYON
10 acres. Horse Farm with
beautiful 14 room house,
2 corrals and large barn.
$82,000.

LAKEFRONT
4 Bedroom older home
with 2 car garage.
$18,000.

GARAGE SALE - Pong pong
table. 3 pIece bedroom set,
kitchen set. lamps, roller skates.~
girls bIke, buggy, hIgh chair. TV,'
mIsc.. 10205 Colon,al Court,:
Brighton.

SOUTH LYON
13300 W. 10 Mile

Older home on nice corner
lot, 4 bedrooms, $17,900.

304 E. Liberty
5 bedroom 2-story home
for the large family.
Excellent condition with
a Iu minum siding, large
corner lot near center of
town. $29,900.

ATF
1970 SINGER $48.50 full caSh:
prIce used lust a few times. Fully'
eqUIpped to zlg·zag. monogram~
Does fancy designs. Makes-
buttonholes and winds the bobbin'
automatically. Comes with a'
walnut sew table. Only $48.50.
cash or buy on e·z terms. Dial'
Howeli 546-55809 a.m. to 9 p.m.:

A12.

--------------
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC washllr

Electric stove, extra large oven
9 pro traverse drapes 76" long.

477·8893HERE
ARE JUST
A FEW OF
OUR FINE

SELECTION OF
HOMES FOR SALE

MATCHING DAVENPORT &
chair. lounge chair & matching
foot stool, lounge chair -
349·2712

IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW
OPEN NIGHTLY 'TIL 8 FOR YOUR CONVIENCE

HOWELL CITY
3 bedroom home, full basement, gas heat, $18,400.

Lowdown.
~BURBAN HOMES

3 bedroom full basement, 2 car attached garage,
family kitchen, excellent location, $31,000.00

'4 bedroom brick home, with built·ins, over an acre
of land' on paved road close to Howell. $36,000 with
terms.

4 bedroom, completely modern home on 2% acres.
Priced to sell.

3 bedroom home on lake in small town near Howell.
$14,600 w/terms.

LAKE HOMES
3 bedrom modern brick ranch. All large rooms,

natural stone fireplace, built·ins, attached 2 car garage,
wooded lot. Owner anxious, excellent price and terms.

3 bedroom year·round, sandy beach. A real nice one,
$19,000.00.

5 bedroom year-round, good beach. A real hotel,
$19,000.00.

ACREAGE
Lots of parcels, 1-50 acres. $500 an acre and up.

Office 2780 Gra~d River ~h. 1.517-54&0293
Howell, Mich. Your Dream Home

is in ou~ Listing Book

TWIN BED COMPLETE, chest of
drawers, dresser & night stand.
Very good condition. 349-3517..,--
DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
wing chair, davenport, Hollywood
bed, Spinet plano, chest of
drawers. Walnut antique
what·not. Gold 3/, bed frame,
scythe, farm bell, KItchen cabinet,
3x5 ft. heavy wooden table, TV
cabInet, plus misc. Call 34g·2765

BLOSSOM SET & tree tang/e(oot
In stock. Martrn's Hardware,
South Lyon 437-73ftJ

SEWING MACHINE. does all
sewing, no attachments. zlg.zag
buTll In. $60 or payments. Phone
South Lyon 437·6129A HOME FOR YOU

IN '70
A12

5 PIECE dinette sel. 632·7698
A12

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900

FOR SALE: 20 cu. ft.
refrigerator. Frostless, 400 lb.
freezing capacity. Like new!
437-6318

H2GDesigned for Modest Income Family, Howell or
Brighton. 3 Bedroom ranch, living rm & 1 bedroom cpt.,
kitchen w/dining area, utility rm, gas FA heat, $18,900.
Terms.

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT FR EE electric stove. (just pay for

ad). 9847 Six mlle, Salem.H-26
H26

USED EL.ECTRIC hot water
heater 52 gallon. $25 Phone
437-1089.

THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brIck ranch, 40
ft. wide, full bimt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' livIng
rm. Will build withIn 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 MUe Rd. 2 blocks
East 01Telegraph.

PIANO Ludwig upright. Good
beginners, $100. You move It.
Phone 349,1422, 34g·0638.

2 REFF!IGERATORS $20 and
$50. Older combinatIon radio and
record player, bUffet, dinette set
$35 00. 0 ther Items. 7912
Dickerson, Salem.

H·26

WE SELL &. Install Myer's
Shallow well pumps. Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon 437-7341

H·26

C & L HOMES SEWING MACHINE & attractive
cabinet. 229-4462 Brighton.

A·12
PIANO. uprlgl1t, $200. 41750 8
MHenear MeadOWbrook. 9

PLAYER PIANO goodcond,t1on.
rolls Included. $275. 349-2884. ;

BEDROOM OUtfIt, complete,'
with double dresser and bureau.'
limed oak finish $70. Also 2
chlldrens dressers,liKe new, poKer
table and mISc. household
furnIture includIng plano.r------------, I 349-1422,349-0638.

AVOCADO GREEN gas stove. 2
yrs. old top grill, timer, glass
door. $50.00. ,Broghton 229-6241.

KENMORE ELECTRIC stove
42". Kenmore wrInger waShIng
machine, & misc. furniture,
449·4397. Whitmore Lake

Voorheis & Cox
43043 Grand River

349·2790 624-2771

~:J;~~~ttf
~J·t~1t~'

Howell, nearly new 4 BR f3i·level, family rm w/fireplace,
dining rm., living rm., carpeted, gas zoned heat, 2 car att.
garage, paved drive, mature trees $37,500.00 - terms
9-77

A-12

FREE PICK UP AND
DELIVERY ON DRAPERIES.
ONE DP.Y SERVICE BY
APPOINTMENT.

APOLLO CLEANERS
South Lyon, Mi.

437·6018

ROPER GAS RANGE. workS!
good. $30 Broghton 227·7082. '

Alldonald henkelman co 3140 Roselawn
In Commerce Township

Perfect "starter" home.
Brand new 3 bedroom on
63 by'108 Jot, Jiving room,
kitchen, bath, utility
room, storms, screens.
Only $16,800.

340 N. Center Northville
349-4030

WINDOW SHADES - cut to size
- Gambles. South Lyon,.
437-1565.~~;1.i'~.<~~~A5~,;:',"iiyz.:~JI~s,~(*%1( ,y ~:Jt~,,...~;~.·v~?;~~~:r')~~I~ l; j-

tltt Iwf ~ ~ ~ .
REAL ESTATE

LA K E M 0 R RA INE. WOODLAND LAKE
Tri·Level, 3 bdrm; family Extraordinary location. A
room, living room & big 4 bedroom home on
dining room, fully 2/3 acre, 24 additional
carpeted, central air acres available. This home
conditioning, 2 car garage. should be bought by a
Owner transferred. Good craftsman. As Interior to
assumption. be finished.
Low dow~ payment 3 Business Opportunity
Bedroom nice size lot 1195' on Old U.S. 23. 2
newly decorated $15,900. Block buildings. Terrific

investment for small
business man.

ISLAND LAKE
Year round home with an
extra lot. Full price
$15,600.

Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sat & Sun til 6 p.m.

Phone 1-227·1811

Htf

6 YEAR OLD Maytag automatic'
washer, workmg fine, never need
repairs. Westinghouse dryer - pair
$150. 229·7974 after 5.30 p.m.

Atf
USED FURNITURE
~AII kinds of used' furniture
& ho useho Id items,
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday aftemoons.

Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail

bet. 7 & B Mile)

SEE YOUR HOUSE
ONTV

SCHOOL LAKE
Custom built home, 4
bedrooms, family room
with fire place. Don't miss
this one. Owner moving
North. Priced to sell.
Lake lots. We have 18
choice lots in the Brighton
area. Easy terms arranged,

HOWELL
2 story Colonial, living
room, country kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
111, baths on big lot
$29,900 full price.--:._-------:-:-:---:-:~-:-------..;.-:._.:....--
116 E. Grand River

Brighton

2 SWING GLIDERS excellent
condo $35 and $25, 2 whIte chairs
upholstered & naugahyde $25.
ea.. MIsc. end tables and coffee
tables $5. ea. 437·6405.

H-25
Howell, 3 BR ranch, 12x22 kitchen·dining area, built-in
range, large carpeted living rm., 111,baths, fUll basement,
2 car attached garage, paved drive, $31,500.00 FHA
2·73

NEAR FOWLERVILLE
119 acres with 2 dwellings - 3 bdrm. brick ranch, large
kit. w/dining area, family room w/fireplace, 1% baths, 2
car att. garage. 2nd dwelling 3 br. frame, new kitChen,
sun room, basement w/gas heat, utility room. 36 x 64
barn, excellent condo 4 miles from X·way.

.f 6A-Antiques

PEER MI RROR 8 ft. high, marble
base. hand carved, burled wood,
beautiful condition. Call after
5:30,349·3276.

CARPETING
Dupont 501 nylon, long
wearing, easy cleaning,
many colors. Must sell
immediately. Financial
bind. Compare to $7.95
only if you buy now $2.75
sq. yd. only when installed
by my installers. Cary,
341·8880. We need
immediate work. No
gimmicks.

A BEAUTIFUL
3·Bedroom Home

in one of Northville's
fi nest residential areas,
20001 Springwood Drive.
Lovely wooded lot, ranch
sty Ie with 211, baths,
se pa rate dining room,
2-car garage. $56,500

340 N. Center Northville
349-4030

SPECIALIZING IN OLD
NEW HOME

3 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, 2 car
garage, full basement,
builders closeout.

United Northwestern
Realty Association

STERLING SILVER
HOPE LAKE STORE

Open 11-5 Daily
3225 US-23, Brighton

Closed Monday

52·134

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River - Howell

1-517-546-3120

COUNTRY:
2 1/4 ACRES - Brick Quad, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, large living room, formal dining room, kitchen
with all built·ins, paneled family room with fireplace,
walk-out basement, gas heat, thermo windows & screens,
l;ompletely carpeted, attached 2 car qara!le.

- with built·ins, gas heat, attached 2 car garage, 2
ceramic baths, full basement. $35,900.00.

COUNTRY:
2 1/2 ACRES - Brick Quad level, 4 Bedrooms, 1

1/2 baths, kitchen with built·ins, living room, family
room with fireplace, carpeting, attached 2 car garage,
close to 23 freeway. $37,900.00.

.SEE US FOR LARGE AND SMALL ACREAGE.

FARM:
40 ACRES - 5 year old brick home, 2 bedrooms, 2

baths, 2 fireplaces, large living room, kitchen, finished
basement, bar,n, garage, thermo windows & screens,
excellent condition. $49,500.

BRICK RANCH:
3 Bedrooms, living room, fireplace, country kitchen

I.
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1&A-Antiaues I I 7-Miscellany
PLAINFIELD STORE, 17934 175.2.500 gal. high pressure
Plainfield Rd., M·36, 3 miles w. 01 tanks, $15 to $50. Owner AC
Greg ory Gifts, antiques. 9-6303. Brighton.
collectables, groc., lunch-meats.
Many Items. 9 to 7 p.m. Closed

'Tues., Sun. 12 noon to 7 p.m.
; Under New Management.

1----------
:ANTIQUE CRADLE, child's
I rollt op desk, rockers, china
·cabinets, clocks, hanging lamps, USED compact tractor. Call after
:round tables, ladderbacks,
\ marbletop furniture, brass beds, 5 p.m. 229,9856, Brighton. ATF
•yardpumps, kettles, bells, churns.
5900 Green Rd. (3 mi. W. of US

;231 Clyde Rd. exit.
· 517·546·0686.~

ATF

YARD SALE: everything must
go. Furniture clothes and misc.
Items. Thursday only. 7178
BishoP Road, Brighton.

ATF

MA YTAG washer, excellent
condition, automatic, $25. Push
lawn mower, $10. Brighton
229·6605

i PPOft RICHARD~; ANTIQUES
I roll top desk In A·l Condition,
Iprayer bench, wagon wheels,
among many new Items In stock.
Open Wed. thru Sun. 12.30 to
5:30. 114 E. Main, Brighton
Across from A&P.

OLIVER 70 TRACTOR, 2
bottom 14 In. plows. For sale or
trade for equal value. 227·7557 -
Lee Allen - 2075 Corlett Rd.
Brighton.

H·26
BALER TWINE $1.00 per bale of
2 balls South Lyon Lumber &
Farm Center 437·1751.

,
,WOOD ICE box
'condition. 349-5635.

:.!7-Miscellany
FARM ALL Cub tractor,
w/cultlvator, plow, disc, trailer
and wheel weights. 878·3246,
Pmckney.

Good

BETTER CLOTHES sale of used
clothing. 8656 Rushvlew Dr.,
Pinckney, phone 878-3677

;

MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS -
Let us help plan your new
building. We guarantee quality,
materials and workmanShip. Buy
now and save. call Petersburg
313.279·1855 today.

A12

BARN for sale, to be torn down
Brighton 227·3501.

A12

I NTERNATIONAL Tractor
W/lawn mower. Good condItion,
$575 - 229·8369 Brighton. ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds

$23.50 • 100 sq. ft., White second
$18.50. Aluminum gutters 20c
cents per ft. and fIltlngs, GArfield
7·3309.

A12

Genuine Cedar Rustic
Lawn Furniture
Picnic Tables $25.

Lawn swings $55.
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

4491 Grand River 349-00431

TERMITE CONTROL - Protect
your house from Termltos, call
Hyne Lumber Co. 1·227·1851
Brighton.

AIR CONDITIONERS
& APPLIANCE SALE

- KELVINATOR-
WASHERS-DRYERS-RANGES-FREEZERS

REFRIGERATORS

Full Factory Warranty and Our Own Service Policy

FULL UNE OF 1970 S;:~~E;T

AIR CONDITIONERS $119 95

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION·
SALES & SERVICE

349-247243039 Grand River, Novi
(Next to Novi Drug)

Auction, Antiques

SATURD~Y, JUNE 27f 7:00 p.m.
at lanny's Auctio~

42400 Grand River, Novi

Partial listing, most items refinished.
2 oil banquet lamps, 3 unusual commodes, curved glass
china cabinet, curved glass bookcase secretary, sectional
bookcase, oak slant front desk and chair, maple round
table, spinnet desk, 3 piece oak bedroom set, piano
stool, 3 rockers, maple dresser, Victorian codcl'l, 2 piece
oak farm cupboard, walnut hall stand, high poster bed
(carved), 2 Victorian beds, 2 Victorian walnut dressers
(1 swivel mirror), 2 pie safes, oak and walnut dressers
cherry chest: old wooden rocking horse, trunk (portrai~
inside) crock, butter churn, 5 oil paintings, primitive
meat block, calendar regulator clock, banjo clock, other
wall and mantle clocks, Mickey Mouse watch and other
watches, table lamp (painted shade), army field desk,
pictures and frames, glass, china, etc.

Adm ission 50 cents per person
Lanny Enders, Auctioneer

349-2183

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold
at big discounts. Buy now and

A17 save, excellent terms, ,Immediate
_____________ occupancy.\9 models to choose

NO REGRET, the best yet; Blue from $4495.00 up. Featuring
Lustre cleans carpets beautifully. Marlette, Delta and Homette. Live
Rent electrIc shampooer $1. Ratz In our new deluxe parI<with aU
Hardware, 331 W. Main Street, modern facilitles and low rent.
Brighton. ,. Cedar River Mobile Home Park

'A'12 ·.and Sales.,1 qli'rtef..inllejldrth 01

r:
c----------i'~ ..~r j~.!1.41'·iat'" Fdwl'eTvI!*!tlr.1 eXltl
FORMIC~, Polnlle, 1,200 5~Ut\~' ,,11-Z23'8!1'OO.i>j ~:LrJ,i;!
all sizes, cojors, -up to '11off other II . " I. AT
Icablnet making supplies. Dealers 1970 ROBIN HOOD TraJ.
welcome. 425-2880, 722-9792

H26
Trailer, 20 fl. self contained,

, , sleeps 6; 4 brnr. gas range and
oven; gas·elec. refrlg, power vent
In roof; hood, fan over range; dbl.
stainless sink, elec. water pump,
furnace with 2 registers, Includes

H26 reesehitch, sway control, mirrors,
_____________ electric brake, $3200. Brighton

229·6070.

ATF

A-12

GARAGE SALE: Urge slot car
set,' used mlnl bike, large frame
screen, sliver tea set, many other
Items. Saturday 9 to 5, 19801
Smock Road.

LIONEL TRAIN and' table.
Complete. $75. RoU-a·way bed,
$5. Children's picnic table. $3.00,
bird cage&. stand $2. 437·6790.

H·26

3 HP EVINRUDE motor. LIke
new - 1968 - $128. - 10 foot
Searsbo.t & oars. $60.437-6790.

H·26A12

MEN'S SUITS - Closing out entire
stock of $75 Genuine Miracle
suits· tremendous selection. Now
2 suits for the prlc. of one. 2
Miracle Suits for only $75. Dick
Butler Clothing Store, downtown
Grand Ledge, MIch. Where your
Credit Cards are welcome. Open
dally to 5,30 except Friday to 8.
Closed sunaay.

MINI-i3IKES 2 left to sell at
$99.95. Marlin's Hardware, South
Lyon 437·7341.

BUNK BEDS, complete $40.,
folding table $3., girls vanity $2.,
rummage 437·2272

H·26

A12

FLEA MARKET, trade day,
rummage &. auction. Every Sat &
Sun. 56838 Grand River, New
Hudson. Space Available In51de&
out. Call 437·1496 or 1·685·1353

H·26

H·26A12

TWO COMPL.ETE sets scuba gear
• tanks, regulators, masks, fins,
etc. Also women's wet sult
(medium) top condition, call
437·0454 after 6:30 p.m.

A12
PAR 1 GOLF RANGE, now
open, 7 days 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Free/90lf lessons Wed. nights. 7
p.m. M·59 - 1 mile E. of US 23
313-632·7494 \

I ' ATF
WANTED-Junk cars or trucl<.
any condition. 349-2900.

H·26.
1951 FORO 8N tractor, IIl<enew,
evenings517·546·9376

H27
ORCHARD & FIELD sprayer,
200 gal. on rubber tires, complete
437·2586.lIf

A·12 PENTA TREATED POLES,I
lumber & all materials for Pole j
barns - South Lyon Lumber &
Farm Center 437-1751.

TWO WINDOW air condlUoners.
Easily self installed. Excellent.
$200.00 349·7637 or 224·5237.

Htf

H27 i BASEMENT SALE - Thurs. 25
_____________ 1 to Sat 27. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. -
PICK up covers. Buy direct. From I Good clothes for all.ages. Shoes.
$149 - 8976 Seven Mile at I collage Items. Invalid chair, White
Currie, Northville. treadle sewing machine, Ironer,

38TF fruit Jars & misc. S1630W. 8 Mile
~------------ Rd•• Northville. 349-0056_
WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
jackets, shop coats, gloves. Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
546·3820.

GARAGE 2 car 20x20
delivered In sections. $150.00.
Good buildln9 for storage or
horses.476·2693.htf_ AU

GARAGE SALE: Ironer, large
deSk, 8' x 24" IPool. misc. Items.
". mile welt of Haggerty on 10
Mlle. 474·8766

AUTO GONE? Re'nt a new Ford.~
As low as $7 per day. 7 cents a
mile Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brl9hton 227·1171.

AT!'"A7/13 OSTERIZER $25.00, bridge
chairs, metal $3.00, wood $1.50,
Plywood pieces • ceramIc tools,
Venetian tiles & art books.
349-3040

FOR YOUR TRI
supplies and Parties
229·9443 Anytime.

Chem
Phone

ATf
26" BOYS 3 speed AMC bICycle,
like new. - $40.00.349'2249ELECTRONIC

computer calculater. Used one
year. Call 437·2023 between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m.

REDWOOD PICNIC TABLE, 2
benches, excellent condition.
349-7633.Htf

SCHWINN 10 speed Racer - 3
yrs. old. New tires. Just
overhauled. Very good condition
$100 value for $70.00. 349·0018

LUDWIG DRUM SET. Super
sensitive snare, floor tom,
mounted tom, bass drum. sock
cymbols. $800 Invested - $600
or best offer. 349·0018

WEATHERED BARN siding and
beams,evenings517-546'9376.

A·12

ALLIS CHALMERS model B.
Good condoBrighton 229-4546

A·12

5 HP MINI bike & skies $90.
632·7271 - Hartland.

A·12
3 SCHOOL DESKS at $15.00 ea.,
6 leg swing set $15.00. 349·0383

1965 GEHL CHOPPER with 3
attachments also, Kosten forrage
box 437·6782.

2 LOTS IN Horizon Hills, 72x150
- 75x150; 3 TV, Westinghouse
laundromat, baby !tems, Brighton
229-8242.

A-12
H·26

FREE STORAGE
AND MOTHPROOFING

with any cleaning order.
APOLLO CLEANERS

SOUTH LYON
437·6081

CUSTOM MADE cabinets, pecan
finish, counter top Included.
437·1223.

SHOP DANCERS - for shoesfor
all the family. 120 E. Lal<e 5t.,
South Lyon, 437-1740.

HTF

4 CEMETERY LOTS In Oakland
Memorial Gardens. Calf 268-1134.

\. - ~ j '" ~ t 3ttART WORKSHOPS
HOME OF'THE FREE
HOUR OF BEAUTY

WIGS AND HAIRPIECES
Merle Norman Cosmetics

595 Forest Plymouth
455·9110

JESSIE HUDSON
STUDIOS

44951 N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth, Mich.

453·3551
BATIKS and
MACRAME'

SHOP
July 6 and 7 - 2 whole

days - 9 a.m.·4 p.m.
July 9 and 10 - 2

whole days - 9 a.m.-4
p.m.

July 20-24 - 5 half
days - 9 a.m.·12 p.m.

July 20-24 - 5 half
days _. 1 p.m.·4 p.m.

July 27-31 - 5 half
days - 9 a.m.·12 p.m.

July 27·31' - 5 half
days - 1 p.m.·4 p.m.

OUTDOORS
WHENEVER
POSSIBLE

HAROLD GREGG
LANDSCAPING
GARDEN CENTER

Landscaping Contractor,
Garden Supplies, Railrl?ad
ties, Allis Chalmers Garden
Tractors,

TERRA·TIGER A.T.V.
9001 Main

Whitmore Lake
449,2914

SYCAMORE FARMS
IS CUTTING

MERION SOD
ATAUCTION SALE

SAT., JUNE 27, 1 P.M.
Ed & Bob Fritch, Owners

Telephone 468·3674

7278 Haggerty Road
South of Joy

You pick up 38c
deliver 48c per sq. yd.

453·0723

We

Having No Further Use Of The Following Merchandise, I Will Sell It At Public
Auction At The Place Located On The North Side of Lake Chemung At 906 Hughes
Road, Between Howell And Brighton, Michigan.

29<:
BLUE SPRUCE1955 Ford Tractor No. 950

Allis Chalmers WC Tractor
Massey Harris 35 Combine, Self Propelled,

With Straw Chopper
Brillion 10Ft. Cultipacker
Ohio Thomas Grain Drill, 13 Hoe On Rubber
2 & 4 Section Springtooth Drags Spike Drag
Allis Chalmers Rake, PTO
6 Inch Grain Auger on wheels with motor
Pick·up Gravity Box Corn Sheller
Gravely Cultivator and Planter Hydro Scoop
2 Self Unloading Racks for Wagons with (2)
Canvas Belts with Drums Steel Gravity Box
4 Ft. Cultimulcher Small Iron Wheel
Wagon with Flat Rack Tree Planting Plows
Self Unloading Jacks Set of Ford Lugs
Fertilizer Side Dresser for Ford Cultivator
Wooden Barrels Electric Fencer
Complete Set of Fence Stetchers

Pump Jack and Water Pump
Oil Barrel with Pump Cyclone Fences
Wooden Crates Grain Bags
Small Wooden Gates 5 Sheep Hay Racks
,Set of Chicken Nests Chicken Feeders
Brooder Cage Cross Cut Saw
Wooden Pulley Garage Doors
Lightning Rod Globes

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Norge Refrigerator Freezer, Freezer on Top
Double Burner Electric Stove
Old Dresser with Long Mirror
Chest of Drawers Wicker Arm Chair
Secretary with Bow Front Glass Door
Small Wicker Stand Old Lamp
Wringer Washer Antique Potty Chair
Small Cast Iron Kitchen Range
Flat Top Trunk Bed Ste8mer Trunk
Other Articles Too Numerous To Mention.

Complete line landscape
material. Thousands of
flowering shrubs - trees.
39940 Grand River - Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

NEED A

FENCE?

Terms of Sale Are Cash. No Goods Removed Until Settled For. Not Responsible
Fur Accidents On Day of Sale.

HAROLD NICHOLS, Auctioneer
4565 Dietz RoadWitliamston, Michigan

!~,

CALL
TED DAVIDS

437 -1675

A12

2 DOUBLE, bedroom suites;
walnut with double dresser and
mirror, bookcase; Ivory wlth t~1I
chest, double dresser and mirror.
Call 229·2655 after 6:00 p.m.,
Brighton.

A12

1 YEAR crib, $5.00, tryl<e, $3.00
call after 6:00 p.m., 229·2655
BrIghton.

A12

USED mlnl·b[ke, 3'1. h.P. good.
condition, $65. Brighton
229·9426

A12

AIRLINE STEREO console, tape
player, AM·FM radio wIth
phonograph and outside speaker.
New In December paid $485.
1$350 or best offer) Brighton
229.2631 after 4 p.m.

COFFEE table, lamp tables,
lamps, record cabinet, room
divider, bookcase, dishes,
pictures, curtains, bedspread,
bleacher chairs, dressingtable and
chair. TV tray set, Dormeyer
mixer. 95 Court Street, Brighton,
Phone 229-7064.

WEDDING dress
229-8634 Brighton.

sl~e

Wed.-Thurs., June 24·25, 1970

, I Ii2~HeIP Wanted
QUALIFIED KITCHEN help -
must Ile willing to work. An equal
opportunity employer. W.
Richards 437·2038

INTERNATIONAL Cub Cadet,
12 h.p. tractor with new 48 In.
mower and snow blade. Buffalo
Bill c Commemorative 3D-30 cal.
rille. SavageMod 340·0 222 rifle.

'Ruger 44 Magnum carbine.
Panasonlc full stereo auto reverse
tape recorder complete wltll dual
mlcs and speakers. Complete
1968 307 Chev V·8 engIne. Call
229·9574 before 3:00. Call
229-6196 after 6,00. Ask for
Larry. AU

CHILDRENS' PORTRAITS.
Pastels,charcoal. silhouettes. For
appt. Call 511-546-4843 Howell.

ATF

GARAGE SALE. Locations [n
Colonial Village, 10269 & 10293
Colonial Court off Spencer at
Buno Road., Wednesday thru
5aturday, Brl9hton.

WIGS, 10% off all styles and
colors for Information call Jackie
437-1214, Donna 229-6137. A13

REPOSSESSED1970 floor model
stereo, all solid state plays all size
records. Pay'$94 or terms. To see,
call South Lyon 437·6129.

HTF

-NOTICE AIRMEN - Base your
aircraft at the crossroads of the
world 1·96 land U.S. 23
expressway. Hangars for
Immediate occupancy. Lowest

,rates. Brighton Flying Service.
Heart of Land of Lakes area and
beautifUl Brighton City.
229-6590.

J

7-A-Mobile Homes
and Campers

REAL ESTATE salespenon neT
male 'or female experlonced
preferred. excellent opPortunity
for advancement. J.R. Hayner,
408 W. MaHl, Brighton.. ~ A

MAN to help clean cllurch and
school, part lime days, good
wages to willing worker. No other
need apply. Call OLV, 349·2621
for appointment between 9 and 5
p.m. weekdays.

DPW worker wanted apply City
of Novl. 45650 Grand River.

FORD TRACTOR, 8N, excellent
condition, new rear blade. rear
mounted Dearborn mower, best
offer. 449-2612

ONE KITCHEN table, one
formlca top table, Chaiselounge
WIth wheels, air conditioner 4,000
BTU. All good conditIon.
437·6142

!REBEKAH RUMMAGE SALE &
bake sale. Saturday, June 27 at
the IOOF Hall, Warren Street.

H26

KITCHEN CAB[NETS 25 cherry.
oak & walnut. Cupboard doort.
custom build counter tops, never
used altered to fit, sell separately.
Dealers welcome 425·2880,
722·9792

A12 H·25 "

BOYS 24 Inch bike. 437·1300.
H26

TRY BEFORE you bUy Beauty
Counselors, Inc. Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Liberty, South Lyon,
437-6345.

CARPETS a fright? Make them a
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre.
Rent electr[c shampooer $l.
Dancer Company South Lyon.

H26

GARAGE SALE Saturday June
27, Conlon Ironer, and chair. $25.
720 E. Lake Street.

BOONIE BIKE 5 h.p., extra wide
tires, 2 speed clutch. Like new.
Ilncludf:S $35 light and horn kit)
Must sacrifice. Phorte437-6259

H26

YOUR old cabinets made new by
covering with formlca wood
grains. Do It yourself, free
Instruction. 425-2880. 722·9792.

H26

SIDEWALK SALE - Northville,
Saturday, August 1. Flea Market,
artists and craftsmen. Reserve
your 5pace early. Contact Charles
Lapham,349·5175. 12

TWO 20 Inch boys
349·3043.

bicycles.

WOMEN Interested In full tlm.
pay for part time work, no
Investmant, car necessary. Call
313·229·7906.

ATF A17

GARAGE SALE: chairs,
complete movIe outfit, girls
clothing, pictures, etc., Thursday,
Friday, 10 to 5. 845 Spring Drive,
Northville.

ELECTRIC DRYER almost new,
$100. 2 gIrls size 4 coats, $15.
and $5. 34~·2099.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and
Sunday, June 27 and 28,.
furniture, tools, . plano, lOts of
misc. hOuSehOIQgoods, clothes
and kids tOYs.43620 9 Mile Road
Just west of Nevi Road.

13 BEEHIVES with supersand all
equipment. 24860 Taft, 1 mile
west of Novl Road, north of 10
Mlle.I NORTHVILLE Swim Club

! membership. 349-1599'------------: BURGLAR & FIRE ALARM
SY5T EMS, FOR HOMES,
OFFiCES, SMALL BUSINESS.
Mldstate Alarm Co. How.1I
1.517-546.3820 or
1.517.546.0182. Call or write for
demonstration. A12

h

COUNTER LADY f~ dry
cleaners, full or part lime.
Brighton 229·7985.

SUMMER CLEARANCE 12x60
New Moon. Brand new was $:>1150
nolY $5495. Lot available. Drapes,
carpellng, furniture, stove &
refrigerator all Included In one
easy payment. Brighton Village,
7500 Grand River between
Brighton & Howell. 229-6679.
Open 10 a.m. dally except Friday
& Sunday.

SUBLET, one bedroom
apartment. Independence Green,
Farmington for remaining 6
monthS. $185 per month.
352·1900 ext, 220.

A13

NON FERROUS scrap me\al
wanted; copper, brass, ballerles,

: radiators, aluminum, lead,
stainless steel, d[ecast, starters,
generators. Regal Scrap, Howell.
199 Lucy Road. 1·517·546·3820.

A t.f.

'11l-Miscellany Wanted -1
. WJ>.'NTEb'H!!>f/:l14.j,G'lfr1 'h."'i~:V~
rides 'to" EMtr Juri'e' 22'f\1J'roL1gii
August 1st. Class hours 10,30' to
2,30.349·5533. COOK We are looking for a

mature dependable woman to
cook full lime on our day shift. '
Call GR4-3442 for an
appomtment between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. Wllltehall·Farmlngton
Convalescent Home. 40875 Grand
RIver "Ii

A12

BABY SITTER for 2 year old
from 3 p.m. to 12:00. Br[ghton
229-6125 A13

BOY wanted to work on a truck
farm. 9020 Maltby Road,
Brighton. 229-4854

WOODLAND LAKE, 2 bedroom
furnished apartment. Separate
Utilities, security deposit one
child. 229-9240, Brighton.

A12
ATF

BEAUTIFUL NEW Marlette, UPSTAIRS furnished, 1 bedroom
raised fronl kitchen. Models apartment Includes heat, no

children, no pets. $125 per
Includln9 a 21 ft. expando living month. security deposit required.
room. The very finest
construction. Completely Brighton 229·a580.
furnished. All brand name A12
appliances, Included In one easy I I
payment. Also Namco '" Park 9-Wanted to Rent .
Estate on display. Save at I
Brighton Village, 7500 Grand I COUPLE NEED ONE or two
River, between Brlgllton & I bedroom house or cottage In late
Howell. 229-6679. Open 10 a.m. August or early sept: Furnished
Dally except Fri. & Sunday. or not furnished, Howell,
____________ A_T_F Brighton area. Phone

517.546·1939 or 1-517-351-8115
after 6 p.m.

A12

HELP prevent water pollution;
opportunltles for young men or
women with cars to distribute
b Io·degradable home care
products. Call after 5 p.m.
22i"/6~5, BrlQhton.

A12

A12

NEW 1970 NOMAD Travel
Trailer. 19'1, fl. beautifully
decorated Interior, completely
seIf contained, many extras.
Brighton 229-6679.

TRANSFERRED VOUNG MAN
with famlly desires 2 or 3
bedroom home. Excellent credit
and housing references. Will
provide owners caro. June or July
occupancy. Wrtte Box 407 -
Northville Record.

SMALL printing business needs
space, approximately 500 square
ft. Would like to rease In larger
building. Briglllon 229-6320 8 to
4 p.m. or 229·2294 after 5 p.m.

A12

JANITOR, -n[ght watchman
comblnallon. experienced man
preferred, however will train man
willing to learn. Apply personnel
office Reuland Electric Company.
4500 E. 9rand River, Howell.

A12

A·12

ATF
16.

A12
LARGE WAGNMASTER camper.
Complete, may be seen at Jacks
Landing. Woodland Lake, 8741
Hilton Rd., Brighton

A·12

FOR'o V8 ¥. ton pickup, 1964,
w/9 ft. cemper, all gas, together
or separately Brighton 229-4882.

A12
I

2, 3 0 R 4 bedroom home -
Brighton area, exc. references.
Brighton 229·2750.

YOUR OWN busl'ness-Full or
part time dlstrlbutln9 famous high
quality Rawlelgh Products. For
Information, write Frank Grosser,
Box lIS. Williamston, Mich.
48895.

2 BEDROOM Richardson, 12 x
57. Must be moved. Must sell.
Brighton 229·8364.

A12 Atf

'!10-Wanted to Buy1969 PARK ESTATE, 12 x 60, 2
bedroom, lot. Wit!,. many
Improvements, [ncludlng ,7 x 10
shed & skirting. 40 minutes. to
Detroit. Can be left on lot .and
seen anytime. Brighton Village,
121 Court Street, Brighton.

A-12

WANTED TO BUY. Upright
freezer, 16 ft. or more. Brighton
229·8589.

People read our Want Ads, Just
like yo u are now. Phon.
349,1700,437·2011 or 229-9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.A12

A13
BROKEN side walk or drive way
concrete pieces wanted. Brighton
229-8388. REGISTERED NURSES. Full

tIme positions, a.m. or p.m. Call
Janet Malonson, R.N., Director of
Nursing, McPherson Community
Health Center, Howell. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

14 FOOT TRAVEL trailer, self
contained. 632·7698

A12 A12A12
19 FOOT TRAVEL trailer, 1960,
self contained, heavy duly axle
hitch, electric brakes, new lIres.
$ 875. 11009 W. Nine Mile
437-6162.

(PASTOR) 4 or 5 bedroom home
with acreage, under $40,000.
Phone 349·4837.

WOULD LI KE wicker ,couch and
chairs, 349·0004.

A·12 '

H26 MALE HELP - part ~Ime;
evenings, weekends, days. 25
years & older. Good Time Party
Store, 567 Seven Mile Road,
Northville.A12

23' FROLIC 1968 travet trailer.
Self contained with Reece hitch
and brake assembly.437·2094

1-j26
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER,
one girl office. Trucking Co. Call
349·0360 for appointment.

BOY SCOUT troop 731 needs a
tandam wheel trallor for our
camp equipment. condition no
problem. 349·1116.

MOBILE 'HOME 10x50
approxImate, 2 or 3 bedroom,
unfurnished, cash. Call 437·6755
before Saturd~v.

TRAI LER, new. 3 axle, 10 ton
capacity $1050. Howell
517·546-4804.

WARDROBE and budget need a
boost? Free samples plus a
minimum of $30 a nlght.showlng

, and seiling Queen'sWay Fashions.
476-4575.

A15

12

LADIES: Free ClothIng samples,
earn $20.00 and UPper evening -
No ,door to door selling. No
collecting or delivering. fast
adva-ncement to Managership.
Beeline FashIons, Betty Pelkey
313-2211r9J.92.1'-u .. ,r.i·,'J r"A'tt' I

r., • II I. _ J ....

$4.29 PER HOUR
Starting rate 10c less, maximum after 60 work days. 10
paid holidays, paid vacation, Blue Cross, Blue Shield,
$5000 life and $100 a week sick and accident insur8nce.
17}4c night shift premium.

FOUNDRY FLASK & EQUIPMENT CO.
456 E. Cady St.

Northville
Applications taken 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. daily

NEED RIDE to EMU June 22 to
July 31 before 9 a.m. Return
after 2:30, 8675 Dlxboro Road.
GE 7·6563

ATF

,...... ~H26

J
WAITRESSES WANTED. Must
be experienced. Apply In person.
Pat's Restaurant. 9830 E. Grand
River.

GUARDS
FULL OR PART TI'v'IE

Northville Area
MARLA

268·0240

t a-For Rent
H26 ATF3 BEDROOM ranch home on two

acres, family room, 2-ear garage.
One year lease with security
deposit. Cutler Realty, Northville,
349-4030.

Want Ads are mighty salesman.
Cover 4 newspapers with one
Insertlon. 12 words only $1.50.
Phone 349·1700, 437·2011 or
229·9500 - Deadl1ne Monday, 5
p.m.

LARGE 3 bedroom ranch. large
I(vlng room, dining room &
enclosed porch, basement & 2-car
garage on 5 acres near Northville,
Call DU 1·8123.

DPW WORKER
SUMMER HELPWOMEN for general production.

Apply In person. RitchIe Bros.
Laundry, 331 N. Center,
Northville.H26

2000 SQ. FT. cement block
building, suitable for storage.
453·0888. MUST BE 19 OR OVER.

APPLY CITY MANAGER
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

215 W.lV1ain

ltf
7/8

WAITRESSES WANTED. House
of DouQherty Brighton. Thurs.
Fri. Sat. and Sun. ATF

3 BEDROOM BRICK ranch,
overlooking small lake,
unfurnished. $175. a mo,
Brighton 229-6679.

: ~ 1

HELP WANTED, cook, bar maid,
and waltress. Andy's Steak House,
437-2038

H26 ATF

FURNISHED ONE bedroom apt.
Brighton area. 425·5528
LIvonia.

HTF

INSIDE HELP
SANDWICH
WRAPPER

A·12

EXPERIENCEDYEAR ROUND 3 bedroom house
on beautiful Woodland Lake,
Brt9hton Area. 229-4225.

ATF

H26 WAITRESSESMODERN EFFICI ENCY apt., for
one person, $75. sec. & lease
required. Brighton 229-6672.

A-12 Days or Nights
Bob & Corrine's

Little Skipper Drive·ln
10720 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.

FULL TIME
NORTHVILLE DOWNS

CLUB HOUSE
A~illy Ganeral Office

2 to 4 p.m.

NEW ONE bedroom apartment,
Air conditioned, carpeted, and
draped. 11 Mile at Pontiac Trail.
531-6024

HTF

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene
or Blue Lustre - Gambles South
Lyon, 437·1565.

23 years.
honorable

POLICE OFFICERSHlf

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER MAN
Replacement Parts Store

Immediate Opening
Experience Necessary
No layoffs-Top Pay

All Benefits
Apply

NOVI AUTO PARTS
43131 Grand River

Novi, Mich.
349·2800

TWO BEDROOM lake front
cottages, Sandy Beach - Lake
Chemung - Between Brighton
and Howell. Weekly rales only
$85. & up. 517·546·3880 or
517·546-4180.

/

CITY OF NOVI
A·12 Accepting applications

until 5 p.m., June 26,
1970

1 'BEDROOM apartment. stove
and refrigerator furnished.
Security deposit, 1 year lease
required. Working couple
preferred. 349·1832. Minimum age

Must have
discharge

4TF

FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles South Lyon.
437·1565.

Hlf

4 BEDROOM. garage, lots of
room, swimming and golf In back
yard, Winans Lake area.Available
Aug. 1st, 10 to 12 mo. lease.
Brighton 229·8209,

WELDERS-BURNERS
A12

SAL.EM, 3 bedroom country
home. $160. First and last monlh
and security deposit. 349·1853.

ROOM FOR LADY with home
privileges. Call 349-3160 or
349·5335 after 5:30 p.m.

4TF

.FURNISHED 1 bedroom
apartment. Heat and garage,
adults only. No pets. 304 W.
Dunlap. Northville.



Wed.-Thurs., June 24-25,1970

A12

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

TUTORING, fully qualified,
elementary teacher, Mrs. Pam
Gerecke, BrIghton 229·8589.

• A12

MUST SACRIFICE Strawlltrry
Roan filly, 4 years old. Phone
349·2380.

DRIVEWAYS and cement work,
all forms Included. Free estImates.
349·2S65 after 3:30 p.m.

BABY DUTCH rabbits for sale.
$1.00 each. 437·7202.

13·year·old gIrl would like
babY-SIttIng Job In South Lyon or
BrIghton area. 437·9094.

H26

ROLLER PIGEONS for sale.
$2.00 a pair. 52007 11 Mile
Road, South Lyon, 437·1153.

H27

'DRESSMAKING and alterations,
tailorIng, mending and reweavIng.
Brighton, 229-8669. Mrs. Gore

ATF

FREE KITTENS - 7 adorable
black kittens frn to good home.
349-0890.

GOLDEN retriever puppies AKC
seven seeks, hunting or gentle
pets. Shots. 425·8699.

WILL 00 BABY SITTING In my
home for pre schoolers or school
age children 227·5814 -
BrIghton.

GREAT DANE puppIes, fawn,
top I1nesIn country today. Bred
for disposition, elegance, and
beauty. Outstandln9 litter.
$275.00 - 626·3060.

A13

IRONING DONE In my home.
349-4110. ,

HIGH SCHOOL stUdent MInts to
t utor bas Ic conversational
Spa n ISh. 11 as references.
349·7197.

6 WEEK OLD puppIes. Mother
pure German Shepherd, $5 each.
4744361. _

3 YEAR OLD MARE, $150.
229·8508.

WILL TUTOR kindergarten thru
9th grade also qualifIed for special
ed. BrIghton 227·7383.

A14
FREE' 7 beautiful pups, 7 wks.
old - also 3 fuzzy kIttens, 9 wks..
old. 742 Adams Rd., Brighton.

A12

FOR A MAID IN A JIFFY
call JIFFY MAID

"Transportation provided
"Most supplies furnished
"Insured
"Screened dependable servic
Call any day 8 a.m. - 8
p.m.

GENTLE WEW;H Mare, 5 yrs.
old, palomIno coloring. Also
complete set of harness. Call
437·1226 after 5.

PRODUCTION SALE: Sunday.
June 28, 1970. Sale starts 1.00
p.m. sharpl 40 Head. Welsh, Half
Arab, Shetland, and Grades. One
7/8 Arab Horse. Show, RacIng
and KIds ponies. NIxon's
Ponytown, 2820 JennIngs Rd.,
Whitmore Lake, MIchigan. Phone
449·2728.

354·3145

14-Pets, Animals,
and SupplieS

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup.
Female. 349·5987 PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain

link dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675.'

HTF

AKC GERMAN Shepherd male
10 mos. $100.00. 453·8224

BO'ARQ YQ!,/R STAt.LION
Box stall willi 60x35 foot corral,
hay and grain - $50.00.
,PastureWith graIn for mire
or gelding $25.00 PH 229-9846
BrIghton.

ELLI E'S POODLE SALON,
complete groomIng & clipping,
Poodle & Collie stUd, BrIghton
22g·2793.

A-13
TWO P.O.A.'s, registered,
championshIp blood lines. 26845
MartIndale Road, South Lyon,
437-6493.

SMALL PONY BEAUTIFULLY
marked red/white, gentle. Must
sell $SO. 229·7065.

A-12
Tropical fish & aquarIum suppllos
- BrIghton LI~e Bait Center -
Brlllhton 229-6011.

10 WK. OLD PekIn ducks -
Reasonable. 349-4356.

FR~E QALMATIAN MALE to
good home. Reglstere'd .so shots, 9
months. 474-5128 after 3 p.m.

THO RO UGHBRED type bay
gelding, gentle, 16 hands, broke
English. Brighton 227-7489.

STUD SERVICE regUtered
Golden PalomIno 46" Pony
437·2244.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY Kennel
ClUb, offers Information on
puppies, stud servIce on all
breedi. Phone 313·887·5117.

Also Boarding Kennels A12
L "'~"l.r-" "~II I '"", ..... , ,

A13

CQCKER·POODLE mIxed
puppIes, 6 months old. Brighton
227-7915

A12. "

3 KITTENS, 7 weeks old and one
cat 1'h yea.... Shots, free,
BrIghton 227·7041 after 5.

I15-Lost
CHIHUAHUA puppies. 7 weeks.
BrIghton 229-7026

A12
BLACK female dog, medium sl~e,
long haIr, name BABE. Brighton
227-7639.

POODLE, grey, free gIft to good
home. 437~432.

H26----------
PONY with saddle and bridle. Call
437-1334 after 5.

BLACK male rrench Poodle -
vicInity of Flint Road and Ben
Hur Drive - wearing Jewelled
collar: answers to name MIsty -
Children's pet. 227·5901
Brighton.

H26

EXPERT
I

GROOMING
SERVICE

IRISH SETTER, male, Northville
area. Boys pet. Reward! 349·1416

LOST - June 6 - at 6 Mile ~nd
Northville Rd. Trl-colored Collie ..
Needs shots. Reward. 349·0351.

I16-Found rAll Breeds

349-6156
PEARL RING at GrIswold Gravel
Pit. For InformatIon call
349·3471.-

SPECIALS FOUND LAST WEEK: small tan
collIe type dog with collar and
1967.tag.349-5740.Rainbow cichlids, five for

$1 and Zebras, four for
$1.
All tropical fish and
accessories at savings.

Russ'Tropical Fish
56666 Grand River

New Hudson
437-0295

I17-Business Services I
PA INTING, InterIor, exterior.
Free estimates. RepaIr, plasterIng.
trIm and 110me maintenance.
Basements painted $80.00 to
$125.00. Call GR-4·9026
anytime.

COMPLETE LAWN maIntenance.
Call 437·6574. 7

DAVID SIBBOLD

FENCES
AQUATICS UNLIMITED
Blue Gourami .... $.35
Algea Eater ..", .45
Black Angel 95
Clown Louch .. .• 1.95
Show Betta .•... 2.75
Nyasa Auratus •.. 5.95
Corkscrew Plant ...10
Color Gravel .. ,.. .15

3 p.m. - 9 p.m. Daily
Noon-9 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

27710 Novi Rd.(at 12 Mile)
349·9807

Free Estimate
Repair & Installation

453·1353

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING$18 FOR 13WEEKS
AKC·' icensed all·breed
Obedience Training.
Beginners. Monday, July
6. 7 p,m. (00 not bring
dogs first nightl Advanced,
Open and Utility,
Wednesday, July 1. Health
Certificate required.

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge·7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

DETROIT GERMAN
SHEPHERD DOG

OBEDIENCE CLUB
Guaranteed 30 Years

Roofing· AU Kinds
31776 Grand River

Farmington
For additional information

call WE·5-4225

\
,...~l .. ,.. • T A

I )I17-Business Services

-7

H26

Call 437-6052 Day or Night

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

" Road Gravell
"Fill SIInd
" Crushed Stone
"60140Mix
* Mason SBnd
" Dolomite

" Pit Strippings
* Limestone
" Crushed Concrete
"Pea Gravel
" Pisybox Sand
* Top Soil

All MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 3494466

J B CONSTRUCTION
Our Business ...

Satisfied Customers
Remodeling

Painting - Masonry
Phone 349-7039

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349-5090
NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

.oR 6·5964

I ALUMINUM
I SIDING
I

TRIM, GUTTERS,
PATIO ENCLOSURES,

ROOFING
A·1 Workmanship

WESTOWNE
CONTRACTORS

~=========~I 464-2390::=======~I
H26

EARLY
SPRING

SAVINGS

TAKE
ADVANTAGE
OFOUR

H·26. ,
,-..

Inspect Our Work & Comp .. e Our Price
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

SOUTH LYON - 437-1142
BRIGHTON - 227·3301

Free Estimate Financing Available

HTF.

ATF LOOK
NEED A RECREATION ROOM,

~ /.- ADDITION, @ I~IIIIIIIIIIIII
'118 PORCH, tt:III!:

, , ' ,REM.ODELI~G, "·l "o'r aGARAGf.'" ·
Why Not Get Our

Price Too? IT'S 'FREE
South Lake

Construction Co.

HTF

HTF

A12

A12

DAYS 624-2282 EVENINGS 437-0225
Paul Profitt Eldon Horton

528 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake

DECORATORS· MODERN IZERS
PAINTING

Exterior Interior

CARPET
WALLPAPER

Sales Custom Installation

2211

Presented
By

NuAIl Corporation
WITH

LOCAL RESPONSIBILITY
CALL 349-7340 Free Estimate

I

Insured, Licensed & MSU Trainl!d

; ~ICHI6AN 1rREE~fRYIDE
.' .s ... 'V' ....INOO'\ ~""'t4\IN.a \:lUlMb", ...8.,
~wvr~'V '/7p ..,,~~

~ ~ LOT CLEARING
SKY 'QJ" BRUSH MOWING

'~ORKE~' ~-_

-"'..- ~ .'~r8 D -
I FEEDING TREESPRAYING - DUM P TRUCK

""''''..,,~ ~

~~d-4~-
OUR EQUIPMENT SAVES YOU MONEY

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 229·8628

JIM WELLS, SOLE OWNER
8436 BISHOP ROAD BRIGHTON {

DBS
EXCAVATING
EXCAVATING
GRADING
BASEMENTS
SEPTIC SYSTEMS

349-0303
Dress Making

,,--------'"'"7"---,

Interior & Exterior
I Commercial & ResidentialI Licensed & Insured

I

I
I
I ~=========:..--- .....

Itf;;tii"'i~'~1r@@ii'i;!*"$ID.@i'i'i'ffAt$~.""'W""i'i'I+"ti~i""'!'::'(:"""?~N~'i"$""'~;":'<';I'*~"'i"V,".,., "'i;'~

I
I ~11~~1 USE THIS HANDY WANT AD FORM Insert One Word Per Space :...:

........ OR JUST PHONE 349·1700, 437-2011 OR 229·9500 ::::.:
12 WORDS OR LESS-$1.50 (MINIMJM CHARGE)
EACH ADDITIONAL WORD- 5c
10% DISCOUNT FOR PAYMENT WITH ORDER

MAIL THIS TO
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD THE SOUTH LYON HERALO

101 N. CllI1ter St. 101 LafllYetts
Nor1hville, Michl;.n 48167 Sou1h Lyon, Michlll~ 48178

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
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Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

35 ft. enclosed
TRAI LERS for rent. Ideal
for temporary office or
storage space.

RONNY'S TRAI LER
RENTAL SERVICE

685-2981
1,-. --,

I Frisbey &
~ ; Goodman

E~CAVATING

Basements and Drain Fields

"

Septic-tanks installed
Road Gravel Sand
Black Dirt Fill

! Bulldozing

I
I Brighton Brighton

229-9867 22~-9204

PAINTING &
DECORATING

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

, BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Get our price on a

Poured Concrete
Basement

R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427-0200
427-0444

Hunkor sElectric
Residential, Commercia I

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349·4271

FLOOR SANDING

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
a nswe!', call EL-6-5762 I

collect.

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause
10621- Buno Rd., Brighton

229-4527

Chester Combs
TREE SERVICE I

frimming, Take Downs, I
and Re--.')Vals

EXPERIt:NCED
349-7874 349-1 597

TOP SOIL - SAND
- GRAVEL
FILL DIRT

EXCAVATING
PENNESS

SAND & GRAVEL I
349.1792 tL-.. ~ I

~-- =_=:_:_:_::_:":'__, I
"BULLDOZING"

Discount for everyone
with this ad - Regular $15
hourly. Yours only $10 an
hour.

For information call
437 -1924; _S~ve thi~' .ad~
you may need it someday. I

I
I

I

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mlle·South Lyon

Phone GE-7·2466

Village
Disposal
Service

DAILY,WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

MODERN IZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349·4644

Page 5-B

I~7-BUSiness Services !17-Business Services I
D .so B TRUCKING. Washed sand
.so 9ravel. Fill Jobs a specialty.
Brighton 229-9939.

I
MAURICE'S HOME

REMODELING
Custom Built Cabinets

Complete Bathroom
Formica and Tile Work

Evening Calls Appreciated
517·546·9457

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

• PIANO'and ORGAN
• INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349.Q580

A·15

I ..----------, A&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS. EXPERIENCE
BP.IGHTON 229-4263

I PROFESSIONAL PAINTER
needs work

Quality work Reasonable
10%-DISCOUNT IN MAY

Free Estimates
349-7642

'REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take-downs

& Removals
Fully insured

Free estimates
437-0514

PORTABLE_
SAND BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKIN-G

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.

Call Dave 437-2818

MASON CONTRACTING
Trenchin9 Service -
Footings - Floors -
Basements. ,.

474-8791 :Farmington
ROOF

PROBLEMS?
Call New

Hudson Roofing

Don't be afraid!
We can protect you

from burg,ars - fires with
modern, remote control
equipment that costs
amazingly little.

Let us show you what
we have .

Specializiny In fiat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call .>1 • ., time
days or evenifl~.

437·2068
PHONE 591-6523 .

NEW HUDSON )
FENCE CO,

• IlAIL
, RANCH
• GARAGES

• IlEDWOOO
• STOCKAOE
• CHAIN LINK

FREE 437-2074 FREE
EST. DEL

RALPH APRILL
BUILDER

BRIGHTON 229-6941

57445 Grand Itlnr
HEW HUDSON

~AAA.·

.. DAVE &"RA'(S FENCE CO.
734 N. Second Street, Brighton

SPECIA~ SALE
( -~

Chaip Link Fence 48" high
Full eleven gauge
1.05 PER FOOT

Installed plus terminals
and gate.

4 Foot Redwood
Privacy Fence

$3.50 per foot plus
Gate end and Corner post

229-6137 or 229-2273
I~ vv

For free Estimate Call Anytime

LONGfORD LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES- CO:vlPLETE SERVrCE- PATIOS- Note: Container grown
olants can be planted
at any time.

New Hudson, Michigan
437-1641

NAME ~~!
ADDRESS _

CITY :

PHONE _
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'f 19-Autos
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IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks, Churches, Stores.
Floor waxing, rugs
vacuumed < & shampooed.

477·5868

WORK WANTED: Small Jobs, I';:=========~
carpentry, roof repair, and odd
jobs. References. 349·5182.

47TF
SECRETARIAL &

TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICES
Now Available

For Information Call
349·5220

Novi, Michigan

BULLDOZING

Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

45~ '027

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

Residential &
Commercial

437-2335

PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES

* Up to size 11" )( 17"
* One day service

The Northvi\\e
Record

101 N. Center St,
349·1700

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437·7051

Footings, Fireplaces,
Porches. Free Estimates

349·6046

SOUTH LYON

DRY WALL
Hanging & Finishing

Residential & Commercial
Free Estimates

Phone437-6952

DEXTER
PLYWOOD

7444 ANN ARBOR RD.
DEXTER

Kitchen cabinets, vanities,
floor tile, floor and carpet
tiles, fir plywood large
selection of wall panels.

WALL PANELING
4 x 8 factory seconds,
$2.50

EVERYTHING FOR
"DO IT YOURSELF"

313·426·4738
HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat. 7:30·5:30
Sun. 11-3

PAINTING, Interior and exterior.
Quality work, resonable rates.
Free estimates. 349·7642.

51TF

SIDING SPECIALIST - sero,lng
LIvIngston & adjoining counties
since 1938. Alcoa Aluminum"
SIdl ng 01< ot her materIals.
Remodeling, covering sills, roof
overhang trim etc. Finest
workmanship. No estimate
charge. William David, (313)
663·6635 service. H.26

LAWN MOWER blades
sharpened. 3225 US 23. Brighton.

ATF

Wett,·Thurs., June 24·25, 1970

, 17-Business Services
PLASTERING 01< DRYWALL-
Old 01< new residential 01<
commercIal. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Robert Foster -
229·9443 Brighton.

NEED CASH
We pay caSh or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting GoodS, Dexter.

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK - TRENCHING -
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Ph. 229-2787 Brighton.

atf

ROTO TILLING· yard work, tree
trimming, light hauling and
general clean-up. 349-7462. 8

SMALL engIne sarvlce Duo
Therm, 115 volts starters $65
In stalled, normal Installations.
1625 Sky vIew Brighton.
229-6694

RETIRED expert drywall taper
wants small jobs. Good
references. Call Rudl 229-9805
Brighton after 6 p.m.

PLUMBING repair service.
Wet.Heatlng, fast service.
Reasonable. Call 349-5831 S

MOVING? Leave your home in
good conditIon. Cleaning servIce
will pIck UP discards. 349-6029.

PAINTING Interior ancl exterior,
wall washIng and window washed
- custom work. Brighton
227-4216

PAINTING exterior and Interior
for free estImates call 437-7202.

H26

CEMENT WORK

All Work. Large or Small
Cement, BriCk, BlOCk

Stone 01< Fireplaces

476-5424

NORTHVillE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMI NG-STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

B & R
Sand & Gravel

Gravel $15 per load, Sand
$10 per load, Top Soil $22
per load, Fill Dirt $15 per
load.

9571 Six Mile
Salem 349-1354

P R L
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

No job too small
Remodeling &

new construction

Get their price

and then

call us.

Call 878-3059
Pinckney, anytime

AFT

25tf

I17-Business Services
WINDOWS, carpet and furniture
cleaning. Residential 01<
commercial. Special rates. Howell
546-4378.

!17-!3USiness ~rvices =oJ !EBusiness Services l'
'SEPTIC .TANKS and drain, fields 'CUSTOM CARPET Installations
Installed, trenching, bulldozing, & sales. Will beat any price. Fast
grading, basements, fill dirt, service. Repairs 01< restretchlng.
footings. Phone 229-6130 L 01< M 422-4564.
Chubb 8800 US·23 Brighton.

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging
WA LLPAPER' REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 -

437·6957
BOB JOHNSON

GET YOUR money's worth out
of your plano, have It tuned. Call
313-449-4576, Whitmore Lake I :=========~for antlflatlonary rates. Ir

AU.
Atf

PAINTING and decorating,
Interior and basements. Home
maintenance and repaIrs. Free
estimates. GR 4·9026

39 t.f.
atf CARPET, furniture and wall

cleaning by Servlcemaster. Free,.
estimates. Rose Servlce.MASTER
Cleaning, Howell, DJal 546-4560.

AFT

All
CALL HOMER HERALD for
sand, gravel, top soli, and fill dirt
-437·2227.

HTF

CALL THE Fenton Upholstarlng
Co. for free estimates. A·1
workmanship. Lowest prices.
Pl'one Fenton MA·9-6523, 503 N.
Leroy St., Fenton, Mich.

Atf
A12

A26

ROAD GRAVEL
CRUSHED STONE

TOP SOIL & FILL DIRT
R. CURVIN

349·1909 349-2233

REAGAN'S
Yard and Lawn Service

437-0514

PI" 'It) TUNING
r 0: \:l ~ockhart

II. mber of the Piano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945
ACK'S WINDOW SERVICE

Window Washing
Wall Washinq

CARPET CLEANING
Complete Floor Maintenanc
Brighton 229·9707

Bulldozing
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349.0373

PIONEER POLE BUILDINGS
SIGN OF QUALITY

FARM - RANCH - COMMERCIAL
Horse Barns Machine Storage Warehouses
Riding Arenas Fencing Bus Garage
Feed tots Utility Buildings Factory
Weatherbreakes Airplane Hangers Roof Systems

PHONE: 313/429-4812 Saline 313/662·5676 Ann Arbor

WE INSTALL all types of
carpet, linoleum, and reslllent tile.
Yours or ours. Call Don
632-7456. Hartland.

ALL KINDS OF SAWS I
SHARPENED - LAWNMOWERS
REPAIRED. See yellow pages of
phone bOOk, McLain Saw Shop. I
517·546-3590.

Atf I

WE REPLACE glass - In
alumInum, wood or steel sash. C.
G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Main, Brighton 229·8411.

A12

ATF

I19-Autos-------.-J. I ~119:A~tos I J 19-Autos . ]
1960 CHEVROLET Impala, auto,T 1966 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille,
economIcal trans., special, $125'1 AM.FM radio, power steering"
Brighton. 227-5684. brakB5, power seat, power

A12 windows, new brekes{ and tires.----------1 $1850. ,Can be seena AD Auto
1966 Comet, medium size engine, Service, 121 West St. Brl9hton,
18,600 miles, good condition, 229.2974
$625.517·546-0941

1965 PONTIAC station wagon,
power brakes, power steering. air
conditioning, radio and heater.
Call 349-4834.

1966 CORVAI R convertible
automatic, radio and heater ne:';
tires. $475. Ca be seen at' KD
Auto ;;ervlcl\, 121 West St.
Brighton. 229·2974

JOHN A. TOMLIN
EXCAVATING

GRADING
BASEMENTS

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Phone (517) 546-9223

Howell

1967 BARRACUDA coupe, PS,
PB, air. Sharp! $1300. 349-4207 AU

CEMENT WORK
Driveways - Sidewalks

Patios - Garages
Footings

Free Estimates
624-3793

DON RODERICK
Specializing in
HAULING for

"pO IT YOUR-SELFERS"
Top Soil Fieldstone
Peat Crushed Stone
Fill Dirt ,Gravel
Play Sand Sod

L ,

ALSO COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING '

349·4296 '

BULLDOZING
Earth ryIoving
Land Clearing

Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN

EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road

474-6695

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
*Typing
*Shorthand
*Dictate by Phone
*AII phases of

bookkeeping
* Vacation Over'

burdens
*Thesis typed for

students
·25 Years Experience

PHONE 349-3425
Novi Area

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Residential·Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates- Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades-

One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
·Additions
• Kitchens
• Aluminum and
Stone Siding
• Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
·Cement Work

PHONE 437·0158

I COME IN AND MAKE YOUR DEAf.. • , ,
WE NEED USED CARS •••
WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD, •.
MAKE US AN OFFER NOWt

~

Be Undersold

HURRYIII
. TO MILFORD

Special Savings $ $ S

Economj Drive
200

FORDS MERCURVS TRUCKS

50 AIR CONDITIONED SPECIALS

We Will Not
(TELL US IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac
227·1761

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
1969 FORD XL 2 DR. HT,

"Bring Us Your Best D8a/ •••
We'l/ Make /t Bett,r"

EXCELLENT
SALES SERVICE·-PARTS

\IEENT-A-C:~R

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY TIL 9

SPIKER
Ford • Mercury

Dark green finish, 390 engine, cruisamatic.
PS& PB. AM·FM stereo, whitewalls, wheel
covers. $2595

Hours Mon. & Tues. till 9 p.m.
Daily to 6 p.m. - Sat. to 4 p.m.

Phone 546-2250

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

DODGE DEALER
HAS

"DART SWINGERS"
~ 19 IN STOCK )( 8 WITH AIR

BRIGHTON
In Plymouth for that
next new or usedcar

534 Forest Ave.
453-2424

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. L.f-Vett8-60uth Lyon

Phone 437-1177
UsedCars B'ought & Sold 'i.

118-speci.al Notices • I.,
l ".'. IALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets •
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-1903 or 349-349-1687. Your
call kept confidential.

FREE
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

John Roeder Dodge,Ine
Complete line of High Performance Cars

225 E, Grand River,
Phone

229-9586

26Uc

:::':":::.::·.~~~.:.~.:~~::.:::.:.:::~.:.:.:.:.:I~..::I:.:.:.:.~.:.:-~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:~:

~: Kitchen Center

l.dr/ISlit.-
.~:::::~_::::::~::::::~;:::::;::::::;~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::4::~4:t=.:::.:~:~:;:4:..;~:·:::8:::.:·

BRICK & BLOCK LAYING
footings installed, new building additions, repairs &
alterations, commercial & residential. We work in your
area. For information call 313·533-4076

WATER TRANSPORT
Swimming pools, construction & storage§? -~

o \~-
BISHOP TRUCKING INC. 437-2158

BULLDOZING
Basem ents-Sept ic-D riveways

Kyle Justice
54395 9Mile Rd. 437-2441

c.us"* lUlL' ~~
CA"It~ as - fUIHITUn

~~~*
LAMINAnD PLASTiCS

• COUNTER TOPS
• fANEUNG
• VANmES

IUlLT-IN •..,'UANCII

F~EE FSTiMATES

229-4389 I~l EASTGlAND.Ivn
1 Mill EAST OF U$ 13

HOUSE MOYING & RAISING
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE ENGINERING

CLA Y HOFSESS 476-2693

- r

ORGAN LESSONS for beginners
your home or mine. 349·2824.

PIANO INSTRUCTION--
Excellent with beginning
students. Bonnie Mcintosh,
349-0648.

HOURS.
Mon. & Thur. - 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
T., W., & Fri., - 8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sat., - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SERVICE HOURS:
Monday - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Tues. thru Fri. -8 a.m to 5 p.rr.
CLOSED SA TURDA VS6tf

These Services Are
Just A Phone Call Away 1.1

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE l !WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

EVERTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

Napkins
Informals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

We Repair Kirby, Electrolux, Rexaire, Shetland,
r=i ~ Sliver King, Eureka and all other makes

~
.1 -' EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING
~' WIth Scotchguard up to 340 Sq. Ft. $24.90

173 W LIBERTY
PLYMOUTH MICH PHONE 453·0415

'Colored & B&W TVs
'Stereo Equipment
'Citizens Band RadiO

Mon thru rrj 3 to 8 p m
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SUBURBAN ~ BAGGETT
. • • . ROOFING & SIDING
, HOT ASPHALT" SUI LT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS • ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVI LLE FI 9-3110

TV &2-WAY
RADIO

349-6520 NORTHVILLE RECORD

144 N. Center, Northville SOUTH LYON HERALLJ

LA K ES CLEANED OR DIlG
.BULLDOZING ·WATER LINES
·BASEMENTS DUG ·FOOTINGS
*BACK FILLING ·SITE DEVELOPMENT
.SEWERS ·FREE ESTIMATES

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANV
349·2656 548·0450

The NorttWllle Rec:o'd
349-1700

The South Lyon Herllld
437.20l1

The Brighton AI'JllI'

229·9500

COMPLETE SERVICE o & 0 Floor Covering, Inc.
F~aturing Sal~s and Installation of:

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

Form,co Coyn ....
Kent;1e
A,ml'ronll P,odYc,"
PlastIC Woll rd,

DOH BINGHAM
At 106 Eut Dunlap St.

":~\RII
DOH STEVENS

Phon. 349.4480

Aluander Smith
Cori"'1 and RillS

8600 Napier Rd. Northville 349·1111

Count on our ,k iII and
~xp~ri~nc~ to sav~ )'ou
time, trouble ond mon~)'

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

__ 1I1iJ
. - - - I

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
"Your Locol Ford Denier"

FI·9-1400
550 S.ven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

Open Wel!k Days 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 4

~000'1 drand Aiver-New Hudson-437·1423
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La.wmaker Blasts Opponents

Disaster Seen
I

Water Can Be Fun If YbU---

School Aid Hangup
Efforts to block aid to non-public -Novi nearly $31,000, and Walled Lake schools.

schools could, according to State more than $127,000. Here's Montgomery's comparisons
Representative George Montgomery, Montgomery, majority floor leader locally:

. result in, a substantial loss of local of the House, submitted an apalysis in NORTHVILLE - 1969-70 actual
school aid, comparing the probable impact of state aid per pupil, $232.30; governor's

Montgomery charges that adopting the Governor's proposal, the recommendation, $237.87 ($5.57
opponents' contention that "no bill" is Senate approved plan, the House increase); Senate plan, $243.32
better than a bill including non-public approved plan, or acquiescing to the ($11.02 increase); House plan, $295.53
aid is self defeating. 'no bill' position. ($63.23 increase); no bill, $216.99

"The public should be'made fully "Not one single public school ($15.31 decrease).
aware of the great danger of this 'no district could possibly benefit if we PLYMOUTH - 1969-70,$210.19;
bill' position," declared Montgomery, adopt no bill for 1970-71," Governor, $200.56 ($9.63 decrease);
"and the· unbearable financial Montgomery said, "every school Senate, $211.34 ($1.15 increase);
consequences for local schOOl districts district will lose money on a per-pupil House, $242,23 ($32.04 increase); no
which could result from it." basis." bill, $193 ($17.19 decrease).

On the basis of Montgomery's Local school boards, while not NOVI 1969-70, $221.81;
figures and estimated enrollments in publicly advocating 'no bill', Governor, $220.06 ($1.75 decrease);
local school districts for next fall, nevertheless have gone on record as Senate, $228.06 ($6.25 increase),
Northville could lose nearly $49,000, being opposed to aid to non-public House, $270.09 ($48.28 increase); and

I
: II 19-Autos I 119-Autos II, I19-Autos II

1963 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE I 66 BUICK ELECTRA, 4d., HT, RUNS VERY GOOD, 1960
statron wagon, factory air, PB, PS, all power, stereo, Al condition. I Chevy Impala. Radio &. Heater -
pw. $175.00. 349·0383 227·7831 Must sell. $125. 349·7396

A12

w!ll trade.
A12

1965 VALIANT· 2 dr., excellent
running can dillon, reasonable,

BrIghton 227-4071. All Keydel Na"led Chairman"
:I20-Moto.rcycles· J .
1966 NORTON ELECTRA, P k A h · EI OfE
:~~~C~oCnU:IW~~~~1:0~tchbars, ar ut orlty ects lcers
350cc HONDA Mot~rCYCle 1970
owner must sell $725.00 or best
offer. 349-4829.

•In
no bill, $205.54 ($16.27 decrease).

SOUTH LYON 1969-70,
$26871; Governor, $299.50 ($30.79
increase); Senate, $296.14 ($27.43
increase); House, $383.57 ($114.86
increase); no bill, S256.61 ($12.10
decrease).

WALLED LAKE 1969-70,
$271.22; Governor, $303.74 ($32,52
increase); Senate, $299.78 ($28.56
increase); House, $89.63 ($118.41
increase); no bill, $259.33 ($ 11.89
decrease).

"It is a popular myth that failure
to enact a school aid bill this year will
leave each local school district with the
same amount of state aid per pupil
next year as was received during the
current school year," Montgomery
said. "(But) a casual examination of
the net decreases ... will disclose that
the adoption of 'no bill' will impose
serious financial hardships on most
local school districts."

119-Auto~
• FOR SALE: '67 Flreblrd 400, PS,

PB, Automatic, bucket seats,
vinyl toP. good condition. 22,000
miles. Call after 6 p.m. 349·7266

H26

FALCON '64 deluxe station
wagon, very clean, private party
must sell $275. 455·1945 after 6
p.m.

New officers (or 1970-71 have
1 YR. OLD Terra Cat :tdth
overhauled 5 hp BrIggs &. Stratton I been elected by the Board of
;~~~.eciO:~~~~30~9trres like new. Commissioners of the Huron-Clinton

Metropolitan Authority, a regionalI.21-:..60815 _. I ! park agency serving the citizens of the

I
coun ties of Livingston, Macomb,

16 FT. AEROCRAFT, 1968·55 0 kl d W ht d Whp Evlnrude Tilt Traiter. a an, as enawan ayne.
Compass, tach, speedometer.! The election was held at the
Conv. top self maintained. I monthly meeting of the Board of
1·878·3218 after 6 p.m.
_____ -..!. A_.l_2 ! Commissioners which was held at
16 FT. LAP-STRIP Conv., boat, I' Lo~er HuIO!). Metropolitan Park near
90.hp super Evlnrude engine & , Belleville on Thursday, June 11.
~~;!~;;7. $ 1,000. B rlgh ton i The HCMA Officers are elected for
__________ A_-_l_3: one year and they are:
3 HP GOLDEN Jet boat motor. : Kurt R. Keydel, who represents
6517 Edgewood Dr., Briggs Lake. " the district-at-large, is Chairman. He
Brighton.

A-12 , has served on the HCMA Board since
-16--FT-.-S-A-I-L-IN-G--C-a-ta-m-a-rl-an-,I July of 1964, when he was appointed
trailer, fully eqUipped. Very good by then Governor George Romney
buy. $1.050. Brighton 229'71~1~ : Keydel is a managing partner in ther-----------------------...!.-----------~----------..... 1 Keydel Company of Detroit, and is also

I on the Wayne State University Board

I
of Governors. he is president of Abend

I
Post, Michigan's only German-language

. newspaper. He is a member of the
i' Detroit Boat Club, Detro~t River
I Yachting Association and Detroit

Harmonie qub. Keydel resides at 2940
Seminole Street, Detroit.

Keydel succeeds James Clarkson,
HCMA Chairman for the past two
years. Clarkson r('presents Oakland
County and resides in Drayton Plains.I Eugene 1. Elli~on, is

'62 CHEVY IMPALA. second car,
$125.229'8376, Brighton.

SACR1FICE - home made dune
buggy '61 Volkswagon '62 Chevy
station wagon. All run excellent
349-6873.

'65 MERCURY, 6 passenger
wagon. automatic. ps. PB, new
tires, brakes & muffler. Low
mileage, excellent condition
$750. will take yard tractor or
roto·tlller In trade. 437·2250.

H·26

A12

'68 VW BUG. Goqd condition,
reasonable 349·2285.

H·26

'66 FORD CUSTOM 2 dr. $450-
437·7341 after 6 - 437-6679.

H·26

1955 CHEV. STATION wagon
$125. Call after 5:30 - 437·2258.

H·26

'57 CHEVY. sharp - 632·7753
Hartland.

CHEVY 11 NOVA, 1969. Factory
• Air, delux Interior, vinyl top, new

snows. Make offer. 227-7919.
Brighton.

A·12

1963 RAMBLER 6 cyl. auto.,
good trans. 229·9638.

A·12

1963 DODGE, 440 Coronet,
$350, V8, PS &. PB, 42,000 miles,
clean. 28323 N. Dlxboro Road.,
Phone 437-6510.

H-25

"Surf's Up"
'>during o'ur June
Sale!

"As I was surfing off the C08st of Bermuda the
other day," says John Wilson, "I got to thinking. Here
we are in June and we haven't had a sale! Even at that
we've been breaking sales records every month, 'Just
think: I thought, 'what success we'd have if we really
put on a big June Sale: Just then I 'Hung five' and' rode
the c~~st. of the most beautiful wave all the way to
shore.

, Bring your old cracked surfboard in for' a trade
during our big "June Surfer Sale!"

Wilson Ford Slaies
in Brighton Call 227-1171

Rathburn Chevrolet & Oldsmobile

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE
Big Savings On -Both
NEW and USED Cars

AND DEMONSTRATOR MODELS

Nortkwili.
1 r

1965 DODGE DUMP trUCk. 7975
Bendix Road, Brighton. BEST OFFER - 1950 Plymouth,

good shape, excellent running
condition, 1·517-546·5655 after 4
p.m. ATF

ATF

1963 CHEVY - good runnIng
condition $93.00 - 229-4457
before noon or after 8:00.
Brighton. A12

'48 CADILLAC runs 900d needs
body work. $195. Brighton
229-7884.

1961 BUICK, or
229-6839 Brighton.

1967 CHEVELLE SS 396 -
Black wjblack InterIor, new tires,
good condition. Bro9hton
229-9160 A12

1

1968 PONTIAC CATALINA
station wag"n, air, make offer.
Brighton 229-4632

A13

A12

'62 CH E VY II Convertible,
excellent cand Itlon, $275.
229·7884 Brighton.

A12

. HDrive a Little -

Save a I.ot"·
JOHN ROEDER DODGE, In(.

22~ East·Grand River. Brighton

. 313/229·9586

~

((f
John Wilson

560 SOltk Mail St.

Seek State Aid
i Earlier in Year
I

Michigan House of Representatives
has approved a bill sponsored by State
Representative Marvin R. Stempien
(D-Livonia-Northville) to give all public
school districts th~ greatest share of
their state aid payments in the first half
of the school year when they need it
most.

The Stempien bill passed on June
9, 1970 by a 72 to 21 vote and was
sent to the Senate where favorable
action is expected.

, Presently, local schools receive
their annual state aid allotment in six
equal parts on August I, October 1,
December I, February 1, April I and
June 1.
_ "Unfortunately," Stem'pien
pointed out, I'the expenses of the local
schools are front-ended. Pubhc schools
have a greater need for money in the
first half of the- school year than they
do in the second half. Often, the school
district will run short of money early in
the fall of the year and have to borrow
against their anticipated school aid
payments."

Camera Repair
Offered in Salem

This area finally has a place to go
l If you have a camera III need of repair.
I Jolm Walding, an April graduateI With hlglleSt honors from NatIOnal

Camera Repafr School in Englewood,
Colorado, has opened just such a shop
in hiS basement. The "Photographic
Shutter Shop" is located at 5178 Seven
Mile Road, just a mile west of Pontiac
Trail In Salem Townsltip.

Woldmg, who says he is, as a
photo-technologist, trained to repair
some 1,500 brands and lines of cameras
and projectors, has been accepting
repair work through Spencers Drug
Store in South Lyon. He may be called

I
for an appointment at 437·2890.

Currently employed by Ford
Motor Company, Wolding says he
hopes to devote increasing amounts of
time to phptographic eqUipment repair
as he increases his clientele.

.,---------------------1.1 WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE l
[

!'EEP l!'l GOOP
A\YSICAL SHAPE
AND I<Ne>W YOUR
I.IMI''''TIONS

Vice-Chairman. Ellison also represents
the district-at-large, and has served on
the board since May of 1965. In May
of 1969, he was reappointed to the
HCMA Board by Governor William G.
Milliken. Ellison is Vice-President with
SOS Consolidated, Inc., with corporate
headquarters in Birmingham. He is a
former Mayor of the City of St. Clair
Shores and has also served on its
council. He is a member of the Detroit
Athletic Club, DetrOIt Yacht Club and
Michigan United Conservation Club.
Ellison resides at 23040 Ardmore Park,
St. Clair Shores.

Ellison succeeds Kurt R. Keydel,
HCMA VIce-Chairman for over two
years.

William E. Kreger is Treasurer.
Kreger has represented Wayne County
on the HCMA Board since 1954. He is
Vice-President of Coca-Cola Bottling
Company of Wyandotte and publisher
of the News·Heraid Newspapers, which
serves Wyandotte and several other
downriver communities. Kreger.is also
a member of the Wayne County Road
Commission. He is a member of the
American Legion, Wyandotte Rotary
Club, Wyandotte Boat Club aqd on the
Executive Board of the National Soft
Drink Association.

Kreger reSides at 1562 13th Street,
Wyandotte. He succeeds Eugene J.
Ellison, who previously served as
Treasurer.

The Authority is composed of.
seven members, with five
representatives, each appointed to a
six-year term by the County Board of
Commissioners to represent the county
they serve and in which they reside
(covering the counties of Livingston,
Macomb, Oakland, Washtenaw and
Wayne); and two commissioners who
represent the district-at-Iarge, each
appointed to a four-year term by the
Governor of Michigan.

Other Commissioners include.
Livingston County Charles H.
Sutton, of Howell; Macomb - Thomas

Pleasant Pastimes

HOUZONTAL

1Check·mate
wins thi5aame

S Ttnnis stroke
9 Mellic

measures
12 Walk down

thi5 to see the
movie

13Constellation
UExclemation

of contempt
15 Flower part
lG French

archllect

VERTICAL
1Used in toy

gun play
2 Hurry
3 Respecled
4 Slope
ISInfrequentl,y
o Burden

KNOW Wt-lERE.
~E. DEEP HOLES,
V.ll~R.CuRRI!.l'lTS
A1JD I-\IDDEN
OeS'ACL..£S A~

Ir WAStl'T FUN
FOR 2.2.0' IN
MlCf.\lflAN IN
1'1 "Cj
"1;J~~~~~3~

p"j,OI'l.. eo.-,.TI""C:;
AC.C.IO&Nl'"S

S. Welsh, of St. Clair Shores; and
Washtenaw - Vacant and awaiting all
appointment to replace the latq
Herbert L. Frisinger, of Ann Arbor:
who died in March of this year. :,

It's Official:
Summer's Here

1
Summer officiaUy began oIj

Father's Day (June 21) this year, giving
fathers the most daylit hours of an

Jday in the year to enjoy themselves.
At,2:43 p.m. Michigan time (3:4 \

p.m. EDT) on Sunday the sun wil~
rea ch summer solstIce, its most:
northerly point and most direc~
position over the northern hemisphereJ
notes University of Michigan
astronolner Hazel M. Losh I

The event was marked by a'
IS·hour day and 9-liour mght the:
longest day 'Il}d- ~ho[test Olght df the'
year. I

"We also received the most solar:
heat in any 24-hour period of lhe year;
on Sunday," Professor Losh saId. But, :
she adds, "we probably won't get our:
hollest day for another month or I

more. This' is because the earth will:
contmue to receive more solar heat'
than it gIVes off at night until about!
August 1, when intake and output:
become equal." :

In the meantime, 'the earth's:
atmosphere w~lact hke a blanket for.!
the heat. Temperatures should keep;
soaring until the end of July. :

Professor Losh noted that thel
earth is about 3 million nules farther'
from the sun dunng our summers than'
during the winters. This makes our,
seasons a bit milder than those in the'
southern hemisphere. And, because the.
earth moves a little slower in its orbit:
around thc sun durmg our summers, we!
enjoy slightly longer summers than
wmters.
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from the
Pastor'S
Study

To Be Or Not to Be
James F.-Andrews

General Pastor
Full Salvation Union- Northville

::::::::~~:::::::::~:::::::::::~~::::::::::":::::::::::.:.:::::::::::.;:'~",::::'~~:;S~:';g'~~:::;:'~'-::=:-'-'::::~~~~:;:=»~~:~::::-:::;;::::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::.-:..-::::::;~:*::::::::;:::::::
What is the difference between convicbon of truth in that type of Christ" ...until "The Christ" is made

"personal convictions" and truth which sacrifice that the understanding of God manifest in the earth as a literal fact.
must be universally accepted Jy all may be born in a many-membered All efforts to substitute your law
those who would be saved (from Body of Christ made literally manifest (your personal convictions) for the
error)? How can God's elect tell the In this earth. _ other man's law (his personal
difference when they hear the different Who will come up to the help of convictions) only adds to the confusion
views and ideas advocated by various God against the mighty in this regard? that already exists and builds against
religious groups Dr individuals? Who is able to be baptized with the the things we destroy.

Who is truly trusting God? Is it the same baptism that Christ was baptized There. is. room for dissent an~ for
person who is constantly insisting that with, to the end that the body be councel wlthm. the .orderly, established
his views must be accepted in order to bo~n? N? wo~der ~at ..Jesus, upon process oflaw 10 thIS great c~untry. We
be saved or is It! the person who seemg thIS reality, saId, Nevertheless should thank God that such IStrue and
depends ~n God to build the house and w~en the Son of Man cometh ~ His urge all our citizens t? truly.trust in
who recognizes that no scripture is of Kmgdom ?t,?da~ shall Be find faIth on God rat~er than In .thelr own
any private iftterpretation. the earth. WIll he fmd anyone who understanding as to what It means to

will surrender to God without a mental trust in God.
For example:. thos: .who a~e reservation? Right shall prevail as we are willing

Y
c~nstantlx ~dvOC~hng d 'v.ICt0l, d~ "To be or not to be-that is the to follow Christ's example and lay
letnam.. 0 t .ley eSlfe. 0 s question?" down our own Me for the Brethern.

understan~g of VictOry or th~r own God's elect know that in order to Only in this spirit can we go forward
~~~rstan~ng as ; what

f
the.yt HlN~ save their lives in the Body of Christ today. In the past God has winked at

y? s ~? erstan ng 0 VlCory ill they must lose it in the realm of their our ignorance and allowed kingdoms of
letnam IS. own personal convictions of truth. men to divide our political and

The man who truly trusts in God is , In this process, we have the law religIOUSworld, but now He commands
the one who is willing to lay down his that brings us to Christ. Without law all men everywhere to repent that the
life for his brother. Tlus means he is we would be in utter confusion and Kingdom of God may come and His
willing to lay down his own personal anarchy until we come to "The will be done in earth as it is in Heaven.

~~ We've heard '0 much about the effe"tl of insecurity on the life of
r.~:: a "hiId! It leemJ urgent to find a picture of Juurlty ••• that elulive
~:~:-~ eI L_·L h • ,::;:;.:. ideal that parents want to provi e but "an never .... lure ISley ave. I~:-:m Noti"e the importan"e of the light in our picture. It doun't really ;' ,li com' from that fatherly hanJ. Someone else has provided the light :;.
~:;;r.~ which link. father and son. The father merely stood in that light. . . ~;.::':
~~::~ and held hi•• on'. hand! §:::::

I
~ ~,. Sunday - Father's Day - in hundreds of thou.ands of churches, ••••••••

earnest fathers will sund in the Light. With th.ir sons they'll worship ::;:;:::
Gael .•• experience again the spiritual undemanding of life. See the ;:::::::

1"= brightn ... of that true ucurity reflected in youthful eye.. :::::::'..~ ~~.~ *Z

1
$ ~

; I
. .~«.:

11 m~ ~. I
~ ~.. ~"'" ~.,~1I 'Ii~ Im ~m mI ,
~ .
~ ~

I I~~* ..~
~::::~:;:;...'(...::::~> ~:.::
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This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS NOVI REXALL DRUG
580 S Main Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
Northville 349-0122

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

ADVANCE STAMpl NG COMPANY
815 Second SI.
Brtghton 227·12111

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
108 W. Main
Northvllle-349·1252

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Maln--Nortlwllie 349-2550

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaIn SI.
349·0105

Bob Ie Corinne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brighton 229·2884

\

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brlghton- 229-9946

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
Northville

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl' Farmlngton- New Hudson
43909 Grand River Novl' 349 1961

E.R:S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. La(ayette
South Lyon-437·2821

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South t..yon
Mlchl9an

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
B"ghton 229·9531

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. North St.
Brlghton- 229·9513

CLORE'S FLORIST
99S6 E. Grand River
Brl9hton- 227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton 229·9934

F. T. HYNE & 50N, INC.
525 W Main St. /'
8rlgt\lon 227·1851

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brighton 229·9772

0& C STORES, INC.
139 E Main
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand River
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand RIver
Novl-349·3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOppE
103 E. Main
Northville- 349·0613

LORENZ REXALt.. PHARMACY
R. DouglaSLorenz
102 E. Maln-Northville- 349 1550

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUOSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand Rtver
New Hudson 437·2068

PHILL.1PSTRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon- 437·1733

H. R. NODER'S JEWEt..ERS
Main and Center
Northville

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH L.YON MCBIL. SERVICE
115 W. L.akeSt.
South L.yon 437·:!086

SPENCER REXAL.L. DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon-438-4141

G. 0, VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Gr~nd Rlv.r
Brighton- 229·9541

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. LaUl<, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

NOR'THVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
101·109 N. Center 51.

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe RevllZer
104 E. Main

WILSON FORDSALES,INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton 227·1171

Hamburg
. ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. LesUeF, Harding, Rector ' N th °11
Offlce:349.1175,Home:349.2292 or VI e
9 a.m.-Holy Eucharist, 1st& 3rd Stjn. EVANGELfCAL LUTHERAN

Morning Prayer,'2nd & 4th Sun. CHURCH OF THE
9 a.m/- Church School (Every Sun.)' EPIPHANY

ST. PAUL'S Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
LUTHERAN CHURCH GL 3·8807 GL 3·ll91

7101 E. M·36 Worshipping at 41390 Five Mile
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Pastor Sunday Worship. 10 a.m. & 11a.m.
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
WorShip Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Communion Servlee

Forst & Third Sundays

Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WI fNESSES

Presiding Minister:
JamesP. Sazam~

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
sunday 10:30 a.m.
watchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massosat 9:00

ConfeSsionsbefore the Mass
Holy Day Mass7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
602(' RI~Kott Rd.

Brl9hten
Harold E. Hawley, Minister

BIble School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

TRI.LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor

Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229;9402

Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth FellOWShip6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOD

7372 West Grand River
Rev,Stanley G. HICkS

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning ~orshlP 11 a.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rov. LonnIe W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 RicKett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 2:19·2720

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening Worship 7 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH Ct;lURCH
Bucl( L.ake

Rev. Charles Michael Pastor
Hamburg. Michigan

Sunday School 10 a.m
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Young People'Sand Adult
evenln9 Service 6:45 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291 Ethel

Sunday SchoOl 10 a.m.
Sun. Wor.hlp Servo11 a.m.

& 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Servo7:30 p.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHU RCH
2130 HacKer Rd•• Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Eve. SerVo7 p.m •

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23

Re". Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday ScMoI10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

803 West Main Street
Rev. ff~ch,rd A; Anderson I,

'comblned Sunday School
and Worship ServIce

9 O'Clock a.m.
Nursery ServicesProvided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth st., Brighton

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School

11:00 a.m. Morning Worsh)p
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

ServLce
7 p.rn .. Even~ngEvangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

BY the MllI Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory. Phone 229·6483
Sunday ServIces8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. MornIng Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,

Holy CommunLon at both service

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rlcketl Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
FIrst Friday Masses: 8:00,
9:00,12,15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8,00 and 9,00

a.m. Saturday Mas', 7:30 p.m.
SundaY Masses: 6.30,8:00,

- 10:00, 12:00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury; Pastor

FamilY WorShip 9 to 9:35 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45

a.m., ages3 through adult.
Divine Worship service 11 to

12.
FI RST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Re". W. Herbert Glenn

Church School. 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services 8:30 & 11 a.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US·23. 2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R. E, Fogelsonger. Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. and
7,30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTI<iT CHURCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 swaTthout Rd., Hamburg
Howell Mailing Address

UP 8·3223
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Mornln9 WorShip 11 a.m.
EvenIng Worship 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEl
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Church Services

. Howell
FIRST SOUTHER~ BAPTIST

CHURCH OF HOWELL
Wm. MUler, Pastor

sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
MornIng WorShip 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Mld.Weel< Prayer Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.
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PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod

546-5265
Pastor RIchard Warnke

Services held at North West School
In Howell

ChurCh Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. JesseF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.

MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Salvation Meetln9 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1;a90 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S,
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. John K. Hooper, Rector

Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 8 a.m.

MornIng Prayer Service 10 a.m.
FIrst and Third Sunday

Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. WUhlngton
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig

, Pastor
Saturday Mass7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses 8, 10:30,

12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday even(ngafter Devotion.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand RIver
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Worship Servtce 10:30 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray. Minister

Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAeTlST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday WorShip 3:15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF,GDD
503 Lal<estreet

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangellcal 7:30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOO
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday MornIng Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

FfRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, 210 Cllurch Street

• 'Rev'. Donald e:.'WlIlIams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
EvenIng Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H. L. Harrl', Pastor
Sunday 5<;hool 9:4S a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

I 910 S. Mlcnlgan
Priesthood 9:15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12,

SEVENTH·DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Marlon TownShip Hall
John W. Clarkson

,Saturday 9:00·10:00 a.m.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Now Meetlngln the
Howell Recreation Center

ServIces
9:45 AM Sunday Scho('1
11:00 AM Morning Wars ,,[I
7,00 PM Evening Service
7'~0 AM Wed. - Prayer Meeting

William Paton - Pastor

Livonia
SWORD OFTHE

SPIRIT EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

New con9regatlon of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd,

lIz Mile West of FarmIngton Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe

Church: 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565

Sunday Worship: 9 a.m.
Church School: 10 a.m.

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregatlonal\

476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

Livonia
James W. Schaefer, Min.

Service at 9:30 a.m.
Church School at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56607 Grand River

437-6367
Rev, R. A. Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9,45 a.m•

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349·0911 and 349·2262

Rev. LlOyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. Johnson

Ass't. Pastor
ServIcesat 9:30 and 11 a.m,

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Father John WItt.tock
Sunday Masses7:00, 8,30 and

10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
F19-1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. &. 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH sac

23455 Novl Rd.
, Church Phone FI 9·5665

Pastor Fred TractlSel FI 9·9904
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SChOOl,9:45 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p,m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
qA 1-2357

Rev. Normarl Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
SundaY School 9:30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W, Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
34900056

S~turday WorShip; 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage349·1557

Sund~y Worship, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West buniap-Northvllie
G. C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9·1143
Sum-mer -schedule thru

September 6. Morning worship at
9:30. Church school classesat the
same time. Youth programs as
announced thru the summer.

THURSDAY, 8 p.m ••
Weekender's Worship. A more
Informal worship and discussion
hour for all.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl - 47706296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pa.tor
THE HOLY CROSS

EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Offlce: 349·1175
Rectory, 349·2292

Rev. Le.lle F. Harding, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(1st &. 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:15 a,m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleve,. MUe & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog- Pastor
349·2652 47600626
Morning Worship - 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for small children)

Church School - 10:45 a.m.
(Classesfor all ages)

1'1RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
. SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River

Farmln9ton
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Glil Road·GR 4·0584

Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday S,ChOOI,9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
. 'I , BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd., NorthvUte

Rev. J. L. Partin
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Sunday Service, 11 &. 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,

7:30 p.m. .

Pinckney
PEOPL.E'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor RossWinters

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARV CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conk~ln

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30. 7:30 to 9,00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

Sunday School 9,30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Cro.by

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Pastor Relnewald

Sunday School 9' 30 a.m.
Worship ServIce 10:45 a.m.

coffee Hour Afler
Both ServIces

Nursery Service 10.45

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: I rvln YOder

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res.453·5262, Office 45300190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a,m,
Nursery &. Church School up to

6th grade.
Wednesday

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6:00 p.m. Church school dinner
6:30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10,30 a,m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 p.m.

1'1RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MIchigan

Sunday worship, 10: 30 a.m.
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.
Wedne.day Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAV
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd./ust North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

William Dennis, Pastor
437·1531

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m•
Sabbath School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maadel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Passtor
Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

~ '

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOO
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Pastor John Walaskay

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. &. 7 p,m.

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road

Keith Somers, Pastor, 453·1572
453-0279

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 :00 a.m·
Evening Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

Farmington
~~I

"UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
474·7272

Sunday 10 to 12

FI RST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand RIver Ave.
Sund~y 11:00 a.m.

437·1371

l
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Salem
TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd.. Salem

349·7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Iv~n E. Speight. Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9-0674

Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m. &.
7,30 p.m.

Sunday School, 11 a:m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN

7961 DIckerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162

Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thur.day
1:30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L.,Slzemore
Sunday Worship. 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

i
I
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I'.South Lyon

FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield

Sunday Worship, 11a.m. &. 7,15
p.m. Sunday School 9:4S a.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Rledesel.'Mlnlster
Sunday WorshIp, 8:30" 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
I
I
1
J
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IMMANUEL EV. t..UTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel. Jr.
Divine Service, 9 a.m•

Sunday School, 10,15 a.m.

j~
I
I

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lal<eSt.
Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald NltoskJ, pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk. Asst.

Massesat 7:30, 9:00, 11: 15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma. Minister

Sunday Address 9,30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. Lillian

437·6001
Glenn Mellott, Minister

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. &. 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m •

CHURCH OF GOO
.OF PROPHECY

12760,W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m. I

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.

Wed.-Young people meeting, 7:30

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAMS'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Fatller :<aymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masse.: 7,30,9:00,11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake :r
J

tST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFieLD D
2945 E. Northfield Chruch Rd.

Edward Plnchoff, Pastor
663-1669

Divine Service, 10:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
219 Dartmoor Drive

Whitmore Lake, Mich. - HI 9·2342
William F. Nicholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3-0698
ASSOC.Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Paltor

Whitmore Lal<eRd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3-0029
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 MaIn St. -Whitmore
Rev. Walter Damberg

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9: 30 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449·2582
10774 Nine Mile Road

Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evenIng .ervlce 7 :30

'/
I

Wixom
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. WIxom Rd" WIxom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823

Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
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Anti-Measles Campaign's A Success
Her experience, Milliken said,

"is tragIcally typical of the
situation. "

"CAN YOU IMAGINE'
having some relative or friend
who has disappeared some place
in the jungles of Vietnam and is
missing'!" Milliken asked.

"He may be dead or seriously
wounded. He may be a prisoner
of war of the North Vietnamese.
But the terrible burden of not
knowing whether he was in pain
or being mistreated or dead
would be an enormous emotional
burden for someone to bear 24
hours of every day.

"One of the primary causes
for concern is that so little is
known about loved ones who.
may be extremely ill or seriously
wounded."

MILLIKEN urged all'
MichIgan residents to write to the I

North Vietnamese government to
urge that it treat prisoners
humanely and allow the pnsoners
to correspond with their families.

"It might help the situation
if the people of Michigan all·
expressed concern tha t those :
prisoners be given decent.
treatment and that their families'
be notified about their:
condition, , he said. .

"1 feel this might be.
accomplished if enough people,
notify the Hanoi government in'·
North Vietnam of their deep::
desire for improved treatment,".:
he said. "We ask that people in.:
Michigan, alone or in community':
groups, express their concern for'.
the men missing and captive." :

in stamping out a threatening
measles epidemic in Michigan.

whose mothers contracted the
disease.

Reizen said Michigan "is
among a handful of states in the
vanguard of the attack .on the
disease."

APPROXIMATELY 50
Michigan families have husbands,
sons or brothers who are believed
to be prisoners of war in North
Vietnam

They are part of a total of
some 1,500 or more men who
apparently are prisoners of the
North Vietnamese.

The word apparently is used
because virtually nothing is
known about the condition of
these men or even whether they
are alive.

To focus attention on the
plight of these men and their
families, Gov. William G. Milliken

recently proclaimed a "prisoner
of war week" in Michigan.

THE PROCLAMATION was
the result of the efforts of a
Mount Clemens woman whose
husband is a pnsoner of war in
North Vietnam

Major Donald Odell was shot
down over North Vietnam in
October of 1967. His wife,
Shirley, did not know his fate for
more than 14 months.

Finally, jt..st before Christmas
last year, she received a very brief
letter from him which told her he
was at least alive.

LANSING STATE
HEALTH OFFICIALS say the
massive measles vaccination
campaign they carried out last
winter and spring was successful

An estimated 600,000
kindergarten through third grade
school children, normally key
spreaders of the disease. wert:
immunized during the campaign

State Health Directo~
Maurice S. Reizen said as a result
'the rubella epidemic has been
aborted in Michigan.'

Babson Report

Fortune May Smile Utilityon
"The stage is set for our

continuing rebella vaccination
program aimed at ensuring that
ru bella will never occur 111
epidemic form again," he said.

BABSON'S REPORTS INC.,
Wellesley Hills, Mass. - This year
could well see a change in the
fortunes of the profits-starved
electric utility industry,with
consequent renewal of investor
confidence in the group. A more
liberal attitude on electric rates
on the part of the regula..tory
agencies and a possible easing of
inflationary pressures could result
in a resumption of the historically
favorable pattern of earnings
growth for the industry. There is
no question as to demand for
electric power; the yardstick of
doubling sales each decade sho_uld
again be easily reached in the
1970's. Greater use of electrical
appliances is certain, and the

; market for home heating IS still
virtually untapped.

AS SALES of electricity
in cre a se, generating capacity
obviously must also increase.
Utilities normally operate with a
margin of capacity available for
peak loads. On the hottest
summer day, for instance, when
thousands of air conditioners are
operating, the overload could
easily result in power brownouts
or blackouts if sufficient capacity
is not available. Over the years
this safety margin of capacity has
shrunk so that the electric
companies are, so to speak,
running faster and faster just to
hold their place on the treadmill.

One solution to providing a
large reserve capaCity would be
nuclear generating stations. But
the lead time for construction of
these giant units is steadily
widening, and many utilities have

been forced to abandon nuclear
plans in favor of the more quickly
built coal - or oil - fIred
stations. Lately, therefore, the
number of planned starts for
nuclear power stations has
actually been on the decrease.

ANOTHER problem in
which utilities have a large share
is anti-pollution. Power
generation involves burning fuels
tha t produce air pollutants,
mamly sulphur dioxide. Use of
low-sulphur-content fuels is now,
or soon will be, mandatory in
much of the country. Yet to
convert plants to the more costly
low-sulphur fuels is an expensive
proposition, as are precipitators
to remove l1articles from the air.

Thermal pollution of water is
another factor to which utilities
are sensitive. To a large degree
this question often controls plant
location, Utilities also find that
today they are faced with a
not-sa-silent majority of citizens
concerned with the environment
and its aesthetic quality. A high
voltage transmission line is
admittedly far from a thing of
beauty, but again, the alternative
is "undergrounding" the line at
proh1bitive cost. Environmental
concern is making plant location
a community decision rather than
a corporate matter, meaning a
great deal more time consumed in
the process. , .

AS FOR COAL, thiS c'ountry
has reserves enough for many
years to come, but low-sulphur
coal is in short supply and is
relatively expensive. And the coal
mining industry is under pressure
from several directions. When
nuclear generation of power
seemed assured, few new coal
mines were developed and coal
mining itself lost much appeal as

an occupation. Recently enacted
strict safety rules are being rigidly
enforced, and costs of
implementing the laws, plus
higher wage scales, could up coal
prices by as much as 30%, A turn
to oil or natural gas would be
logical, but low-sulphur oil is far
from abundant and natural gas is
in extremely short supply.

As margins of return on
capital have diminished over the
past few years, utilities~ have
about-faced and applied for rate
increases instead of reducing rates
as they have so long done. These
rate boosts, combined with an
easing of interest rates, should
permit the industry to raise
needed capital to solve some of
today's pressing problems and
enter the decade ahead with
renewed vitality.

SUCCESS OF THE
IMMUNIZATION program has
saved "many Michigan babies"
from severe crippling birth
defects which can occur when
rubella hits a mother in the early
months of pregnancy, says
Reizen.

For many years rubella, also
known as German Measles, was
regarded as a mild disease. But in
the 1940's research revealed it as
a major cause of birth defects.

In the past, rubella epidemics
have swept the nation every six to
nine years. The last U.S. epidemic
resulted in killing or crippling an
estima ted 50,000 unborn babies

Out of'the Horse's Mouth
WHY BUY?Send your comments, questions,

and horse show news to "Horse's
Mouth", care of South Lyon Herald,
South Lyon, Michigan 48178.

Dear Sally Saddle.
I have noticed some bumps along

the jaw bone of my four-year old mare
and I wondered if thIS could have
anything to do WIth her teeth? Also do
horses lose their teeth and at what age
do~~ thiS Dc-cur?

and molars. Usually these canme teeth
erupt around four to five years of age.
Mares mayor may not have these teeth
or sometimes they may get them only
on one jaw rather than both.

The molars or the large back teeth
are sometimes called grinders. The
horse has 12 molars. Since these molars
do not wear down evenly bUI become
very sharp on the edges, it IS very

I Import,mt that ar least Once a y-ear a '
horse's mouth, espeCially the molars,
be checked by a velerinarian.

If he should find sharp caps on the
teeth the "vet" will then float the
leeth. "Floatmg" the teeth is the name
given for the process of filing away the
sharp points.

The number of teeth in the upper
jaw may be Increased by the presence
of so-called "woW' teeth. Such teeth
are much-reduced vestiges of teeth,
situated just 10 fronl of the first
well-developed premolar. There is one
on each side of the upper jaw. Often

_

GET
YOURS
FIXEDl

these teeth are not more than half or
three quarters of an mch in length.
They may erupt during the first SIX

months and be shed about the same
time as the nulk teeth behind them.
They may remain, however,
mdefinitely. Veterinanans sometimes
adVIse pulling "wolf" teeth, espeCIally
in the case-of i driVing horse when an
over-check bit will be used.

A green mouth is any mouth
whIch features all or some
"temporary" mClsors.

A full mouth is one winch features
all permanent InCisors.

A smooth mouth IS the term
applied when
horses are ten
years old or
older.

Sally Saddle

FARMINGTON
BUSINESS

" M4CHI-.wES

.'

'.
TYPEWRITER and

ADDING MACHINES
SERVICE

SALES and REPAIRS

33.19 Grand Rl.« Ave.
FarmIngton. Mich.
Phone 476-.113

PIck up & Delivery

Yes, horses have two sets of teeth.
The first set is referred to by the names
"baby", "nu!k", "temporary", or
"deciduous". These are replaced during
the period of growth by the second set
known as the permanent teeth.

Classification of teeth is based on
their form and position. The front
teeth are called middle InCIsors. These
erupt at birth or from the first week to
ten days. At about two and one half
years of age these are replaced by the
permanent middle mClsors.

The next pair - lateral to. the
- nuddle incisors - are called the

intermediates. They first erupt between
four and eight weeks and are replaced
with permanent teeth at three and a
half years.

The third and outside pair are
called the corner incisors, they erupt
between S1X and rune months and are
replaced with the permanent teeth at
four and one half years.

As to your notiCIng bumps on a
four year old's jaw bone. They are
teeth, thats right, they're the
permanent incisors moving into
pOSItion and the lump on the jaw bone
should disappear by the time the horse
reaches its fifth birthday, when the
tooth moves up into position.

The permanent incisors will be full
grown SIXmonths after eruption; hence
at five years of age a horse should have
a full mouth.

The canine teeth, also referred to
as tushes or tusks, are located in the
interdental space between the inCIsors

"

we
sell

education
insurance

(naturally)
Campaign Trail'
Continued from Page l·B
for the 26th District, who entered the
race at the urgmg of State Senator
Kuhn and "Republtcan leaders," said:

"The county government receives
a substanlJaI portIOn of the local
property taxes. I feel that It IS of vftal
importance to have an mdividual who
IS very experIenced in county
government represent our district and
Ihat IS the prImary reason why I am
runnmg ror thIS office."

Not to mention 1T27
other kinds (roughly).
Just about everything

you nped. Call
Larry B. Lyles or your
Farm Bureau Insurance

.....-- __~-:::::::=:-t agent.

**********
In seeking the Oakland County

comrrusslOner post in District 27,
Democrat WIlliam T. Roberts charged
that the Incumbent commissioner, Lew
Coy, "has not been responsive to the
needs of hIS constItuency or the
county. We must establish new
priorities, placing road, crime
preventIOn and drug abuse, above
airport development. ete ... He has not
kept Hason WIth his constituents.

"If elected I will comnut myself to
work for the establishment of the
prionties and to create local county
offices IU Southwest Oakland County
that will be available and responsive to
my dlStnct."

eoJt
I

Hi ...LARRY B. LYLES
'----110130 PheasantLakeDr

South Lyon
313- 437-0465
517·5464920

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS
101 N. Center St. - Northville
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
101 N. Lafayette - South Lyon

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
107 E. Grand River - Bnghton

I'm Reese Lamb, Michigan's Truck Driver of
the Year.

I'd like to ask you a favor.

Keep your cool driving on the hot Fourth of
JUly.

The highways will be crowded ... traffic may
move like a snail. .. and tempers may flare.

Don't let a hot temper cause you to blow your
stack.

When your stack blows ••. your patience goes
... And you may be heading for trouble.

This is how accident statistics are made.

FARM BUREAU --Ii""
INSURANCE "
GROUP _ I

Farm Bureau Mutural Farm Bureau Life-
Community Service, l.ANSING NORTHVILLE

DOWNS
NOW THRU

Aug. 4HARNESS
RACINGNorthville Laundry

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING~------~
Traditional Full-Service

Family Laundry

-
8:30 PM

* NEW
CLUBHOUSE

You don't have to be one if you keep your
cool. So keep your coolon the hot Fourth of
July.

If more people do ... fewer will die.
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS') ----,..,1

CALL 349-0750 FOR PICK-UP & DELIVERY
331 N. Center - Northville

" DIVision Ritchie BrOi. L.underers·Cleaners, Inc.

FOR RESERVATIONS
PIiONE: 1·349·1000 ADV.

/
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3 LEGGED OR
DOUBLE BREASTED

Fryers
BACKS, a .cWINGS
& RIBS

ATTACHED LB

10,

u.s. CHOICE 4TH & 5TH RIBS

Rib Roast ••••••••••••• LB88t
SEMI-BONELESS WHOLE OR PORTION 89
West Vlr,l.ia Ha.s LB t
HICKORY BRAND ROASTED OR

Polish Sausage ••••••• LB 98C

4 TO 9_LB

Small Turkeys ••••••• LB 48c

COUNTRY CLUB POINT CUT

Corned Beef ••••••••• LF3 79C
GOROON'5 LINK

Pork Sausage ••••••••• LB 87C

MARHOEFER $
Canned Ham •••• 5 ~A~ 444

VACUUM PACKED

K W• 12-0Z 554roger liners ••• WT PKG

NO BACKS ATTACHED-FRYER

Legs or Breasts ••••• LB 69t

~ PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

Pork Chops ••••••••••• LB 884

~ ~} ~~~ SWIF~Tt'S BRAND

,Ylenna/ :'l':
x '

,S'U,.~tJ.('»,O,h, ,

4_~2,ft.. ': ii'
w!>tAti~ .• ':Y ,,':;'

, .'

, '

J.SSORTEl> C040lU SPECIAL LABEL

Char.ln King Size
Towels, .Y'}··~:T'I.'sue Drive

Y '214
" , as lIe" '. ".~ROLl 5-LB

R,OL,L '~~ACK ,4-OZ PKG

,'Scott 'umllo,

•••••••••••• Thru SOl., Jun" 27, AI Kroger Del & Easl Miell. Limil One Coupon K.•••••••••••••••••••••••

VALUABl,E COUPON
. "

WITH THIS COUPON & $5.00 PURCHASE
PRE-SOAK LAUNDRY AID

Free WITHOUT

'~ttl Biz COY~ON

KROGER GROUND

Black Pepper ....~~~~~:.29f
SPECIAL LABEL ' '

Gallon Clorox ..:Lt~!:~.49f

. .....
SAYE 30~ 18 .1~ WITH THfS COUPON

Kroger Coffee =
3 LB '169

•CAN •

TIlru Sol •• Jun" 27, AI Kroger Del ~ E a,fI Miell. Llm" On" Coupon K I•••••••••••••••••••••••
THIRST QUENCHER

Gatorade ~~~.33C

VALUABLE COUPON. .

SPECIAL LA6EL-CUTEX OILY 3_FL 33~
Poll.h •• moy•r' ..... ·oz BTL ~

WILKINSON SWORD cI SiiZ 63
Rasor 81a ••••.•••.• ec=

7_FL '119
COhl","'ND oz CAN

Hair Spray •.••••••••••••
u'RD TO_HOLD OR UNSCEtlTED J3_FL •• c

REG. n'" - oz CAN.a8ua N.t HAIR SPRAy •• ••••
.... 4Vl-F1 '119

FIRST "'10 SPRAY OZ 8TL
I .• act n••.............

GREAT LAKES

Charcoa l.rIClu.ts 20BLfG99C

ASSORTED FLAVORS DRINKS

Captain Kidd's ~4.~~~~:~.19t
NON-DAIRY BORDEN'S

C ,-LBS,·relllora ~~:.
ORCHARD PRIDE OLD FASHIONED PINK

A -I IS-0Z lOtpp esauce ~:;:~.
VLASIC

Sweet Relish ~~~.49c

WESTERN STYLE MONARCH

Dressing :8~~::.19C

POLAR PAK FUDGEES OR

T • P 12-CT 49Cwin ops ::.G..
FRESHLY BAKED KROGER GOLDEN

d k 12-0ZPoun Ca e ::.C:.K.E •• 22c

- ~ -- ... ,... p -_. -.~

• WITH THIS COUPON ON
ONE 2-LB PKG

: JIFFY BREADED VEAL OR
• CHUCKWAGON STEAK•

• WITH THIS COUPON ON •

• ANY 2-PKGS '.
• GROUND ROUND OR •
• GROUND CHUCK •

d............... ~

WITH THIS COUPON ON •

ANY 2-PKGS GORDON'S •
OR BOB EVANS PORK •

SAUSAGE OR PATTIES •

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS
EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN WAYNE,
MACOMB, OAKLAND, WASHTENAW.
ST. CLAIR AND LIVINGSTON COUN-
TIES THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 27.
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS. COpy_
RIGHT 1970. THE KROGER CO.

WlrH THIS COUPON ON
TWO ~_GALS

KROGER
ICE CREAM

TIlru SOl., June 27, At
Kroger Del & Easl Miell. _

••••

WITH THIS COUPON ON • • • WITH THIS COUPON ON •
: TWO 72-0Z JARS • FOUR 3-01 PKGS • • PKG SMART CHICK •
• KROGER • JELL-O • lO-LB BAG • PANTY & HOSE SET •
• TOPPINGS • GELATINS • POTATOES • @ $2.99 •
• rhru Sot. Jun. 27 At iii Tllru Sat., June 27, At Ii. Thru Sal., June 27 At ~ T/,ru Sar., June 27 At d
LKroller De; & East Mlell. Kroger 0., & Eosl Miell, Krog"r Del & Eosl Mlell. ~rog"r D., & Eosl Mlell...•.........• •............. ..•.......... _ .


